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let us help you !

Select your spring suit from our elegant
new stock we have just received- You
will have the best looking, best wearing
suits you ever wore. In workmanship
and tailoring our Clothing is ahead of
any others we have ever shown. We
have all the new patterns. It is only a
question of picking out the style most
becoming to you.

Are you going to get that
boy of yours a light weight
suit for spring? We are
the exclusive handlers of
“Mrs. Jane Hopkins”
Clothing for boys in Chel-
sea and wish to introduce
them to you.

These suits run from 6
to 15 years and range in
price from $1.75 to $5.00.

Now is the time to buy
while the assortment is
large and the line of sizes
is complete. _

We have taken
special care in
selecting our
stock of men’s

. spring suits.

We call especial attention
to our Clay worsted suits in
both sack and cutaways.
These are made by the best
tailoring concerns Jn the
country. We might be able
to buy these suits 50c and
$1.00 a suit less than we paid
but then they wouldn’t be as
well made nor would they tit
so well. Ask to see them.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
^ * ll^Unrlck’H f>dtt*ri»« for *fVwion ^
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ICrpubllCHit Caucus,

There wm a large crowd present at the
republican caucus at the towne.hail, Hat

unlay afternoon, 102 hall ota being cast.

A. W. Wilklmion, chairman of the town-

ship com.nlttec, called the convention to

order and then called W. W. Clifford to
the chair; 0. T. Hoover was elected
secretary, and the chairman appointed
Dr. II. W, Schmidt and S. 1*. Foster tel-
lers. The following nominations were
then made:

For Supervisor— William Bacon.

For Clerk— Frank Miller.
For Treasurer Uro. A. BeOole.

For Highway Commiaaioncr Chris.
Kalmhach.
For . I uat Ice of the Peace K. A. Ward.
For School Inspector-- Bert (lerard.

For School Inspector (vacancy)- S. I\

Foster.

For Member Board of Keview — Angus

tus Steger.

For Constables J. M. Woods, Jacob
[StalTan, Win. la* wick, U. II. Foster.

A township committee consisting of .1 .

Bacon, A. Steger and J. Hummel was
then appointed ami the convention ad-

journed.

should devote Home time in study to Im-
prove the mind; and for temperance and

social purjty all of the ladies thought
farmers’ wives should spend some time
socially and not give all their time to

housework.
“Free Delivery of Mail in Hural Dis-

tricts,” opened by H. A. Wilson, with a

paper. He was very much In favor of
farmers having their mail delivered right

I at their door, and so far as he could dls

cover there was but one reasonable oh
jection, and that was the condition of the

roads the greater part of the .year. A
majority of the members favored free
wiail delivery in rural districts.

^*Tho (.range closed with a song. The
next meeting will be held at the home o
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fletcher, Thursday,
April 13, at 10 a. in. question for discus-

sion, “In what ways can the members 0^
this Orange be benetitted by co-opera-
tioiD” Led by Truman Baldwin. “Name
some of the essentials of good house-
keeping,” led by Mrs. Horace Baldwin.

. Council Meeting.

The first regular meeting of the new
council was held at the council room on____ | Wednesday evening, March 22d. I'resi-

Deniurnttlr Nominittion*. I dent SlafTau and 1 rustees \ ogcl, Schenk,
There was a large attendance at the McKune, Twamley, Avery and Bachman

were present.
The president’s message was then read

Men’s Hew

| democratic caucus hi Ihe town hall, Sat-

urday afternoon; but it was a very unan-
imous gathering, there being not more j and adoptei. It was a« follows:

than one name presented for each office. Gentlemen oj the Council.*

The convention was called to order J.y 11. In assuming the duties of President of
Jglithall, who called James Taylor t.» the this village and by virtue of that position
chair. .1. K. McKune was elected secre- 1 as your presiding officer, I would ask
tary, and (» . A. Young and John Oeddes your kind co-operation and forbearance

ceed with justfie, honesty and integrity

as our motto. ̂
Yours very respectfully,

Gko. P. Htahkan, President.
Moved by McKune, seconded by Avery

and resolved, that the president and two
trustees, to he appointed by the president,

shall constitute the Electric Light and
Water Works Committee for the ensuing
year, without compensation; that said
Committee are hereby constituted the
managers of said Water Works and Elec-
tric Light Plants, with full power to over-

see, employ, ami direct the electrician,
engineers, secretary and other laborers
needed, and to supervise and direct the
purchasing of all supplies, and material
needed in the running of said plants,
making reports of their doings from time

to time, as the Council may require; all
bills to be audited by Council. Carried.

The following standing committees
were then appointed:

Electric Light and Water Works -Geo.
P. Staffan, H. II. Avery, J. E. McKune.
Finance — II. M. Twamley, H. H-

Avery, J. E. McKune.
Ordinance — J. A. Bachman, J. W.

Schenk, H. II. Avery.
Street— H. M. Twamley, I. Vogel, J.

A. Bachman.
Sidewalk and Crosswalk— J. A. Bach-

man, H. M. Twamley, J. W. Schenk.

A motion was then made and seconded

that the clerk Instruct the assessor to

proceed with taking the assessment.

After a little further talk the meeting

then adjourned.

Easter E ar gains
-AT-

FENN l VOGEL’S

DRUG AND GROCERY HOUSE.

a Full cream Elsie cheese 15c
’ Nice large bananas ........ 18c dozen |

J Extra large California navel

oranges ................ ® dozen ̂
\ Extra fancy lemons .......... 20 dozen :

A full line ot Lowney’s Contectionarj \

Good chocolate creams .......... 20 lb I

Lowney’s chocolate frappe ..... 40 lb i

F anke’s Assorted Chocolates

4 lb best Yale* & Crane crackers ---- 25

1 gallon of our extra tine table

syrup ............. . ...........

10 lb rolled oats ........... . ...... .

7 cans sardines ....................

10 bars soap... ................... 25 1

' 0 lbs good prunes ................. 25 ;

| 5 lbs rice ............... . ......... 25 j

? Best Coffee in Chelsea 25

!

Waitlitenaw’* Share.

Evening Times: Washtenaw county has

i

WALL PAPER.
Don’t forget our wall paper depart
ment. We have a complete Hue $
ranging in price from 5 to 50c a roll. J

Select your patterns early as we|
anticipate a large trade. Don’t buy |

last year’s paper from sample books i
peddled by agents as you are sure*

to be disappointed when you see

In the roll.

Yours for quality and prices.

tsi

4

To Hill re liice our Urge .lock of wiu.er we.gl.t.am lo g e

vent lo our pleuure of employing home telent and >,‘“rv "*

worker., we ell your .Mention lo the fact that we w.ll M.ll

roiiiiutie to sell

Suits, Overcoats and Odd Trousers at Great y ^
Reduced prices for the next Thirty days.

To make room for our large .pring purchase, that P<o"'^ 10
b, the lineal rprlng stock ever shown In Chelsea. w>-h‘
wl.l he appreciated, as well as the finest Merchant Tailoring

establishment In Washtenaw county. Boluiling

remain you re

I

-FTZEtlE'Sr
^ The Worker of Gentlemen’s Clothes.

T1 AT.TT WXJSTXD

sre cheap, but when Id need of Tea, Coffee, Canned Goods,

Confectionery, Hay, Straw, Corn, Oau, try us and be con-

vinced that we are not undersold ......

OTTIkO^IXT C3-S-

IKMSEY HOPPE .

The well-known Sylvan hoy who Is the democratic nominee for School Com
missiouer of Washtenaw Connfy, and who askiftor your vole Monday.

» Sliced pine apple in heavy
syrup ................... 12 can 4

t Best reserve sugar corn ........ 12 can $

j Webb’s sugar cprn ............ 12 can j

j Absolute brand June peas. . . . 12 can ;

1 Extra Choice Japan Tea 40 lb , 1

evening i lines; itsouvcuaw ̂  1 cans .5 lb pumpkin ............... :

fared pretty well from the Plngree ad j Good coffee ................... H* ll>
ministration thus far and it now looks as | j
If there would be another name added to
the list. The appointments thus far arc
as follows:

William Judson — Deputy Railroad
Commissioner and Hi ate Oil Inspector.

E. F. Johnson— Member of the Hiate
Board of Education to till a vacancy.
W. W. Wedemeyer— Deputy Railroad

Commissioner.
A. M. Freeman of Manchester— Mein

her of the State Prison Board.
H.S. Holmes of Chelsea— Member ol

the State Prison Board.
E. P. Allen of Ypsdlanti- Member ot

I the Board of Agricultural College Board.

Mr. Watkins of Manchester -Member | •

of Board of Agricultural College Board.

Archie Wilkinson of Chelsea -Deputy

Oil Inspector.

Sam Post of Ypsilanti— Member of Cue

Kalamazoo Asylum Board.
It is now said that O. E. Butterfield,

who has been In Lansing for the past few
d tys, will be made the secretary of the

I new board of assessors, which is a part ot

the Atkinson Railroad law.

The Ohnervanee of KmUer.

Why does the date of Easter change
instead of being a fixed date? Many
persons ask this question at Faster time.

The answer is somewhat complicated and

lengthy, but the following may serve a.»

a summary of the history:
Easter is the movable festival common

j rating the resurrection of Jesus Christ,

>ccurring on the Sund .j after Hood I'D
i lay. It corresponds with the pascha or
passover of the Jews. The origin of the
name Easter is traced to Ostere (Saxon),
East re (French), the name of a goddess
of Spring in whose honor a festival was
celebrated in April by the nations of
Europe. On their conversion to Chris

WE WANT YOUR EGGS.

STEEL SKEINS.

STEEL SKE1H WAGONS
on hand all the time, any Size, heft or

- grade made to order on short notice.
Specialty on tubular axles and Sarveii

wheels. Call ami see my goods be-
fore buying. All arc band made.
Buggy tops, gears, wheels and other

goods required in this Hue on hand all

the time. I can now do repairing
on shorter notice than has been done

In Chelsea for some time back.

‘ Give me a Call and be convinced.- (t*

•A1>AM KAIST.

W1ARD AND SYRACUSE PLOWS.

Wheel .oa KUttug Harrows

- ------ ---------- -- 1 Riding and Walking Cultivators.

ft BUTCHER THftT KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
“ever take* »dv»nt»g« of Ihe inexperience of hie euetomerc hy gl’Nf

» *«» -<• ~ *» . *• “ errs? £z .. ....... ... .u.; «
‘•'ey .,k lor — ami when w.do th.t you could.*. b«H «r Bortov.
n‘oney. Fresh, smoked, salt meaU and sausage, poultrv , V

Lard by th© Crock 7c at

ADAM EPPLER’S Meat Market.

tellers. The following nominations were

then made:
For Supervisor ̂  H. Ughtlnvll.

For Clerk- W. R Lehman.
For Treasurer— Ed W ebber.
For Highway Commissioner- - G. A.

Young.
For Justice— Joseph Sibley.

For School Inspect. >r Eric /.mcke.

For School Inspector (vacancy) -Jas.

Hathaway. , .

For Member Board of Review -James

Runclman.
For Constable:* Ed. ( handler, M. J.

Howe, John Uete' k.TIcnryFrey.

JamM.lor.nan, It. B. TurnBull and J.
E. McKune were then appointed to act as
the township committee for the ensuing

year. • _ _

liranK** Mewling.

Lafayette Orange met at the home of

Mr. and Mra. E. B. Freer, Mareh m
The raeetlnK » »“ vailed to order a .80„ After Ute bustneaa wa» Hniahed
Love one candidate the first and second
degree : then tl.e meeting was turned over

to the lecturer; aong hy the grange; roll

call responded to by qn..Ultion Then
t'Vfiits were given bv Mrs. H.

Wlnalow and F. H 9.eetlHl.d. fjuea-
turns for discussion were then taken up.

„Who accomplishes the most good, she
who leaves nothing undone at home, or
8he who devotes some time to the cause
„f education, temperance and social pur

Itv?” Opened by Mrs. G. Boynton, who
give a fine talk. She believed In thor-
ough housekeeping, but thought women

of the resurrection of Christ.

In the first Century of the Christian

Era there was much contention between
the Eastern (Jewish) and the Western
(Roman) churches as to the day on which

Easter should be kept. The strife con-

Binder?, Mowers, Hay Bakes
ALL FOR HALfc BY

ft. G. FftlST i HiRTH.

in the discharge of my duties. At this,
our first regular meeting, I deem it proper
to make a few suggestions as to my posi-

Hon, and your action, upon questions i unlll the Council of Nicea A. D.

most concerning the welfare and pros- ̂  ^ ^ Ea8ter day l8 a, . Fred VQgers old 8hop.

'T;r, . r ...... ..

erty, »..d compare .ante w ith any former ̂  ^ ^ for the con,truction of the eal-

Inventory; also to make a full »ndcom- ̂  that ir ,he fourteenth day hap-
plete statement of the financial vondUlon ^ ^ Sund,J.j Kaster d.y is the Bun-
of the Village, and report same to this l ^ Ka8ler therefore falls always

Council, as soon as conveniently poss hl^ y between March 22 and April
Second— would recommend U * no t ( tbe ^ of ^ (ie pends all

rigid economy in the management of the of ( Churcli

affairs of the village, and the Immediate 1110 a
.ILcharge of all unnecessary or inefficient ̂

Third— I would recommend that the The publishers of The Detroit tree
management of the electric light and Press will give absolutely free to all sub-

GO TO EARL'S FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

8 cents per pound.

We salt our own Spanish
Peanuts.

management ot tne eieciric iigm mm nmo "... — ------ /mV q J
water works plants be placwl In the hands senbers and purchasers of The Sunday
of a committee of three bom posed nf FreePress of Apill 2, a handsomepplored

members of Hus Council; this committee supplement, size 8x12. Notwithstanding
to act without compensation. the great expense of getting out this
Fourth— I would recommend that the I beautiful picture no Increase will be

liquor law be enforced to Us full spirit made in the price of paper, and conse-
and Intent. quenUy there will be an enormous de-
I would suggest that we conduct the mand. We would therefore advise those

affairs of this village in a thorough and who wish to get one to place their order
businesslike manner, each committee with their newsdealer or newsboy at
cheerfully and diligently doing the work once.

assigned to it, dropping all differences, If rxsuMO.XlA
any, and working In unison and harmony , * - . # ... v-.iiv

whh each other, so that, at the end of our Is the quick affent of death . J uBy

orahle and Impartial government. ™onia 1 .»

In conclusion would say, let us pro- Honey and Tat.

Home made Gingersiiaps 10
ceuts \)er pound.

Give us a call for your auc-

tion buns.

J. G. EARL, Proprietor.

First door east of Hoag & Holmes Bazaar

TKAi/lKHS- KXA MIX A Tht.XS.

The following; lathe schedule of teach-

ers’ examinations for ISfis 99:

Ann Arbor, August 18 and 19, 18ft8.

Ypsilanti, October 20 and 21, 1898.

Ann Arbor, Mrrch 30 and 31, 1899,
Ann Arbor, June 15 and 10, 1899.

W. N. Lister,

Commissioner of Schools.

!• 1
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WEEK'S NEWS RECORD

The Queen llegent of N[);iii» has signi'il
the tleeree giving .lull's I'ambon. f'feiu-h
amhasHaitor at Washington, ftill |M»\ver to
represmit Spain at the exehaiiKe of the
ratiHeutimm of the treaty of peace with
the rnited States.

The hnnlers «if the Itadleal party in
Porto Kieo have «let i.’.inl to orunni/i* a
Itcpiiblh an party with a thoroughly
America n platform. The platform will
pledge fidelity to the American Hag and
hail the prospect of annexation to the
V ll i ted States.

Kvery employe of the Hunalo smelting
works, a branch of the t’aluniet and liccla
Mining Company, has received an envel-
op! containing a bonus of In per cent of
the wages i n a *d during the bi't year.
The gilt lo the employes is in lieu of an
increase in wages.

The ImhIv of a mail identified as Chris-
topher IHamoitd. an nmbreila mender,
was found in the « anal at the Kaee street
crossing in Ciucamuth Marks on the body
indicated that lie had been murdered <un<l
robbed. At the morgue, however, nearly

was found concealed in his clothing.

The engineers of the Jones & l.aughlin
Steel Company's mills at Pittsburg have
been tmtiHed that their wages will Ik* ad-
vanced 10 per cent Aju il 10. A represent-
ntive of the tirui is responsible for the

.fitateiueut that tm the same date there
will be a general advance in all depart-
ments. affecting fully ."i.tHiii men.

Jollil .Inekson of l.ouaeoiiiug. Md.. and
Mrs. Charles Howuiau were fouml dead
in the latter's Inuise sit 1 imiglas, \y. Va.
Their heads were crushed in by blows
from a bed shit, wielded by the woman’s
husband. Howuiau was arrested. He
says he found Jaeksoii in his house and
jealousy caused him to commit the deed.

The (Jet There zinc mining lease near
Prosperity. Mo., has been sohl'to a Poston
syndicate for jMoOJHmi. The Three
Friends mining lease near Helleville. Mo.,
has been sold to Robert Abies of St. I.ouis
for $ 125MM. The Little Blanche zinc
mine near Onmogo was sold to tin* M.. K.
A: T. Trust Company of Kansas City for
$40,000.

Bernard Cross. ;i •..> ip uiatitifaeturi*r of
Milwaukee, claims that In* is unable to
buy tallow from any of tin* packing house I

men. Other soap manufacturers are in
the same predicament ami may have to
shut down their works. It h *aid that the
soap combine has -hut off tin* supply of
tallow in order to cripple the imi pendent
dealers.

An unusual condition prevails nr New
eomerstown, Ohio, in that suHieient labor
cannot lie secured. by tin* local manufac-
turers. The Jan>e> It. Clow A: Solis' pipe
works, the Novelty brick and tile works
ami the Huckbanuan Coal Company are
hiring everybody in tin* town who wili-ac-
cept work, and still they are unable to
meet their demands.

John Moore, tin* Ilutehinson, /Kan.,
man who killed Ins rive children, has mtnle
a tueit confession, lle'said: “If I com-
niitt«*d the crime it was when 1 did not
know what I was doing. I ought to have
gotten into the tire .Mid hurned myself a
little, then 1 sup|s)sc it would have been
all right.” Moore -et lire jo th- house
after killing the . hildivn.

There was a wreck on the Arlanti.
Coast lino inside tie* cny limits at Angus
ta. (Ja. Tin* rails spn-nl on a very sharp
curv«* after tin* etigim* had passed. Tin*
tirst-eluss l oach loft t|»e track and fell off
a •dighf endiatikment. < .unpletofy turning
over. Tin* passetigors were s«.veri*ly shak-
en tip. I In* only om* s»-iituis|y hurt was
the (l-yeur-old danght.-r ..f I’rcsideiit
MSck of Ib'iimark.
Mrs. Frank WiNi, k of nliver. Pa.. us, d

kerriS!*ne in kindling a tire, ami as a result
she and ln*r two little children are fat.illv
burned. Win n s|,.. p.oired the ••il in the
stove sin* was h-4di«g a linhc in her ariiis
ami auoiher • hild wti' 'i.imling near Sud-
denly there was an o.'.plosiun ami the
flames shot out and * i • ; -d th«,tn nil.

Tlnir clothing was I .ft ami their
bodic.s Were hor: ibl\

J w-enty-s, vMi^s,|.,rof| families, nuniber-
itig DH p* njj . ire stranded. in .ler. I( viny goth* from theAVest
to go Libor, a. il- a:, eg, d. utnlcr a COff-

tniet wi ll the international Migration
S<*onoy. It is— lamrod that the Interna-
tional Migration Society promised to send1 I ..... ide to Liberia, and that they
have failed to carry out tin* promise. .Most
of i In in are destitute and their condition
is pitiable.

BREVITIES.

H"tn«e Wall, the actor, committed sui-
cide at New York.

Kov. Janies A. Spurgeon, brother of the
late Kev. < 'harh‘4 || Spurgeon, was found
dead in a. railway carriage ut Loudon.

(•ernian residents in Samoa have ftent
a |M*tiiion t<i the foreign ottiee at Berlin
|»roti*sting against tin* retention of ( bief
J ustiee Chambers.

The Woodmen of tin* World have pass-
ed a resolution for a home for tin* sover-
eign camp to rust smi.niMi. Ten eifies
will bid for the location.

The sicniner Lanrada, which recently
 rrived at Si*afth* from die nortli, liiauighr
$150.inni from tin* Klondike, bring tin*
first shipment of treasure from there this
year.

Over 3,000 pounds of smokeless powder
exploded at the K. I. iMipopt powder
works at Carney Point. N. J.. opposite
Wilmington, Iml.. instauily killing three
workmen and injuring a number of others
brightly.

An endowment fund of $500,000 has
been subscribed fur the purpose of remov-
ing Washington Fniversity of St. I^ouis
to its proposed u**w site west of Fon*st
Park. Erection ul-ihe new luuldiugs will
begin at mn e.

Two rhildcen were fatally injun*d. sev-
eral other |H*rsoiis badly hurt and consid-
erable property destroyed by a powder
explosion1 at Hewitt^ Ark.

At ( 'idumbns. f la., three river steamers
— the Owens, Flint and Bay City were
destroyed by fire, together with two
barges. Loss iMOMto, partially covered
by insurance.

Train No. 5, a fast through west bound
passenger train on the Erie road, jumped
the track ut Hittinnit, Ohio tile engine
nnd baggage car going into th ditch. En-
gineer Wallace Logan was almost instant-
ly killed and his tirctnun seriously injured.

of the Lake Carriers’ Association at
Cleveland it was decided to advance the
wages of sailors $5 per montlTTorTEcTWin^
ing season. The advance applies not only
to sailors, but. to all kinds of labor on a
vessel, from engineer to deek hand.

George F. Swift of Chicago telegraphed
General Manager Donovan of the St. Jo-
seph,. Mo., Stock Yards Company that
Hammond & Co. of Chicago will erect a
packing plant in St. Joseph costing $.*00.-
OtM. Two thousand men will be employed.
Work will begin within thirty days

EASTERN.

Mrs. Martha Place was put to death
in the electric tjhair at Sing Sing. N. Y.

|- Sm»vivops-of the Windsor Hotel harror
at Now York allege that the fire was start-
ed by robbers. , ’

Rev. Dr. Albert S. Gmnbcrt. pastor of
the Dudley Street Baptist Church, Bos-
ton, died suddenly, aged Id.
Capt. William Everett died at Dela-

ware City, Del., of pneumonia. Ho grad-
uated from West Point in ISOS.
Three men were killed and several in-

jured. some fatally, by tin* explosion of
the boiler in a sawmill at Mattie, Md.

Reports come from New York of a pros-
pective conference between sugar nnd
coffee men to patch up a truce and end the
present trade war.

W. J.' Fitzgerald, a clerk :n the distrib-
uting department of the l ntsburg post-
oil,, * since 1KJ15, w as arrested while steal*

. ^ moneyed letters.
'A': inventory, of the per so: ! eshUc of

Ch . es B. Wright, late pro- • ut
No'*: hern I'as'lfic Rnilrond. lii- i in Phila-
ileli !i .i. places its value at I|s5j*50,lt21.5t».

\ s * id* - of incorporation of the National
Sm If ('onipatiy, with a capital of jrj.tMNi.-
tK»t», won* riled at Trenton. N. J.. with the
Secretary of State. The com puny is au-
thorized to produce and deal in salt.

Thomas Boone, win* operated the war
balloon at Santiago, died at Boston n* the !asj. smi,lm‘r un J 10 "n*' , .. .r, r
... ...... . ........... .. ............

in the fall of the balloon after it had been 1

shot to pieces. He w as 25 years old.
Fire dost roved the live- story btiibling J

occupied by A. J. Hague A: Co., 354 ‘

Broadway. N**w Y*»rk. and Elliot t \ i’o.. |
next door. Both firms were importers. ,
The loss is several hundred thousand del- j

lars.

The ex«**ittivc !*onimittce of the bureau ,

of Auicrjyan n publics. Washington, no- j

!*!*ptc»l tin* rcsignati* n of Frederic Emory. !
who bus been aeting director, nnd chose as ;

his Riiiei*ssor (Jen. Rtfssdl Hastings (>f
Massat'liusctts.

Mrs. Anna Hays Byers, widow of Ebon
M. Byers, the Pittsburg millionaire manu-
facturer, w hose last sickness nnd the
events connected with it a few years ago I

caused such a sensation throughout the
country, has been adjudged a lunatic.

The Windsor Hotel. Fjfth avenue and
Forty-seventh street. New York, burned
to the ground. Fifteen persons lost their
lives, nearly fifty wore seriously injured
and an unknown number wen* buried in
the ruins. The property loss is over J?L-
OOO.tHM.

Prof. Mark W. Harrington, formerly
chief of the weather bureau and latterly
in charge of the weather servin' in Porto
Rico, has bn*n relieved and will go to Now
York. Prof. Harrington’s recall is dm* in
part tn ill health and in part to friction
with tin* military authorities on the island.

of the latter's wife ami ehildren. The ! rheomatl.n,. The prime, a wa. born Oct.

murder was a cold-blooded affair.
At a meeting of the executive committee

10. 1875. v .

A serious conflict between the police nnd
people of Havana resulted in nmd, shoot.
i„c ami elubbips. From thirty to fifty

wdnmlvd, HOI «‘**''n""lT'

an ancient proverb reversed.

The $ t ooo.ooo Bird In the Bush Is Worth to dome* More thin the Bh
Uncertain Value In Hind.

Among the Injured is Police Cnptgm hs-
taiupcs, formerly a colonel i» t*10 t-ubuuarmy. %

News has been received from Smyrna
that (»,000 Cretan Mussulman refugees,
who were in lack of work nnd food, invad-
ed and pillaged the Greek and lurkisn
qunrtefii of the city, a conflict resulting,
ih which tunny person* were killed o
wounded.

- r, IN, nil!,' or in 0 .H-ra  ..... . ™" Morcuhrim.
d...' Indian trilio in Uio Crook nation hnvo | amtinsaador to 1' rntico, nlioll''

.i:.. i  ....... ...... ii, .Inn. 1. There 1 <>“ denounces ns a clnuis.v _

r?\ s~.'

* Forty-nine <*f the nieniber* of the Skee-
lee Indian tribe in the Creek nation have 1

tiled from smallpox since Jan. 1. 1 here
are hut H»5 members in this tribe. It is
anhl that when an Indian discover* ko
has tin* smnJIpox lit* crawls into the brush
nnd dies from Jack of cart* and starvation.

The Royal clay w orks at Midvale, Ohio,
one of the largest industries of its kind,
will resume operations soon, after an idle-

of the ness of three years. Over two hundred
men will he given employment. 1 he
works were recently purchased .by tin*
Crown Clay works, with headquarter* at
Akron.
The romance of being the white bride

of a full-blood Sioux Indian has been sud-
denly dispelled ill the ease of the Chicago
young woman who went to Gordon. Neb..

Pine Ridge
the wife of

White Tli ii u tie r, an Indian whom she met
in a wild west show. A few days ago
White Thunder was accused of abusing
his wife, who is now a domestic in the
home of B. J. Gleason. Three Indian po-
licemen undertook to arrest White Thun-
der. when*- he • pencil fire, •killing one po-
liceman and wounding another. White
Thunder finally surrendered and was tak-
en to jail at Pine Ridge.

the story that he is the real culprit who
sold both Russian and French military
secrets to Germany, and that Dreyfus is

innocent.
A dispatch from Stockholm say* that

King Oseiw. at the request of Dr. N»'r-
diniskjold, has provided F. R. Martin with
1,5<M kroner in order that he may make a
seareb in Siberia for Prof. Andree and hit
companions. It is added that Martin ha*
started on his search.
Ambassador Draper has sent word from

Italy that the court of cassation, the su-
preme tribunal of Italy, has held that
Cerruti, in person, who has figured in the
famous Cerruti eliiim. is entitled to re-
nave the SlHO.tNMi paid by Colombia un-
der an award by President Cleveland.

The I’nited States Philippine eoiujnis-
sion has hehl its first meeting at Manila
and decided to issue a pronuneianiento
to tin* inhabitants. The document will
explain the spirit in which tin* l nited
Slates intends t.» fulfill the trust imposed,
and will call upon the people of the i*l-
h mis to lay down their ariiis ami i-o oper-
ate in the interests of good government.

The legislative council of India has

f

f
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"1 1111 v" h"y," .Tlr,;: ! ottopti'O th,- cniinterviiliuft M,«„r hill. The
nn —age which Louis Lapmer Hashed | . 1 .... , , ,, _____ _____ r n'...i..i_
from Pa i ties vi lie. Ohio, to the Chicago p<»-
lice. Il brought joy to the hi*art of an
anxious mother waiting to hear of little
(Jerald, who a year ago was stolen while
at play with its childish males. The boy
was kidnaped from tin* sidewalk in front
of the Lapiuer houie, anil his parents
have since ransacked almost every quar-
ter of the country in tin* frantic search
for thmr darling. The little one is in the
possession of two lunatics at Painesville.
Ohio. Sheriff May of Painesville tele
graphed Louis Lapiuer, the child’s father,
that he had in cu-lody an insane man and
woman, win* had with them a child an-
swering the published description of little
(Jerald. Mr. Lapiuer went t« Painesyilh*
without delay, scarcely believing that the
child could he his hoy. nnd Mrs. Lapiuer
later received the joyful telegram.

SOUTHERN.

WESTERN.

John D. M« Criin. for twenty years mas-
ter ineehanie of the Memphis system, divd
in Kansas ( ’ity. M<>.

Orville B. Skinner, aged (55. for several
years traffic manager of the Big Four
road, is dead at Cleveland.

The .fnpancse * rui<er Chitose. tin* first
war vessel built; in San Francis, -o for a
foreign power, has sailed for the Orient .

Janies \Y. Tapp, reform candidate for
Mayor Wichita, is a leader of the Sal
VHtion army and a prosperous merchant.

Tin* bursting of an oil tank on the lease
of the Stark oil Company caused a fire at
Seio, Ohio, that de-!r*»yed $o0.tkm worth
of properly.

A nofler umlcr the sidewalk at the •••it
ner of Wa-hingtpii street and Second ave-
nue. Seattle. Wash., exploded. One niun
was killed and two fatally hurt.

The California Legislature has adjourn-
ed sine die. without • le.-ting a Fuited
States S, nator t<» stt,-eeed Stephen M.
White, whose term lias expired.

At Chagrin Falls, Ohio. Elmer Gifford
atfd Ella Wharticld were t<* have been
Ttrarrfril tin* other evening. Gifford died
Midd* nly of heart disease during the day.

Dr. Oliver Mai y. dean of Northwest-
ern Fiivci'ity ami that institution’s pat-
riarch. died nt his hoiin1 in Evanston. III.
1 L s illness extended over a period of about
nine Weeks.

1 wo women killed, four persons fatall.y
injured aink sixteen umre seriously burn^fl i

or iiiMUued are results of a fire, which par-
tially destroyed the I'attersou block in
( Mualia. Neb.

John M. Downey is dead :it Sugair I.ake.
Mo., of brain fever, aged fill years. He

viceroy of India. Lord Curr.oii of Kedel-
sfon. expressed satisfaction at tin* unani-
mous feeling of the council on the subject
of the bill. He said the fullest inquiries
had shown the necessity of urgency in ihe
ease, ami he condemned the bounty sys-
tem as being “a vicious expedient for
scllish interests.” _

IN GENERAL.

The Dominion Parliament has been
opened in Ottawa.
Rich gold discoveries are reported in the

Mackenzie river basin, near Fort Good
Hope.

McKinley and Roosevelt is the Republi"
• an national ticket favored for P.HK) by
Senators Platt, Thurston, Chandler and
Fo raker.

Oliver Provost was hanged nt Port Ar-
thur. Out. Provost murdered two French
swine herders named Carrie and Delvin,
Feh. 10. 18147.

Rev. Dr. Knapp, former pt'ineipal of
Queen’s College, Newfoundland, who
mysteriously disappeared from his resi-
dence in Brighouse, England. Jan. IS,
writes to his friends that he has reached
New York in a sailing vessel.
The Antarctic exploring expedition's

steamer, the Southern Cross, has arrived
ut Port Chalmers, New Zealand, after j
landing Rorchgrcvink and his party at
'Cape Adair, Victoria Island. She reports
that all the explorers were in good health
when lauded.
Miners who have arrived at Seattle

from Copper river, Alaska, say that Gov. i
Ur/uly has been requenfed to ask the Gov-

^ll V. ''ir0C^io11 IheLouisv.l-ennd Nnsh-|j 0ninpciU to send a vessel Jo Copper river
for the purpose of bringing home stranded
prospectors. There are between 2(40 ami
•'(( M 4 «»f these men who are without means
to secure transportation. Many of them .

are suffering from scurvy.

-Bradstreet’s says: "An activity which
in some directions represents the eontinu-

The great I’ort Arthur. Texas, canal is
finished.

In a riot nt Laredo, Texas, over reninv
ini? smallpox patients to the pest house,
two iiien were killed, a woman and several
of tin* rioters seriously injured.

A series of terrific windstorms swept
ihrougli portions of Alabama, Mississippi
ami Arkansas, doing an immense amount
of property damage and killing a number
of persons.

Patrick Walsh died at Augusta, Ga.,
of nervous prostration. He was former
Fuited States Senator from Georgia,
Mayor of Augusta and editor '»f the Au-
gusta Chronicle.

WEALTHY CHICAGOAN SHOT.

Affray Take* Place in tlie Cafe of tl«c
Auditorium Annex.

Ill n crowded dining room of the Audi-
torium Annex in Chicago, where there
were nearly 100 guests, most of them
women, 11. II. Hamnioiid shot John T.
Shnync Tuesday afternoon. Three shots
were fired, two of which took effect..
Hniiiuiotid made m* attempt to eseaiH*. but
surrendered to the house detective and
was locked up. Both men are well knowit
in Chicago. Shaym* being the head of the
tirin of .lohfk T. Shnync A- ('«».. furriers.
Hammond is a nuris, hant tailor at 1814 \N a
bash n venue.
Jealousy of a peculiar nature was th«

passion that led yhirry Hntiimoud to
wreak vengeance ^n John T. Shnync. Mr.
Shaym* w as dining xv-ith the divorced wife
of Hammond and twovdher ladies. Since
her divorce Mrs. lljminmnd had been re-
ceiving the attentions of Shnync, who is
a widower, and it was alleged they 'were
soon to be married. It is not apparent
that Hammond grieved Over the loss of
his wife by divorce; in fact, he made no
effort to prevent her securing one.
At the coinuicnccincnt of the shooting

GERALD LAPINER FOUND.

Kidnaped Child Imprisoned in an
Ohio Farmhouse.

A clever country girl solved the tny*.
tery. Chicago police were qui< k t-. lake
her advice after almost a year’s fruitless

work. • Then the
'y *

GERM. I) I. Al’IXEIt.

sheriff of I.ake

County. Din,,, ar-
rested the alleged
ibduclors of G ;i|,|

Lapiuer on a uiriu
two miles weit of
Painesville ijml re-
stored th * long l,»st
child to his tm.ther.
Thi* prisoners are
John Collins and
Mrs. Ann Ingersoll.
The boy had been

kept carefully locked up for ten nmnths ia
a little out-of-the-way farm hou«.e. N',k
motive has been discovered yet lute
Induced tin* woman to lure the cliil.j :r*.iu
his home, 4835 Prairie avenue. Ch.*aga,
last Memorial Day.
Louis Lapiuer and his wife, after ufbr

ing rewards and following clews all <n>r
... 4l . . , tin' lake State*, had almost given np hope

the ladies with Mr. Shaym* fled f* the of ̂  finding the youngest of their tlirve
palm gallery nt the end of the room. Mrs. , ,M,VS> ,t gpcm(.d n ..('|inr|ey Ross ,

_ __ _ ' N<*. 2." Detectives all over the country
• abandoned the chase, and little (Jerald,

\

villi* Railroad near Wheeler, Ky., eaused
by a landslide, (’harles Painter of Jellieo,

 fireman, vviim killed, and the engineer,
j Cliarhs Shively, injured.

A mob of Mexicaiws tried to prevent the
reu.oval of the smallpox patients in La-
redo. Texas, to the pcsthousp. One of the
• •Hieials was badly beaten nnd a number
of tin* mob were, shot by officers.

In an appealed counterfeiting ease from
Texas tin* Fuited States Supreme Court
decided that the acts of p, rsons appointed
to judicial positions by tin* Prcfcidcnt dur-
ing it eoiigri -•siomil recess are valid.

Six nimidf the Fifteenth Minnesota
have been sent from Augusta. Ga., to St,
Francis Barracks, Fla. it is understood
tin ir sentences an* for one year, exee.pt
in the ease of Williams, the ringleader in
the remit trouble, who got six years.

\

Mi'

WASHINGTON.
V   —

The resignation of Rev. T. D, Will Tab
mage as pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Washington has been accepted.

The quartermaster’s department at
| Washington has received a report from

wa- known as tin* •apple king.” and wa* I Santiago, i»nyiiig,thM out of more than
Hdd disinterments of the remains of-sol-om* <*f the propriefors of the Reece A

Downey or, hard, one of the largest in th,
count rv .

The smelters and tools nt tin* alleged
gold mine at Malvern, Ohio, are in the
ha mis t.f the sheriff of Carroll County,
who levied on them to satisfy a judgment.
The strike of gold hearing quartz has
proved to be a myth.

It is believed by the oflleials of Yellow-
stone National Park that the unprecedent-
ed heavy fall of snow in the park this
year will cause the death of many elk,
deer nnd antelope, ns they ennhot dig
through the frozen crust nnd obtain food.

Mine. Melba had a nan *\v eseape from
death while nlicnding a reception given
in her honor by M. II. Do Young at San
Francisco. She was bit on tin* head by
a Inavy.brnti/e >laUu- which fell from ii
pedestul, and w as nm hn^oious fifteen min
tiles.

The WHtneiL suffragists of Oklahoma,
who are just- beginning si phut to rapture
the next Legislature, jiave derided to ey
l*t t in* endjess i-hain letter in their cause.
Seerelaries of the wouieih’s clubs in every
• ounty will write the letters and start
the i hnitis.

Judge I lilloii of Portland, Ore., has
rcuehed Seattle from the head of Brain-
i*rd s inlet, on the southeastern AlasUati
const, with the news of a big plaeer timi
on a ereek in that vicinity. An old
elipt ain made the strike and* in three hums
took out three oiim'es of gold.

In the Federal Court nt Wichita, Kan.,
the jury gave Mrs. Williams of Austin]
Texas, judgment for $42.0(10 against a
defunct hank of Arkansas -City. Her cer-
tificate of deposit was changed to u e,*r-
titicate of stock j ist before the failure,

i Gov. Stanley was her attorney.

Iln* lir^t of three cases' brought bv St.
L«in - ri. ket brokers ngahist LltTayeite
M* \\ illinuis of Chicago and other i*«eiii-
bers of the •ejirral anti-ticket scalping
• offiiniMei* Tor all**g, d defaination was dis-
missed in St. I.ouis. The other two cascs
were withdrawn at plaintiffs’ cost.

At St. Louis, Judge Tally senteneed
Janies Nettles, colored,, to In* hanged

; Tuesday, April 25. July 4 last Nettles
shot and killed Samuel W. Mann, a sub-
urban railway conductor, in the presence

•liers to be brought to this country 20 per
cent are unknown dead. It is expected
tin* percentage of unknown w UI he much
less than this when the list is complete. .

A dispateh from Washington says: "In
view of the early exeiiangi* of ratification
of the treafy of pence with Spain the State
Department will make immediate ar-
rangements for reopening its consulate iif
that country. It is the understanding
that tfie President will reappoint practi-
cally all of the officials who were with-
drawn upon the outbreak of war. Instruc-
tions will, be given to the consuls to do
every thingQu their power to promote cor-
dial relations between Spain nnd the Fnit-
cd States, and especially devote their at-
tention to re-establishing satisfactory
trade relations.”

niice of pre-existing conditions and in oth- ,

era reflects a special impulse communi-
cated by tin* near approach of spring
forms the leading note of this week’s
trade advices. In the iron and steel in-
dustries activity continues unabated, the
upward tendency of prices being striking-
ly maintained, and the eagerness of con-
sumers to take the product remaining un-
changed. The more springlike weather
has induced n greater keenness in the de-
mand for sensonable goods, and from most
sections of tin* country come reports of a !

marked activity in jobbing lines having to
do with dry goods, millinery nnd foot- ,

wear. Cotton fabrics generally are in a
strong position*. Wool does not display
any nuiniation. though prices are main-
tained. The lumber trade exhibits every
indication of activity. The cereals weak-
ened during the week, probably in sym-
pathy with wheat. Wheat, including
flour, shipments for the week aggregate
4.1 14.14 If* bushels, against 4,3148.821 bush-
els last week. Corn exports for the week
aggregate 4,21 1.321* bushels, against 3,-
737.580 bushels last week.”

CN\
.TOII S' T. Sit AVNE.

once so prominent because of his strange
disappearance, hud been well nigh forgot-
ten.

The real discoverer of the lost child was
| Miss (4. (\ Ferris. Miss Ferris saw th*
| child by accident as she passew the w.n
| dow of the farm house kitchen. He was
I thM to the table, crying lustily. As no
j one came to his relief she knocked at the
j door until she convinced herself no -one
else was in the house. Then she tried t<»
Open the door, but it was looked. All tbe
windows were bolted, an unusual thing in

i Hint part of the country.
Next day she set inquiries afoot na.i

' found that an old man ami a mysterious
; woman had gone to live in the farm house
' nionjhs before. Her instinct told her it
 was a ease of kidnaping. She went home
I and racked her brain to think of s<*iim
i case of abduction she |ind read about in
the newspapers. The only one sip* could
remember was that of little Gerald Lap-
iuer. She sought her hr*. t her nnd they-
wrote to Chicago, and baby Lapiuer was
found.

WINTER WHEAT IS DAMAGED.

FOREIGN.

THE MARKF.T&

Chicago— (’at He. common to prime,
$3.(M> to $0.00; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.oo to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to .’ir..(Nl; wheat. No. 2 red, 07c to Ul»c;
eorn. No. 2, 34c to 35c; outs, No. 2, 25c
to 2ic; rye, No. 2. 54i’ to 55c; blitter,
choice creamery, 114c to 21c; eggs, fresh,
12« to 13c; potatoes, choice, 03c to 70c
per liushi'l.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.75; hogs, choice light, $2.75 to $4.00;
sheep, common to choice, $2.50 to $4.50;
wheat, No. 2 red, C8c to 70c; corn, No. 2
white. 34c to 35c; oats, No. 2 white, 31c
to 33c.

Peculiar Weather Conditions Are Ke-
nponeible for Ihie.

That the winter wheat sown Iasi fall
under the most favorable condition lots
been seriously damaged by the i*cculiar
weather conditions which have prevailed
is shown by reports from all the winter
wheat producing States. The estimates
as to the damage vary in a marked de
give, some States reporting almost a total
loss, while others report that tin* « rop

w ill lie of fair size, but of a poor qualiiv.
Ohio, judging from the reports, appear*1

to have suffered less than other States,
while the conditions in Illinois an* un
favorable, to say the least. Favorable
weather from now on may chance all tlii-.
however. Apprehension, rather thxn sc-
lions damage, has been caused on tin* 1’tt-
i ific const by lack of moisture, but it is
believed Hint at the proper time the West

will eoiue forward with her regular crop.
W inter wheat was sown last fall tuider

very generally favorable condition*, St- I.miis— Cattle, $3.50 to $0.00; hogs,
Denmark now wants to secure a port in , $3.00 to $4.00; sheep. $3.00 to $4.75;hl"''- j " b'-at, No. 2, 70c t<» 72c; t orn. No. 2
Iln* German Reichstag has passed a yellow, 33e to 35c; oats, No. 2, 27c to 20c;

compromise army hill on lines acceptable rye, No. 2. 54c to otic,
to tile Empeiwr. Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $5.75; hogs,

Maj. Gen. Ludlow, military governor of to $4. MO; sheep. $2.50 to $4.50;.
the department of Havana,' desires to be No. 2. 70c r*. 72c; corn, No. 2
relieved of bis present duties and sent to niixed, 35e to 3(’n*; oats. No. 2 mixed, 28c
the Philippines. to 30e; rye. No. 2. 58e to IJOr.

Mrs. Harold Frcjlcrir. widow of the ̂  b-tr«»it Cattle. $2.50 to $5.75; hogs,
w ell-known Ainerit au corres|y»ntlent and ̂  •’MJ'0: sheep, $2.50 to $4.50;
novelist, who died in London in Oetoher U,M:*L No. 2, 72e to 74e; corn. No. 2
last, is dead of earner. * , yellow. 33c to 35c; outs, No. 2 white, 30c
Gen. Gouic/, in a spei eh at Havana, in * to ••_ct rye, .V.ic* to • i I e.

tiriiated that he might, in deference to the J - ^^^Jo-^ hent, No. 2 mixed, 70c to
overw helming demand of the Cuban pco- ! 7“l’: ,'°rn* N'''* - mixed, 3.3c to ;i4c; outs.

presidency of the island No. J white. 2ti«* t.t 28c; rye. No. 2. 54c
to ..Me; clover seed. new. $.3.55 to $3.00.

Milwaukee Wheat. No. 2 spring 00c
to b7c; corn. No. 3. 32«* to 34c: oats’, No.

pie. accept
republic.

(’••'•nt Marian ue Zarcmhii. a Polish no
bleiuaii **1 « oiniiiamlrug appearance, who , -- - ---- - ----

married a rich iunug w.iimn of New York ; “ , ,t‘N *{'b * Oe. No. I, 54c to 50c;
City, ha- been -••nteiict tl to tlin e veuts fn 1 45c t<* 47c; pork, mess.
Sing Sing prison fnt l.n-. . n\ i' >:HM, *{,-5°.Tl,.. I,.„ , In ..... . ' "'f-'lo-Catt1". p-
a I* 'an of 3(1, <40(4,1100 pesetas with the ! 2l -
ba n king house of I'rqnijo. ,,MThe money
W ill he devoted to paying the arrears due
the Spanish troops which have served in
Cutio.

i'hc steamer China, from the* Orient
ym Honolulu, brings news of the death of
Princess Kaiuiani of Hawaii. The cause
of death was attributed to inflammatory

Buffalo --(hi til,., go 1 shipping steers,
to $5.75; hogs, common to choice,

» M>_$4.2.»; sheep, fair to choice weth-
ers. $3.5(4 to $5.( Hj; lambs, common to
Vftra. $4.50 to $(;.(K4.

New York— Cattle, $3.25 to $5.75; hogs,
$J1K4 to $4.50; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 80c to 81c; corn, No.
2. 41c to 43c; oats. No. 2 white, 85c to
dOe; butter, creamery. 16c to 22c; ecc*.
Western, 12c to 14c.

Hammond had seemed to fear trouble mi
observing Hammond enter the cafe, ami J

had cautioned her companions not to
speak to him. After the first shot the]
victim of Hiiniihoud’s rage dropped umlcr!
Un* table.

A panic reigned in the hotel immediate-'
ly. Guests ran into tin* lobbies scream- !

ing for assistance, and waiters sought
places of safety on the second floor. The
assailant started t<* have the room by the
entrance to the lobby, but was confronted

j by the head waiter ami chief clerk. He
was led unresisting to the private office of
the Annex, and taken into custody."

WOMEN PERISH IN A FIRE.

Blaze in no Omaha Unwinds Block
Beal** Bcul Ii nnd fiijurfrw

As a result of what was at first said to
be an explosion of a gasoline stove nearly
two score women were imprisoned in the
third story of th" Patterson Mock at
Omaha. Thirteen of the women leaped to
the stone pavement below. One was kill-

! ed instantly and all the .others more or less
i seriously injured, and a number are ex-
pected to die. The plight of the victims
was witnessed by thousands of people. ,

! who were unable to render aid. The wom- j

• m were forced to jump or be burned to: senenuiy favorable comlition-
' • „ There was abundant moisture over the

I be yietmis are all members Of the whole belt, with exeess in but iin.itde du
women s I, ranch of Hu* Royal Neighbors tricts. Opportunity for carefully preptir
ami of the Maecahees. and at the time the ing the seed bed was ample and* the emfi
hre broke out were in session in Labor went into the ground in excellent -diape

l 1 elliple. Which occupies the top story of
the building. The explosion oeeurred in
a closet under the stairway leading to the
room occupied by the women, and from
the first their eseape from that direction
was cut off. A fire escape was available
on the opp'rdtc side of the building, hut
the only woman who had presence of mind
sufficient to reach that point was Mrs.
Brosius. and she fainted froip excitement
tin* moment she reached the ladder and
dropped the ftill distance.

I he victims are all more or less promi-
nent. most of them being iiieuiliers of tin*
Knights of the Maecuhies, as well us the
other orders. They were in the lodge

I room at their secret work when cries from
the street attracted their attention. -

Notee ot Current Kvcuta.
Tin* President lias approve* I the plans

of Adjt. Gen. Corbin for the reorgqnixn-
tion of the nnny. ̂
On rainy days Gov. Roosevelt still dons

the ol*l sombrero which he wore at San-
tiago ami San Juan.

Manufacturers ftt Bangor. Me., are
sending canoes of birch luirk and canvas
to China, Japan nnd Palest in*.

Cuban new spn|H*rs urge the natives to
turn hnuditti because the United States
is giving the island an economical govern
meat.

The only complaint came from .... ..... Ii*

tricts in the central valleys, where then*
was an excess of moisture, which delayed
seeding and finally resulted in the s»sti
going into a soil that was too wet ut a
date Inter than is considered desirable.
On tbe Pacific coast seeding was de-

layed by the absence of the usual fall and
early winter rains. To this review ot the
general character of the season little HOI
Ih* added in the way of definite statement
of (he actual effect on the crop. Ap
parent ly all conditions have been favor-
able to serious and widespread injury*
and that such has been the result is the
opinion of at least three-fourths of the
local observers upon whose data this se-
ries of crop reviews is based.

Go Bang, n w lye- haired fox terrier, the
property of a prominent New Yorker, en
joys the distinction of carrying mi his life
the highest insurance a dog ever Jind. Il‘‘

may take additional pride that- the PrP'
iniuni pahl is unprecedented. So valuable
is Go Bung that when an insurance com-
pany demanded $5(40 for. a $3,000 poli<7 ,
for s year the owner paid it without
murmur.

The Canadian Government has decided
to construct a telegraph line to couue« .
the Yukon territory with British Colu®-
bii. .
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i^*",r rr>,|,.ss irlnmvs 'viui'h^r in
fr*r "'1 lr;.„i :lnnn,s Powlh.K H fan* lo
,vs< ! . .1 liciiro of oh! .loh. who s.Ih

.......

Jl">

. llut. nun. .lol.r im|uir»*H Howl
'’.is •Wlm! an misoi-hihln « hn|*

l,r'’: ,„it down that |Mt|« r and
. 'T’ \\ . it- dull otiomrh to niKht »•* *'

r,Vv|i:tlM.. , oinr of all your ntstomors.
!»• >#

"'p'. L-rgulfi that tvarlhv.

.. , if I '1" ''

, • „l.l .l.ili. witli mi'vutil.al I"

"7 „ -I -hall !»• a pan' "IT fi<«n ln-r.'? Harris, l-v Un.r.1 «r « X.I.
|i"ll liH'l' -ait an*, an.l Tm pant: m s,-
.ji.r it.

..„h aid ..... ... *«>* I>owlit»|i. loaniin:
hti |tl, .hair and yuwi.n.K hixily.
• \ml .ir- >••11 '-oiinf far

• That !••• mV hnsiuoss.

fur \.at." says Dawlina. !;• "ilini:

. . " \\ ell, hon-s Ko« »d link «••

the « urt ro

'"'IVi dial a thoir Klassos, and as I hoy
m tirm d.ovn. tin* door oih-Hs and a
ItniniJor • oifirs ill. Ho is a tall, hm man.
.,.n diahlo and povorty-Htrn koii in a|i-
pU‘r«..., -ith a pah; stnuiKo fan- and
U- -ads r oyos. Tho landlord r.sos « .

•nn-r liita and to -twly his wonts. l*oul
in mal ••••»•. aftor a i-aroloss Khunv. fro
ihj»ii!i tln-ir oinidoyinont of intx UK frosh
tiinikl* rs o' ruin and water. Old .!••>. •-
4.!rtMrt iiti' ly in a sooialdo in ..... 1. and in "
till nualo-. oiids to answor l|owlii.K - ro
mT^ r.nd Kivo that astim* ludmdnal a
Mjrh ji. i <aiat of his forthoomiiiK • ham;.-
„f |iMHii«ai and the dntie^ho has nndoi-
UM.„ ,,11 i whioh his hearer knows to
UmHi.tIv falso. rrosontly. how-ovor tho
.4.1 ...an M-eii.s to grow- niinn.ifortahle.
||.- twisu and turns alanit in * h'lir. ,

his v.anU • "iiio in a short, jerky fashion.
;ni<i lit' •'•'*' wander rostlossly a I ..... . thoj.

, ^ hoiilod mid the old smart no
------ k v i ' ! *l4>>>*** "wtw with "haft» fwiiw at any tmwh

<*fj£ or word, ho will turn for oonsoluthm to• hriKhi voiiiik ounifortor who has nl-
roady ilmio him ko mm-li nnoonsoions Kood,» ,n"* 'v'** muko his ini|»orfoot, half
spoilod lift- u hii|i|iy mid ooiii|iloto one. j

Sho Yolmido is nmonsoious of the '

K'mm] nows in storo for her. In nil ln-r
many portraits of ln-r lost lover, she had !

n.-ver |d< tilled Hon/il as hoiiiK free oiiee i

nioro. Ho has either died, or she' has I

droi.pod and fa.iod lieiienth the Ioiik and ,

weiiry stniKKle. a strttKKle all the tieroer
and harder in that it is fought in secret,
a slniKKle that would him* Kiadiially snp-
|»ed her lifo-spriiiKs. mid Kiven to the lov-
iiiK. failiiful In-art hut one dream of rest,
Loin- hope of pouoo death! Yet heaven

He wa> like has not so willed it. For oiiee the hand
the stnrtim: i of Fate is kind, mid metes justi.e where
l' inisii; (lion justi.-e ir. desorved. For onoe tin* long

ami failiiful love that has l.oen tried in
tho tiro uf sufToriiiK is ilestiiusl to In* re-
wardod; and when, in tho oool spring
o\oninu' hour, sho hours at last from Sir
I’Mwiird's kind lips tin- sweet tidiiiKs <»f
her hoer's fi-ooilom tho sliook of joy is a I

j most nioro than her strength emi hoar.
They mo a niorry. happy party enough

now. Knid is the life and soul of them j

i all. Yolmido. after the first prostrnthni
..... .. ' and oxlianst ion hroiiKht on l»y tho reai-tion

murden-d j of Uur nni.\|M*otoil ilolivormo-o. gruivs.,
I sweeter, lovelier, inon- faseiiiating thnn

o\ or.

NYilh the smile of spring over all the 1

lovely lands through whioh they journey,
life and love and penoo ooiiio also lo thoil
In m l-, and lives. F.vi n poor. sad. desolate
Ijtiieo grows oalmor and more oinnfortod,
though In* knows in lii> lost love's eyes

noo of a ho|H- that is to him
light of joy rekindled from

tin- allies ni ;i groal and passional.- s.y
row .

( In.* ovoiiing ipiite alone, and pah* with
Hlwatohing and .-Npootation. \olainlo sits

remove his j in one of the rooms in tln-ir pretty villa,
j awaiting her lover's n-tiirn.
1 Her head is h.-nt "it lu-r hands; tin- light
! tin kers down on her hair and turns it
I into rielior gold. Her .-yes are dark and
! wistful; for . von this most exquisite mo-
ment i' lollipeted l.y the shadow of ill'

1 p;4f.
.lu^i so oiiee hefore she had awailed his

i nimiug. and found iirit her do.im. A pray-
L-r is ..a her lips, a piay.-r of thmiklul*
In-SH fur Ihe gient hlessiug that has been
restored, a prayer for strength t*. hear it
meekly, as one to -whom a great and pre-
vious-gift has heel! intrusted.
And wild* siieh thoughts are in her

In-ari there eoines through the hushed anil
I mg rant sileine the sniiud .-f a footfall.
Site lifts her head her eoloi- eofnes and
goes her eyes grow hright and dark in
i he joy and f.-ut of this eNpe-.-tain y . Then.

••• - , . m, her with a rush of j»»y s, keen that it is al-
»i,"t her f-otstep eeln.v .1 '• , i ...... , si„. the fa.e she s.-aree
,.yes. and sees lipprouehtlig «he hgui.

THK slINnyY SCHOOL. M1PH1UAN «0^NN. mCE PACT SIGNED.

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON.

Beflectlona of an Klevatlmc Character

— Wholeaome Food for Thought-
Btudying the Scriptural Leaaon In-
telllffentljr and Profitably.

/7a

i| i er mid .-loser on his throat. II
l a ehihl in my grasp. V saw
, eyes, and heard the stiff... uting gasp, then

; his sir. ugth failed, his antis relaxed he
I fell at my feel like a dog dead!"

•‘tie on.'' theeiilm. i.-y voire eoinuiiiiid

L "I was si mined for a moment. I
j ged the hody an.l dropped it in tin
stugunn! waters nf.n pool. Then I

i home."
“Hid Mis. Hay know that this wits not

j Mr. < ’hiiiierisV"

| “I eunii.d t.-ll. She never said.
"Ask him where lie got the ring w hi. h

4- he said In* dmw ..ff from tin
uinn's linger."
"I wi iit to the I ‘r lory to make'’ nil' the

iliquilie** respeelilig Mr. t'hnrt.Tls disHp-
pearmiee." says tin- man. when the .pies*
lion had hreu put, ."Mr**. Uay and I were
talkin together* in his dressing . ..... ..

when my eyes fell on the signet ring. 1
took it up quietly, mid was putting it
mid off
Sin

A resolution fixing May 17 ns the day
for final adjournment was introduced m
the House on Friday.
There was some dirth-nlty in securing »

quorum of the House Monday afternoon
With forty-one members on have of urn
settee , it took until nearly 3 o'rloeg. and
there was little to do except on the genera!

, order. In committee of the whole th«-
House passed Senator Ward's hill amend-

1 ing the charter of the city of Ann Arbor
providing that all claims for damages
against the city must 1»e filed within six
months. Representative Chniuhcrliiins

Oil

ill.*

my tiug'-r while she was talking. | lives the radiam-.
H.-vrr seemed to notice it. After a ns d.•llJh. th

while I laid it down; but wln-n. her ba.-k
wa- turned I |"it it into my po.ket."
"Shall I wake him' now V" .b-man.l

mesmerist.
-- ^ rs not stay! Rid him

disguise first.*' ’ . -

The sb-eper obeys. lie wrests oft the
. lose titling wig and tin* gray eyebrows,
and stands revealed before bis licensers,
the smooth, sleek Inspector Rudd.

I'll A I ‘THK XM
lu the sweet, rb h air of southern !m ds.

with Iheir bln.- skies and fresh winds, .-ool
with the teinp.-r. d ronlliess that rnre'iy
visits northern winters. Yolmide grows
stronger and more like her old brighi self.
The part v stay for two months at Nice,

and then wander on lazily mid carelessly
; from pli.ee to plmc. Traveling m ross
Tuseany. they halt one evening at M.mt.-
pulto. H.-reWolamle leaves tin- mu and
smmtcrs forth. ... . . ,

\\rv absorbed reverie is disturbed at
|MhI. Along the uairew path she ti.-.nls

M'hj* lesson for April !! gives us the story
If "The Raising Of Lazarus." It ih found Iuon(|IH. wpr.-^ ....... ....... - .

in .lohu 1 1 : :U!-4o. anti-polygamy hill went through ns thougli
We enter now upon the closing Hcenea and a bill keeping the election

of the three years' ministry of .lesus. 1 he l 1|h n|M.n jn Wavm. Comity uiitd,8 o clo. u
date of the present lesson would be alKitit , W|IH u,HO fnVored. Dudley'** taxation
Fehrmiry. in the year Wl, some two n„,HMUr» nspuring the aMsessors to pronire
inonths hefore the erucUixlon. '|'he ploce, fro|u M|| taxpayers o sworn alatement of
Rethniiy. is “a small, stone village. «m njl |,ro|M*rtf ownetl l».v tiiom was •mend.*. .
the southeast slope of Olivet, ftorth of the j ,,jn nH|l,im| nn itemized statement of
,1 erieho road, surrounded with tig-gardens ̂  pn^M.r, v w hether in the assessing dis
an.l I err nee walls." It is ahoiit two miles | |rjr| or Mwt nlu| this was strieken out. 1 he
from .lerilsnlem, in an easterly direction. ]i]U ill,r(M|,lr,.,i hy Representative ( ham-
hut not within sight of the city owing to i for ,|M. repeirl-of the Orahum I or-

1 the intervening hill. There is still a v.l- . sVth uf last session was
Ittge here, the name of which is a c*»r- , without cHinmOiit. Among the bills
ruptlon of Lazarus— Kl Az.-riveh. The .....
name Lazarus is simply the t.r.-'-k
of the Hebrew Kleiiznr and means «.o.l
helps" or "tiod wilT help.” It "its pr» ha-
blv a eommoii name. The people of tw
tiHMlern village point out-of course-

I buildings whi.-h are trndltionnlly knotin
Ins the house mid the tomb of Lazarus.
| There is nlnuit the usnnl simomit of \ nine
1 attached to these identifications. Rut ns
to the location of the village itself, th* re

is no question.

Explanatory.

The first thirty-one verses of the eh»P- j"',,' an’ii was rimmed that the
ter. preceding the lesson passage, s ' | |aw will be
of course form part of the ^mlj. He ... ......

household at Rcthany is better hn.mii to ,

us than almost any other m the . e _

tnmriit. although the mere
it is not large. What is said, liowiyr.
is Iiiitismilly suggestive. The ehiiractera
of Mary and Martha are summed up ^
well ill the few ineidents recorded eftlnm

1 that they stand complete upon thi’ian _ •

Some identify Lazarus with r

voimg rnler" of Matt. 10: R»* ,Ml,rk|.. '
IT etc It mav well he. though wc i.m-
not he certain, that the home at R.-i.imiy,
instead of being the hmubh- cottage •• a
peasant family, was. that of the hading
people in the village. The fact that ̂ “|*
tha. on nnothcr occasion, busted lor
personally about household dniies dms
hot. of eonrse. im>»ly poverty or the .

Hence of servants. Let „s then, on a basis
of probability, think * th's fam. y as

QUEEN OF SPAIN RATIFIES THE
HISTORIC DOCUMENT.

Waa ApproTed by United frtatea Sen-
ate Feb. 0 and Fxecuted by the Frei-
ident Feb. lO -Americana and Cun*-.

dlana Cloab in Alaska.

The Queen Regent on Friday aigned
the treaty of pence between Spain and
the United States. The signed document
will be forwarded to the French ambassa-
dor at Washington. Jules Cmnbon. for
exchange with the one signed hy I resi-

i dent McKinley.
Madrid dispatches announcing that tne

Queen Regent had signed the peace tvfij
were received with great interest in
Washington. Speculation is now turning
on the probable action of the Freaidcnt m

pilMHCU ttllll'MO . ..i. -- - .

passed was one of Representative Hetsch
hmter's making it an offeiise to jump on
or off a railroad train while in motion.
Tile present statute "lily refers to jumping
on a train, which gives tramps a big loop-

hole.
In the House oil Tuesday Representa-

tive Dtldlev's taxation bill was sent back
to the Judiciary Committee for amend-
ment. There was some objection to Sen-
ator.* Laliam's bill providing for the in-
spection of illuminating oils which arc the
products of petroleum or eoid oil. but they
were explained away Millbiently to let the

a** elaimed that tin
present law will be deelnred uiieotwstitii-
tjobal in a few days ami the oil ins|tec-
tors would then be without authority.
Among the bills passed was that of Rep-
resentative MeLeod. making it compul-
sory to keep the oleetion polls in Wayne
Coiintv open until S o'cfWek ill the even-
ing.* instead of A oVIo. k. as at present,
and Representative Alwnrd's doing away
with the publishing of joint documents.
Provision is made for tin* publishing "t
the reports of Stale institutions, and it is
ehiiuicd that the new bill will nfL-e' a
saving of uWut S'JIJH"* a year. I he bill
making it a iiiisdenn-anor t'» wear a L.

! A. R. or Loyal Legion badge went bm-k
to the eommittee of the whole.
Municipal ownership of street rail";i>s

promises to become a verity ill Detroit,
the lower house having on Wednesday

I passed a hill niitlioriaiug that city to ac-
quire and operate such properties. At-
tornev Henernl Oren, in mi opmioii hb-d

• * . .. .* ____ / I'.i.irn.i.S

01F.KN OF SPAiy.

room

OUT
si ran

li.ovlaig q.i.areiitly pays m* ntten'ioii to
hm- simp* -n.s. Presently, to bis great

rtnirise. th. ..Id man rises and crosses
t. where the pale. <"hl looking
g'-r is sitting. ••

n, ii, w arrival takes no notn-e oi nun.
tryeinl r. Using his eyes and gi'Uig 11

•harp glams- at his fact*.

Then be s i v*. Ui a low soft voice
"Ib’iiiovt1 \7Uir sjH'ctncles.’

Without j: word or sign of remonstrance

I In- nhl Hull wheys.
”Sii down." eoiitinue the stranger.
Will, a deep Sigh old Job sinks into a

diair, hi* .-v,-s still resting in absorbed,
jrt rrln.iitct intentness. on. those strange

simU-r orbs that are fixed on him.
bowling lays down his pipe and wai' li.-s
Wrtxo u breathless siletiee. The siran
a-r •.rands up now and makes a few rupi*

on r the man's head. 1 h'-u
Urns to the deteetive. . .

‘ Ih-'s off now,” he says, quiidly. *'* **
a wonderfully easy subject: he only resist -

r«l f*.r hidf a iiiinute."
"Are you quite sure he's not sham

miiicT asks Imwiiug. npproHehiiig ai"
gazing nw.- strm-k at the tram e-sleepei .
"Sure!" c\el aims the stranger, s.-orn

folly. "I wish 1 was as sure of having a
th'Miwind pounds this minute.
•Shull r.all in the others*.'" asks Dow I

•ng. rhspeet fully.

"IVrtniidy."

se« - ..| i • —„ y„me. H" I"'** •• |

........... ..... . ..... * '“• I

fn.ti- her l Ur .VrU-rrmrml.rrr.l flMV "f
l.nurr jiuiilolnii. / . . j

•I.,,,,.,.:" shr rrir-. r„*-r,l.v. mrt hrr, 1

I,.,,,,! |» tuil.l rrtrhrtl in frrrtmg.au.l .Ur,
i r mid siirnrise of seeing hiiii bring
rosy color to her face in ffatt-iin-

warmth and brillianee.
"Why. I .a m e. how did yon eoii.e In-n- ,

How glad I am to see you!
lie makes no response to her - ulumc

...tie welcome. He only stands look Ik

.ib-ntlv at her face, a great pa... gnawing
«! bis he.-u t. a Krcfft -n-w davk.-umg Wh
eyes.
V- \re von not glad lo s,-,- me.' slo- suys.

,li.,;,,|«.i.,.r.!ly -V..» U,.vr unt ..... Ur,, „

S",tlr ^ <i|r|)ri„„| - si llMHIIcrs.

feebh. "Have you been ill'.'

-Vi-s" site answers. Hushing nervously.

*.»„, i am all rjghi again now quite
mmng and well. Lame. 1 assure >"i-

•| | suppose your husband is heie.

loo*/"

ri,1,1 X'r !r „»

.....

most pain, sin
bud thoiighi to look upon again, snve in
dread ami misery like that w hi' b had
tilled their last purling.

With one low. glad ery of purest rap-
ture sin- springs to meet him. as his anna
,d„„. round her ome again, as his bps
..,.*1 nn her own in passionate, unspoken
welcome, that neither life nor death can
part her now from a love that h\e
through all time.

At ih- winter assizes the oncC esteem*
,d and respected inspect;, r timls the re-
ward of long treachery and hidden gmlt.,l„. k »>''' I'.'- "

; ...... ... i,u ,M„r.-s*iM„ l,„.l . ..... „

; trim, I, ini I, ..... ...... .

1 . K,,se Rertram left sehool at < hristmas.
i .ind s.,011 after married a wealthy young
Welsh laud owner. Jane I'roM was dis^
nii,.,.d by Mrs. Davies, at the request '.f
Deiizil t'hlirteris. long before Ins bH'-s
death and took a situation as companion

an elderly dowager, wlm ceriainly
1 nveuges the sins of her youth UP"U hi r
, b'ng-sulV'-, ing vie, in,. With ««ll her c c -
! ,.rllls Miss froft has never succeeded u
i winning •> husband, and lUis a, last settled
! dww'ti hito sonivd and dis.-ontented old

ul p< ooaoiin . iiiii'" --*
somewhat. cultured one, where . • sii 1 toriiey iienerin «mi-h. ...... . ..... —
acriistoined to tind some 1 ‘ ' Woducsday night, sustains < iov. Pingrcc s
and gentle courtesies to which tc '' rlnim that he need not send his appoiut-
Inrgely a stranger. W hen Mary ami • ac , ^ ^ uf nM.Mll(,.rs ,,f the railroad assessing
,|,n sen, word t«,» Jesus of Lazarus smk- ...... • . ......... i.-.vour

was at the place beyond Jordan
. Re, I, aba, a» which had thns; years earlier
lM*en the s.-ene of the ministry of John
the Rap, is, .10: 401. When Jesus n-och^
ed Rethany. Lazarus had been buried l- u
duvs. Martha met him mi his way t" tin*
hoi, se, and uttered words of r'''

pining ami of hesitating faith • " i' ' - • ri.app0intnient. ...

, In her less demons, ml tve grief waited [ ,lulh have now passed the bill
til *d,e was sijjit for by her sister and the. |,,.truit aeqiiire and ••per-

IIP-III "I in' • .. ........
board for confirmation, the Senate having
refused to confirm two nominations made
within the five days' limit provided in the
l,i w. The t iovernor is certain to reappoint
Robert Oaknian of Detroit, one "f the per-
sons whom the Senate rejeetwl. hot 'VlU
make a new sided ion in place of E. M-
I-ish of Kalamazoo, win* refuses to accept

1 , IH* S.IIIM ’’ '*• ......

bad used -Lord, if thou h ads t been here
mu brother had not died. Neithei of.
i belli bad any hope. apparently, of *he mir-
acle that was to eotHe. Martini did in-
deed profess belief in the resurrect nm. but

it was a dim. vague hope that had m»
mediate relation to her present ">ri-ow
Fven the glorious words of Jesus, l am

resurrection and the life." could not
move her from despair. Thus there was
no one in all the company of men and
women who beheld the miracle, of whom
„ can he said that his or her testimonyi. » o'"'1-. wi;«, ̂  i '.L'^iS'no

i ... ........ ... o'1^ , ...... f. ̂  ...... .........

-Jesus wept": he who would comment SoO.ooo. Immediate eft d.

ni,. sir ..... . railways. It provides for the
purchase by the city of the present street (

railway system at a valuation ,•* be fixed
bv a ••ouimissioii appointed by the , oni-
uion PounciL Tin- Senate o„ Thursday
eonlirmed Milo D. t’ampbell «.f t 'oldwater
„s eommissi. ner of insuranee and Ax ir, I .

Doty '.f Detroit as a member of lie* Mate
Hoard of Pharmaey.

Among the bills reeeiitly passed by the
Senate are the following:
Ry Mr. Crosby- Anieiidiug Rattle

Creek charter so .-is to permit the city to

(Ill I IIUIV." *1"' 11

..... ........ . xff 1rit
from hi* *l„rH,

b|<> you have m»« heard .

••T*batr,, 1 b'i'zd Charteris is married’/ '

c.dd in two \ ears’ time c.iisohsl Sir

Ihtonl i-r hi* .... ..... ......

made him very happy. V  s.n 1 "!

C„urt. emulating her sisters
cli„os and witcheries as fast as she can.
Yolamb- makes a h-vely and graenus
'batelaine al the 1’riory. and adores and

••Thai Deiizil Charb-ris is married’/ i chaic mne , , Wl,h a worship-

,h, X. .vi'" <> ..... ..... - H ; .......... ...... ..... O'" "7./ ,,lk ' .. i;.-..w , ba * t*,' with her.
herself.

Married! and not to you Yolamle'/ Are

..... .. ...... .

•*i, wcciiis all so strange, l.an e i-oii

' • moving on beside ln-r through the
,,M'"cv .. ..... |s "When I saw

M.pi-
bun lad his seeret witboii, a word.

He^a i« I*' lu'^w oitbl bring home as   
What Inis eome

played you false.

I ingTeiVl ihi'l is the auiazeineiit "f ah ’ heir

friends. Her father lives there "'tli h. .

Arthur. Vi and Miss Skipi-u reign, ng- al

‘“TheArS^n, Dind MatiV ̂  ^

(The end. »

on this verse, seeking to point out its man-
ifold significance, its eloqm-nt siinphcily.
larks discrimination, if not sjuisihthty-.
The verse tells its ow n story. Rchold the

f '"tKc t "inl». as usually In I’alesline. was a
eavi- natural or artificial m the lime-
stone rock, dosed. h.v a stone placed
against the opening ,n«t "upon it -the
opening was probably like a l-w door not

Ry Mr. Rrowtiell I’rovblinu f°r a
stenographer for probate eoiir, of Lapeer
County. Immediate efteet.
Ry Mr. Chandler Detaching certain

territory from tow nship* of Rudy aid.
Fickford and Dafter and attiichHIB
township of Kinross. Immediate effect.
Ry MV F!- iscbbauer Yaeating the vil-

lag«* of Lake. Immediate efteet .

rv Mr. Foster Ami-mling charier ef
... ..... . ;;;v.,:n the 'ground. The Jews TraVerse t’ity. electing city otficers. except

 ,^,,1 ,.,!"r .. ...... .... ....... ...

r ub, t in mere excavations in the own a water works.< o.rse it did not guard n.-ainst Ry Mr. Hilhua lo vaealc tow ndiip of

,v :,,,;'rXr up,!,,*. .... . ...... .. ... .. ..... .. ...... .....

^I'r^uuX S ; at.«7 r 7
se, IH. H Has ueeii • .*

I tiouiilizing biographers of Jesus, m u host
mind miracles tire a priori impossible or

Int any rate improbable, that Lazarus
rould not have been really dead. 1 1 n-y

assume some sort of trance or suspende,! .a ! * I . . .t.laiaat

„f boiirds of directors to be ele.-led for
sftecessi vo terms.
Substitute .for 11. IL Amending

charter of Ray City.
Rv Mr. -Colvin Reim orporating vilbige

exchanging ratitiditions. and the results
of the formal termination of the war on
the mustering out of volunteers. Accord-
ing to the terms of the agreement drawn
up at Paris the ratifications must be ex-
changed hy June 10. .

In the absence of any direct diplomatic
communication between the United States
•and Spain, Secretary liny expects ,o re-
ceive his first formal notice of the ratifi-
cation of the peace treaty by the Queen
Regent through the medium of the French
embassy. Spain must name her special
envoy and notify the United States (Iot-
ernmept of the probable date upon which
he will present himself in W ashington
with the exchange copy of the treaty of
peace. Although in most instonees little
more than a perfunctory ceremony, in
the case of the exchange of ratifications
of this treaty the details will be of more
than ordinary interest, for the occasion

will be historical. ,

MINERS IN A BATTLE.

Clash Between Americans nnd Canu-
(lians in Alnekn.

News has been received that n battle
was fought between American nnd Cana-
dian niinrrs a few miles off th<i Dalton
trail. Four men arc rc|»orted to have been
killed outright nnd a number of otheie
are said to have been seriously wounded.
When the alien mining law of British

nue at a time when the street was tbrong-
the American miners left Atlin. the new
Canadian gold district, and b\rni-h north.
A short distance off the Dalton trail on
the Porcupine river they found a district
rich in placer gold. It was generally con-
ceded that the m-w placers were in Ameri-
can territory, nnd the miners vowed that
no Ciumdiun should stake a claim, borne
Canadian mounted policemen, however,
did stake claims in the American terri-
torv. and justified their net hy moving the
Canadian Hag from Mount Pleasant on
the trail so as to moke the line take in
a rich part of the district. They were
followed by at least forty Conadiun min-
ers. who nil located good claims.
A fortnight ago jybout RiO American

miners held a meeting nnd decided to
semi notices to all Canadians to leare
the country within five days. The notice*
were sent out. but no heed was paid to
them. ICarly on the morning of tho sixth
Jay the American miners met and pro-
cecvled to rite t’anadiun camp. Rofor®
they could even state tho object of their
visit some one tired n shoV. nnd then every-
one seemed t<» lie shoo, ing. Sex era
rounds xxVre tired, and Tour men were

I killed outright an Aiueriejin nnd three
Canadians. The battle was very brief
nnd resulted in the Canadians, about fifty
in number, fleeing across the border. 1 fie
Americans tlicti retired to their own camp.

A ,n!.ment later Mr. Herrick and ,he|rtH ever it t
iii'llonl outer together. The lawyer gi'e* ̂ tHq ween >ou.
kit’ll, critical glance at the calm •»fi’ep- , or hti'*’ , ,rru,,|s. "Treaeliery pnrt-

se figure, and then tnrns t«» the host. "No. - "* fierv. She is now
TV go.*! enough to lock your door, he ..j us- a j u,\\ Von the wretched
nyv I dare say you know me; 1 m Mr. • his ̂  J! ^ ,mihful still.”
h-rrick. the lawyer. I ve reason to *"* story. <•' ' . , i1,,,.j|ess feet and down
•st this man of an Ul deed, and I cal Moving ' i> Jin,| |.;m,-e suddenly
ifan \. .u ,,, U*ar WitnesH to anything i hai , lieut 0|„.,, ,n,,re in the strag

ini> tu i„ night.’* find tlicm"' ' • aii,| there, siniobnu
T" all uppearance, the suspected man gling ' ' • ,((U( hiughing and talking
Muielly asleep. His color is as fresh, j a, 1,1 , xvith the unrcstniint ami
hreiufiing as regular as a child s. ! nierril.' "M ..’euuiiiiitaiiceship. Yolande

"Vnnr quostious. Hir," says the mos frtHshm^o^^^ ̂  auj Sir Kdxviinl

His?
*,in>ri«s '•• '""i m,i. ^,<"7

...... . - ........... .... wl,h
uiiiiie slight confusion; for. to

it'-cunse 1 uni a guilty man.” I i?'ll x-oii the truth. 1 followed you up Lonk,
' A<k him," says Mr. Herrick, present- • l ,ul|,inK place."
• "hi describe what took place on the . ludecHl!" says Aolande.
•tiing „f the 20th of January lust." r llJllv nlso"'

find a note from tlahriel Lorton. a t|,ink so." In- . .......... . .

I had not BtH’u for half •» score of ^ ^ lo nM,,Ver himself and. look

T'anT Hie , cither admit a cer- ! of ('arrollton under township aet.
animation, an I .......... , i Uv Ml.Cnllum Aiitfionziii

imi

tiiruing to Mr. Herri^.
•Vk film whether he is disguised or
• i> the quiet anSxver.
Acs.' is the res|M>iise.
‘For xx hat reason V" Is the next ques

it'-ris,

Where the Wool Ought to JJrmv.

n, n,„* '*,.f ........ ..... lt',.v' 1 .r;

n.qq, does not coiitine bis stones U

f,!^”, 7 -• >7';
1 . ..•i-i-i-ii 1'ieit.ng ot the Loyal

0,l,,.n , j.qv at xx hich he waaHeograpliical " D-

Ry Mr. MeCallum Authorizing city ..f
F.scar.aba to borrow SI.Vimhi to erect a

sehool building.

(hiliu n eoiucideiice, Lazarus reviving mu- , Ry Mr. Dingley ^hanging ̂  ^
nialK -,i the time when a rush of fresh opening primaries in cties bei x.in l.

...... . ...... r.r t

aiumiiioMi. .I..*. - ---- . .

i iin degree of iiliroeulous infiiienee hy
• .l,.siis upon the mind of Lazarus leading to
F sudden revival, or else make the whole

1 bine a eoilieidence, Lazarus reviving nat-• a. — ...a .. li . . f* /••aka.-lk

Oil

To avunl deteetiou.”
AYjix du v„u wish to avoid deteetiou /

1

inn

••n IV
im

I thought he xvas dead. I had done
great wrong onee. and had no wish
him ngaiii. He found me on, on

•And are

ansxvera. making a

XV ool

xvith. Y"

mm again. lie lonno no . ........ . , v. iupts IhiiU at this moment.
• return from sea and trucked me here. , Sta„l,.,on. H «”n,s out
"rob- and hade -him 1m« in the Roceh | ft,„oW traveler who is staxing
"up, on NVuihIs at a si»ot 1 described, the .. . .,,lHx\,*rs. ,

Z nrternoou ” • ! %.nr ,dd Lame? Oh. how glad
''lint followed V" | '••• erics Knid. with »» cut itisi.i'
* met him at the entrance to the xvoods. tl„„„rentlv does not axxakcn any .

'•‘d liitu on to the moat sequent eris l part. 1 . |rt 0f sir Kdxvard.
•• hisistnl unoi, knowing what had be- j P»<»‘> •*l* 1 _ .....

"Who ever heard." said "Objector
.. 'nl| - -of wool being grown Ml »h«

; Nature bv giving the sheep i

M r,,r . 01,1 .11-

Hir emcieu «•»* * ....... .....

of uni a v weeping mourners smote upon
j bis dormant senses. Still other writers,
of course, redme the whole story to leg;
Pjjj With these speeiiljuioiis we have
neither the time nor the disposition to
deal. The open-minded t’hristiun behev-
,.r should he prepared to dismiss sm-hques-

i lioiK 'vlieii the biblical narrative, aceerd-
in,r to ordinary rules of eqhlenee. M«ems
more than nsitnlly slender: that is. he
should no, shrink from a possible altcrna-
ti\e explnmition of a miracle as from
blasphemy. Rut there is no ground
whatever for seeking an alternative here.
The evidence is full and conclusive.
, "Lazarus, come forth!" One of the most
I striki>: crises, one of the most dramatic

uruers so...... R.V Mr. Ph ....... ..... . T" xa- ale til
Still other writers, t-.wii-hip- of OlencoK A ato. Ld. n and

Lake and aitaeli th • >ame ,•• otlier town-

Ry Mr Diullcy Am •.orizing village of

Fremont to borrow f,g- the erec-

tion of public building'*,
Rv \1 r. Met ’all t’liangmg boundaries

:»f the village of Sun field.
Rv Mr. ( 'hiindler Making four toxvu-

•diip** of Dafter. Rudynrd and Pickford
townships. Immediate effect.
Ry Senator Heald Suhmitting to vot-

ers of Aix-mie township the question of p-
lleving ex-Treasurer John Ruck fr"iti re-
sults of hank failure. Immediate effect.

The following are among the UUL re-

w arm

the troph s. who on mirth
wool Oil thelr heads than

w,i in i in- iiixpni rti'xinx » - •  •

‘iste,! it pon knoxvitig xvhat hud be
uuc ,,f tin* girl to whom he had l>oen
frothed when he nailed for that foreign
"T We hud been rivals onee, and he
"b’<l me as I hated him. He said that
find killed her. I knew he was right. -

kn,,'V that the girl had broken her heart
Br ‘"'c of him. Ilia words maddened

fi».v bbssl was up. - When his hand

part

I'lIAl’TI XXII

— 1>IUUU XX II K .....
u-4icd tujr throat l grow mad. The air
^uied with vo4cfH| Bhrleking. ‘Kill
m’ kill him!’ A sea of blood aeemml to
““ ‘ ' my eyes. Wo wrestled to-

odKr h,J SbloW. manlier, braver,
yet risen ||0l K„i,,g to sprtul ««»•’
stronger., H‘ ' „fter what could
r,^t of his days in ^ m.^solf bravely» • • ' .

n-"* * ...... ,, - | H,,t himself bravely

nev' >“ h nvork lo cH>u,|,«-r J""'

' K""0*X k Wchetot. I. ^ ^ ceut.

• ^ jjm. in days J1’1 xo *

growing
have more

"/iC-MH .. .. ..... . -r
i t b rra w find’s voice was hetli<l s J

....... .....

mo,-,' (ilij,11 1|»11-" __
s„ km'^T,, 'lx' I "1011 lliis as 1,,1,U3r

. imm tts. where the llgnres nu- -»»•-*«

. he iehMor. outnumbering them
ir„r^0 OU P.tr con,. Next eou,e.
K iBiaui'' ‘hc cxce“ 01

mniuent*. If WC may use the expression. me .... ... ...... .
in the xvhole life of Jesus. The others eently passed by the House:
w ho had been raised from the dead had , rv Mepalluin— Regulating practice

i been dead only a few hours, and were uu- of pourLs regarding deimitrets.
i buried, hi this ease, a throng of im-mlu- | Fleiscl^h tiller Amending stnt-
hotts and indifferent Jews stood nlMiut, utl, ^ to niak,. it nn 0ffoii*.e to jump on
eurioiis to sw whnt new trick of magic „r „(f „ railr,»:id train xx bile in ntotiou.
this t ialilenn rabbi xvould pretend to xvork. , ^y ̂ j,. RuVdick- Requiring eonnt.* sm->_ vevor. other surveyors and civil engineers

N..XI _ _ tt.-.-Tho AnolaitaiB in Bi'Ib; ! t.,' HI,' will, renM.-r «r •,-rtiM

any."’ Tohn 12: ITL
Varieties of Conranr.

• Is that man q brave soldier'/"
• Well." replied the cautious thiuker.

•Mu. wouhln't tllnch In any battle. Rut
1 don't know how be would curry blm-
solf In the mud throwing after the re-
turn of pence.”- AVnahlngRtn Star.

A scientific Ulscovorjr.
-Doctors say mental depression usu-

tillv arises from atomach troubles."
* ___ . » a __ - ^ tixfi Ir n

cepies of the surveys made.

Ry Mr. McUulUim Yaeating township
of An Train and incorporating in ,""ii-
ship of Munising.
Ry Mr. Mi-Calluiii ̂Yaeating toxviishtp

of Rock Rivet* and iuisirporating it in
twtvnship of Onota.
Ry Mr. MeCallum D.'tu«hiug certain

territory from township of Mmiising and
attaching same ti'» township of Rurke.
Ry Air. tloodelWompclWug electric

roads to utnin,#ite auiomutie Is-ll algnuU
at highway crossings.
Ry Mr. (’olvqi- Authorizing township

SIX M;N SLAIN.

FaticuinaiT Battle in the Street, of
Hot Spring** Ark.

As a result of a shooting affray in the
streets of Hot Springs, Ark., five men
xx ere killed outright and one mortally
wounded. The affray xvas between Sher-
iff Williams and friends on one side and
Policeman Hoslee nnd adherents on the
other. The fight occurred in Uentral nve-
folittnbia xvas enforced a few month* ago
cd xvith people and it is remarkable that
others were not killed or injured.
Tho ..ripin of the trouble was an cncoun-

ter early in the nftcni'H.n between Po-
liceman ( Jos lee and Sheriff \A illiams,
when the former made an itiisiion ssful at-
tempt to kill the latter, shooting at him
three *times. Subsequently t*oslee nnd
John O. Williams, son of the sheriff, met
in the street, nnd the former proposed to
let; the matter drop. As the txvo men
Were iu the net "1 shaking hands some one
shot xoung Williams fn m behind. This
xx as the signal for hostilities in which
Thief Toler. Policeman Hoslee. Detective
Hart and Louis Hinkle were instantlykilled. •

The shooting was the result of feeling
provx ini ,,'lt of t1"' mayoralty contest. The
sheriff xvas a xvarm supporter of the teg-
ular Democratic nominee, while Toler,

' Hart and (ioslee were supporting an op-
, position candidate. ,

|> 41 I • 'V’

-That’s true; nothing makes n man jtv poiv in— Authorizing toxvnsntp
so low apirited as not having anythlug j Qt Carrollton to barro> to coa-
to igit.”— Chicago Kecottl. I uruct u stone road.

CLIMAX LIKELY AT MANILA.

Advice* n« Washington Indicate Ho«-
tilitlce Will t ease Soon.

Advices received in W ashington from
Muitiht indicate that the climax may bo
reached nt any time and that hostilities
will cease. The insurgents are reported
on the point of capitulating. Aguinaldo
is known to Ik* greatly discouraged at the
situation and the superior knowledge of
arms the smaller force of Americans pos-
sess. Company G of the Washington reg-
iment has captured 150 addit ionttU*naoi»-

' ojo m at Tag nig-
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SHARON.

Mae Dorr is visiting friends in Chel

sea this week.

H. D. Hewes who has been sick with

the grip is again able to be out.

lleselschwerdt H roe. shipped a car-

load of sheep to Butlalo, Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Dubois died March

after a short illness, at the age ot Dl.

It is worth a day’s journey to the

stock farm of Chas. Fish, and view the

fine stock he has.

Mrs. L. B. Lawrence and daughter
Edith visited her sister, Mrs. S. H.

Smith in Manchester, Saturday am

Sunday.

FREEDOM.

Mrs. Henry Kuhl is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Landwer have
moved from Manchester into Freedom

again.

Miss Bertha Keldkamp has been very

sick the pa«t week but is some better

again.

Johnny, the 14-year-old boy of Mr.

Jacob Horning, died Friday morning

of scarlet fever. The funeral was held

on Sunday afternoon at St. Thomas

church.

There was a very interesting school

entertainment held at the Roger -
Corner’s school house, ! riday evening

last. A good program was rendered,
and all who took part did good work.

The Ladies’ Aid Society ot the Syl

van Chrictian Union will meet at the

tome of Mrs. C. T. Conklin, Thurs-

day, April 6th. A cordial invitation
• extended to all.

UNADILLA.

J. D. Colton visited in town last

Tuesday.

The mau-running-tor-offlee is now

abroad in the laud.

J. Wirt Dunning is home for spring

vacation from Alma College.

Thomas Budd of Stockbridge was a

Unadilla visitor last Sunday.

Corp. Herman S. Reed is able to be
out again, after a long and severe ill-

ness.

Misses Alma and Mattie Grimes of
Stockbridge visited Mrs. A. C. M atson

last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barnum re-
turned last Saturday Irom a visit with

Mrs. Barnum’s parents at Muuith.

It is rumored that 8. G; Palmer has

rented his farm in Lyndon to his son-
in-law. A lie. Holmes, and is going to

move into our pleasant village.

FRANCISCO-

WATERLOO.

The Rural Telephone Company now

ha- 4.*> member-.

Jesse Foster and Andrew Rune l man

have the pneumonia.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowe,

a son, on Friday, March *24.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman were

Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Michael Howe of Chicago is visiting

his mother and brothers here.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Schumacher
and granddaughter spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the U.
B. church will serve dinner at the U.

B. parsonage on election day.

Carl KeolU while at August Keith-
miller’s playing with his companions
fell and broke his collar bone, Tuesday.

LYNDON.

The following are the republican
nominations lor township otlicers in

Lyndon: Supervisor, Wm. Collins:
clerk, Chas. Clark; treasurer, Howard
Canfield ; highway commissioner, Ed-

ward Gorman : justice, George Rowe:

school inspector, Harrison Hai ley

Mrs. Betsey Foote of Vermoutvllle

is visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Helen Iteselschwerdt of Sharon

was a Francisco visitor last F riday.

Misses Lizzie Wulfert and Eva Klain

were Chelsea visitors last Saturday. ̂

Mrs. Andrew Frey and daughter,
Mandy. are visiting relatives iu Lan

sing.

F. H. Scherer was a Grass Lake vis-

itor last week Friday, and Reuben

Keeler, Saturday.

Fred Seid. M. C. ji. K. ageut and

operator of Zilwaukee. visited his pa-

rent over Sunday.

James Rowe went to Jackson on
business Tuesday. No doubt to sell
hK dog which he values at $75.

Mrs. A. K. Collins and children ot

Dexter were the guests ot her parents,

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Halt, from Satur-

day until Tuesday.

Mrs. William Kalmbach ot South

Lvons, Mich., is visiting her sister.

Mrs: M. Kalmbach. and other rela-
tive- in ihi- vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman of

Waterloo and Mr. and Mrs. John sie-

Emma SchaUenmlller who was so
severely burned by an expioeion of
gasoline some eighteen mouths ago has

now fully recovered, and is employed
at the home of Dr. Breakey In Ann

Arbor, ,

About 35 invited guests assembled

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bareis, sr.. last Sunday, the occasion

being the confirmation of their daugh-

ter Clara. A very pleasant time was
enjoyed by all present.

The democrats have placet! in nomi-

nation the following ticket. Super-

visor, D. E. Beach; clerk, Harry
Hayes treasurer, Frank Leach ; high-
way commissioner, Fred Haist; justice

of the peace, Adam Schmid; school in-
spector, Ernest SchmldJ; member board

of review, Gotlob Zahu; constables,

Frank Leach, Fred Weber, and FredBaries. .

The ticket nominated at the repub-
lican caucus, Monday, is as follows :

Supervisor, Henry Wilson: clerk, Oito

Luick: trea urer, John Finkbeiuer;
board ot review, Bussell Parker: high-

way commissioner, Russell Wheelock,
justice of the peace. Geo. Page ; school

inspector, Samuel Smith; constables.

John Finkbeiuer, Albert Readise, Geo.

Savoy and Ralph Pierce.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Bernard Teufel, landlord of the Lake

House at Grass Lake, has renied it to

Frederick Smith of Jackson, and gave

possession last week.

Major Henry Hunt of the Thirty-
first Michigan Infantry, was severely

kicked in the face by his horse at Rod

rigo, Cuba, Tuesday, March 21. His
relatives here are notified that in-

(WS!

ing shaved in a Griswold
shop. “I was walking from the hotel
the office of a lumber firm ^ rot^
man one side of whose face was black

“Evw/rwor along the lino waa emo
pended in the air and the white of
every eve became more prominent

“Wouldn't dat kill youT gasped the
artist in charge of the narrator,
takes de rag sn\ An do odder side wa
white 7” , ‘ „
“No; that was black too.
There was no work done for some

time, as all but the man who had done
the questioning were shouting their
hilarity. He looked so fierce and made
such nu professional slashes with his ra
zorthut the citizen decided to let bis
mustache grow, didn't want his hair
confin'd find left a half a dollar without
in. ntioiiiug change. — Detroit Tree
Press. _ ____________

CinsMlCa Ilia Brolliers. 1

“Yes,” said the principal of the
vonng ladies' seminary to the proud
parent, ‘‘von onght to he very happy,
inv dear sir. to be the father of so largo

a himilv. all the members of which ap-
iH-nr to t>e so devoted to one another.
“Devoted! • Largo family I” gasped |

the old gentleman in amazeinenf.
“What on earth do you mean, ma'am T ,

••Why. yes. indeed.”. said the princi-

pal. tfcniiiiug through her glasses. ‘‘^T°j
fewer than 11 of Gussie's brothers have
Ins'll here this term to take her out. '

and she tells me she expects the tall
one with the blue eyes again tomor-
row.” — London Tit-Bits.

Spring is

Coming
Slowly hut surely. To welcome It

are showing a large line of.

Spring Wall Paper

New. up to date patterns. Give us an opportunity of quoting yon our

LOW PRICES.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

EASTER EGG DYES
AND EASTER EGGS.

A 11 «• me n«l» rimer.

Have you anything liesides this
photograph by which 1 can identify
him?” asked the detective.

“Yes. I have.” replied the hard fea-
tured matron, whoso husband had de-
serted her. And, going to her bureau
drawer, she took out a hunch of ginger
colored hair, tied with a ribbon. “Him----- . % I and me had some words one day, she

juries are quite severe and may iwstig- sai(j ..al„i i j.ull.-fi all this out of his

ure the major for life.- Jackson Herald, head. Chicago Tribune.

‘•Why do you not 9Ugge-t that on lUril* Of Siltiiltleimee.

the Lansing, Dexter and Ann Arbor “pt»nce is represented by a dove, isn’t
electric road, and for tliat matter all it?” asked the man who was looking

..«•«« roaJ», th. pole, l;e pl, 0 | who

had Iwhii to a diplomatic banquet,
“doves us. d to figure in that connec-
tion. But quail on toast appears to be
more popular now. " — \\ ashiugton Star.

Low prices on Alabastiiie, paints, oils, varniRhes, t*t<

Come to us for the

Highest Market Price for Kjrgs
between the track and the driveway

on the roads,” said an old horseman.

If this was done you would see that

very few horses, even the most timiu,

would mind the cars. I have watched i w h> lie stn>«.
the horses on Nortii University ave., “No. sir.” said tlm nd faced aldcr-
and 1 notice very few horses care for man with great emphasis. “1 in in the

,„« oar, a. all. The line of pole, ,een, U^\lM ,Uc «t«e
to give the horses confidence. — Ann j ^ Nv-^e ,.nr^ “that they don't

give you your wad until the whole
\\ aienoo ami .nr. ami .«»“. a. ^ niovement is on toot among me .things ended. — (_le\ eland Main

grist of Trial were the guests ot Mr. 1 ,tuaenl8 at Ami Arbor to have a great Dt‘slK‘r __

"’*d Mrs. Henry Bohne, Sunday. celebration May 1, in coinmemoratioi' K,'!,,Ied !" U' .. . w
. , J j ,i-| “He wants a divorce, said the law-

Mr. and Mrs. John Seid were enter ()f Dewey’e victory at Manila. In the | ^ ,M. say8 his wife refuses
lained by a host of relatives and other Lf(cruoon there will be a meeting in

friend- from Chelsea, Grass Lake and University hall, with speeches by vari-
Jack-on. on Snrtdav, and attended the ()U8 Ilie,n|)er8 Gf , ie taeulty and •some

confirmation at the German I^utheran L)romj|lel,t alumni, and a great parade
-* ------ * in which the entire body of students,

as tar as possible, will take part. In

the evening there will he a great bon-

fire on the ca opus with speeches by

several q! the students who took active

part iu the war. The movement is
very popular, and it is probable that

You can depend upon
having a good cup of
Coffee for breakfast if
you buy it of

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

church.

LIMA.-

Ed. Dancer i- improving rapidly in

health.

Mrs. F. II. Ward is quite ill with lagrippe. -

S. D. Cramer returned last week on May 1 one of the greatest student
from Saginaw. demonstrations yet seen there will take

Mi— Nina Fiske visited Miss Minnie place. James Bell, of Akron, Ohio,

Easton. Sunday. Berv*a on t,,e Vo8eml,e ,'uring
M,.. Simon Winslow calle,! a. Otto th. war. is In charge of the prepare.

Luick’s. Moiniay. j t'ou8-

Miss Matie Hammond visited her Sheriff Oillen had a joke player on
_ • , biin a week ago Saturday that lie doe-

parent,, Tuesday ;apprecia7e by *.U« worth. Me
Mr. and Mrs. h. Y reer visited Chel- 1

•r . .........
to cook for him. ’

“He's not entitled to it.” replied the
dyspeptic partner. “No man is entitled
to a divorce unless his wife insists upon
cooking when she can't ' __

If you want a binder, mower or hay
rake call on Adam Fuist.

A house and lot and vacant lots for sale
at a bargain on the new addition to the
village. Apply to I). B. Taylor.

-- ==:

-ea friend8. Monday.

The Fanners’ club met at Lewis
school inspector. Harrison ua. -ey We(lne„Uy.
member hoard ol review. Dick Uai k, _ _ _ u. _] ̂  ^ <

constables, Ernest Rowe, Geo. Boyce.

Wm. Canfield.

The democrats of Lyndon have
placed. In nomination the following

ticket: Supervisor, Thos. Young: clerk.

went down to the M. (J. R. R. to take
the train for Dexter, lie passed the

gatekeeper with his mileage book ami

entered the rear coach. Then he sat“ emcicu me »*.«»*

Orla Wood spent Saturday and Sun- j0W|1 taking out his morning
day with his parents. paper^ proceeded to read the news ot

F. G. Ftaebler spent Saturday and the day. Suddenly he looked. out and
Sunday, at Ann Arbor. j saw the train moving away without
Dor-ey R. Hoppe of Sylvan called his coach. There is a special slat ite

ncKei: .-up*, w-u. , --- ------- ..... Monday. covering the case which makes it the
Bert Coulin: treasurer, Ignatus Howe, duly of the railroad company to carry
highway commissioner, Matt. Hank- Johnny >kKll7 vis.ted his parens l.8 upo|1 the pftyn,ent of the

ard: justice, 11. V. Heatlej; school in- j

spector, Geo. May; member board >f
review. George Ruuciman; constables.

Ed. Fallen, George Scripture, George

Beeman, John Breiteubach.

SYLVAN.

E. J. Hammond lias been on the
sick list for the past week.

John Knoll is slowly recovering

from the effects of his tali.

James Young will take possession of
the Franklin house this week.

Herman Forner of Lima spent Sun-
day with his parents at this place.

Pleasant Lake, last week.

George Berry is visiting bis daugh-

ter and family at Durand.

F. Nickson and family have moved
on to their farm near Hudson.

(,eo. Mayer ot Freedom called at his

brother’s, Lewis Mayer, .Monday.

Raynor II. Newton of Grand Rapids

is vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Freer.

passengers upon the payment of the
fares, and it is held that it was the
duty of the road to notify him that
that particular coach was not going to

be carried along. The statute says
that he can recover $100 loan action

of debt, and he lias sued the road for

that amount. Evening Times.

OIL! When you want light and not
smoke use Dean A t’w.'s Red Star Oil.
We have it. Fenn A Vogel.

I build the Kitaleman woven wire fence.
Headquarters Lima (’enter. Mich,;>if Geo. Whittington.

PIWIIA I t: UHDEJt.

VJTATK OK M B’ll IU AN. CMXTY oF WASH
^ uaw.s s. ylt a -••sslon of the Probate Court
for tboO otllity of irashteiiHW, hoMeil at the
Probate oniee in the t'lty of tun -Irbor, on
Tuesday, the J-tb day of March In the year
one thousand ekht hundred and ninety nine,
present, II Wirt New kirk,. Indue of Probate.
1 n the matter of the estate of John Klemeii-

N-hneider deerasod. 
«»n readlinraml lllliiK the petition duly veri-

fied, of It Kruse pniyinu that a certain In
struiiieut now on Hie m this ̂'oiirt. purporttnu
t.. lie the last will and testament of said de
reused may l»e admitted to probate and .that
the administration of said estate nmy he
K ranted t<* himself the executor iu said will
named .»r to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the

24th dav of April next, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearlhK
ot said petition and that the dcvista
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested iu
said estate, are required toappear-at a session
of said Court, then to be hidden at the Prohat •

Court, in the city of Ann Arbor, aurt show 'cause,
If any there be why the prayer of the p«-tl
tloiiershould not lie granted. .4nd It Is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice tothe
persons Interested In said state, of gthe pen-
dency uf Kiid petition and the hearln uthercnf
by causing a copy of tills order to he p blished.
in the * 'helsea Standard a newspapej- printed
and circulated In said county three siicceMlve
weeks previous to said day «*i hearing.

II. Wiut Nkv\ kiiiK. Judge of Probate.
i A true copy.)
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register 10

PROCLAMATION .....
To the Ladies cf Chelsea and Vicinity, Greeting.

We desire to announce that we have now the latest and

stylish line of fine pattern

HITS. BONNETS (NO NOVELTIES
we have ever had the pleasure of showing for spring trade.

Call and inspect our fine line of NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLER SISTERS.

most

I, Ik lit I rom Stucnr.
A phenomenon, the canse of which

has not yet been satisfactorily explain-
ed, was described at a meeting of the

wilh relatives in| British association. Disks of loaf augur
were mounted on a lathe and rapidly

Miss Manlia Hinderer spent several

day8 of hi-t week
1** I * 4 ! O * I ^ xj a #«•*#%••• m •• — w— - * *

I rotated while a hammer played lightly
At pre-ent writing John Wade, sr , 1 agatnflt them. An almost contiumms

is not improving as rapidly as his radiation of light was thus produc'd
The Miaow Mabel lirooka and Katie frieniU w„,, 1 from tb,- ragar. It wn» Hbown that the

(ioelz of Cheleea were Sylvan vieilota

Sunday.

Burleigh Whitaker entertained his

latlier, F. Whitaker ol Ohio, a part of

last week.

Orlando Boyd had the misfortune
Friday afternoon to fall and break the

bones of one of hL wrists.

Mr. Taylor of the University of
Michigan, will speak to the. Sylvan

Christian Union next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Tyndall spent a
part of la*t week at Stockbridge visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Nathan Hall.

light did not arise from heating of the
sugar, and it is believed to be caused
by some change taking place in the
sugar crystals. The act of crystalliza-

| tion is known to Is* sometimes accom*
The hay supply seems to be running panied by Hashes of light. The practi-

-------- — r ------ 1 cal bearing of these experiments is on
the question of the |Hissibility of obtain-

ing artificial light by methods as yet

The students from here who attend
Chelsea High school are at home for a

week’s vacation,

Geo. H. Poster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Termp Reasonable.

Mnarta ai-Staniari Olca.

We have the most com-
plete lin6 of

Bicjcles, Repairs anil Sundries |

in the county, also^j
Agents for

1 COLUMBIA, PHEONIX. HARTFORD, SYRACUSE,!

| CRAWFORD, LECLEDE, 310 SPECIAL |
Remember m wlien you overhaul your wheel i’orjjj

JM Bpring. We have any thing you may want.
^ carry a complete line ofI SPORTING GOODS ?

Including fishing tackle [all kinds] base balls, initfi^
nir fielders gloves, bats, etc. "

fSTAFFAN FURNITURE

I AND UNDERTAKING GO.
in

short with many ot our farmers, and
they have been forced to buy.

Miss Clara Neihaus is entertaining

one of ‘‘Job’s comforters.” Not a
very desirable guest, she says, but the

entertainment is compulsory.

Then. Covert arrived here Thursday

from Mt. Bleasaut. He has rented his

farm there and has come to take care
of his father, ’Squire Covert.

untried. — Yonth'a Companion.

A Po««*r.
Mrs. Jibbina (after gazing on a globe

iu a shop window)— Well, nothing
won't persuade mu but what the
world's flat.
Mrs. Trimmins — Well, Martnr, if the

world’s flat, 'ow can ycr account for
'Avt-rstock bill?— Ljudou Punch.

The Bent Glass Front.
nj

Main Street South.

UkSIGNS
- - * * COPYRIOMTA Ac.

Anyonfl •onilliig n nkclch and description roar
nulcklr ft«'-«rtaln our opinion freo wliethor an
invention la prntintilr Patentable. Communlea-
tlonaatrlf-tly i-,inil(ieiitml. IlandtHtokon I’atenta
aunt freo. OJdeat nirener for aeouniur i>aienta.
Patent* taken tlimuKh Munn k Co. receive

rpeeiol notice, without chance, In tne

Scientific American.
A handsomely ninatratad weekly. larseat cir-
culation of any aclentiBr Journal. Tenna, tX •
year; four tpontha. |L Bold by all newadeater*.

MUNN 4 New fork
Braocb Offloe. 836 F BU, Waahlngtuu. D. C.

^wwaoaaaiciaaaaMawM^
¥ SHOES ! SHOES r

^ Fine Shoes, Good Shoes. Work Shoes, Plow
C* Shoes, Leather Shoes, Cheap Shoes, Shoes
-if will suit every body. Every pair of
0 ^hoes wo have in our stock is well made

and6 up-to-date.H . - „

Call and look them over at rj|

1 FARRELL S PURE FOOD STORE |
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Brevities

cb,ldr»n "»'e h‘V'ng
week

TUs Methodist services at the town 1ft
hsll neit Btinday morning will be appro.

prUte for Raster. “Christ U risen” will
be the subject of the sermon. The choir
will render some fine music, in u.,-
evening the Sunday school will give their j

annual Raster Missionary entertainment

All are cordially Invited to attend these

services.

Miss Edith Baldwin who has been
spending some months in New York, has
returned to this place.

,ver co»e bftck

„ 7^" ' "*8 ',rou,1 ,,0,
j’.H.l.ud. lg pl»n°'

'.nelder «M Ukea

^.lAuu Arbor, MoodV.

The M. E. Sunday school elected the
following officers for the ensuing year at

their annual meeting last week: Super
Intendent, 11. 1. Btlnison; amdstant super

Intendent, Wm. Bacon; treasurer, 1’. A.
Gerard: secretary, Miss Nellie Congdon;

assistant secreUry, Miss Ethel Bacon-,

chorister, Mrs. A. J . Congdon; organist,”
Miss Edith Congdon,

Miss Ella Nick
troit.

erson is visiting in Do-

G. 11. Kentpf was a Detroit visitor this
week.

Marcus Ward and Charlie Smith were
the gueets of Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mr.
Ward’s aunt, the past week.

Cora and Laura Stofer who have been
spending the past two months In Ft.
Wayne and other cities in Indiana, have
returned home.

YOU SAVE MONEY

Mrs. S

week.
I*. Foster is in Detroit this

CurP« will M>r.e

^ llric4, Ift cents.

Mrs. I). H. \V urnler spent Saturday at

Dexter.

Miss KaU- Hooker spent last week at
Detroit.

The Kpworth Leagne has elected the
daughter, following officers for the ensuing year:

President, Saxe C. Btlmson; 1st vic e pr.-s

Ident, Mrs. A. .1 . Congdon*, 2nd vice pres-

ident, Mrs. M. G. Curtis; drd vice presi-
(i _ dent, Maggie Nickerson; Ith vice presi

- ---- f „ Manila written I <1<‘nt, Mr8, Ir 11 Amy; ^erctary, Ethel
’J,W^ W0Ui. mothM her., B*conl*n,**urer-*'or» NlclirrKim;pl.,ili<t,
Kfn,Ulinli ,t d In next week’s (*ongdon» chorister, NellleCongdon.

The experience Bixlal given by the
---- ting of Olive Chapter Epworth League at the home of Mr. and
,,ms wiH be held April 5th Mrs. Thos. Wilkinson, Friday evening,

’of initiation. A good brought in the society the sum of
Ik pW*' ' ( The experiences as given by the various

— - - participants were numerous and varied,
1* cl»*s of the Chelsea high rangjng from working hard for the

till give a social at the opera m0ney, economizing by using a brother’s
Fruhy evening, April 7. All are blacking or borrowing the money from a
(,*11*1 to attend. | brother.

BeiOn^lng of the Western | Washington Gardner will give his in

Miss Malle Stimsou spent Sunday at
Vpsilautl.

Miss Kate Hooker Is visiting relatives
at Vpsilautl.

A slight blaze was discovered In the
court house at Aun Arbor, Monday night.
It had started in a papier mache cuspidor

In which a lighted cigar had been thrown.

Maybe the board of supervisors will wish
some day that they had provided a safe
place of deposit for the valuable records

that are stored In the building, but just

at present th\j majority of the members
seem to think that the officials should
carry them about In their pockets.

i EVERY TIME YOD

* BUY SHOES OF US.&
£-

£
&
| DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYl

Mrs. II. I. Davis is visiting her mother
at Vpsilatiti.

£
&
£

1 j0„ KarinM*’ Club will be terea,ll'K ','1 »lu “ Struggle fur
- ° .,r Mr. and Mrs.J. Wal l ChetUrnuu,.-.." at opera lioiise. Chel

^ ^ ni’Mith sea, Wednesday evening, April 5th. This
•ftotia*) i 1 U one of his best lectures and as every-

noodenW are requested to spell one here knows what sort of a talker Mr.

of sot idles whenever they Gardner Is we predict that there will be

tow) of tin* detua that they send a large audience to greet him on this oc
to) not sbbreviatt' them. casion. Admission 25 and 15 cents. He

- “ served seats 20 cents,
on Friday. March 24, 1809, to Mr.

|n K.W. t’rawford, of Owoaso, a The marriage of Mrs. Mary Scott Car
|a Crawford was formerly Miss ter, late of Honolulu, Sandwich Islands;
Hoover of this place. and Major Charles Edmund Davis, will

— — - - * take place in New York on April lith.
W. Miller, sun of Mr, and Mrs. ||ajor i)avj8 was the major surgeon of
Miller, north of this village, i® First New York, which was stationed

•gaged in weighing mail. j in the Sandwich island® for some little
his duties 1 uesday. I time, and w hich was only must u red out

D. II. W ur«t»*r was an Ann Arhor vis
lt'»r Tuesday.

Mrs. It. A. Snyder was an Ann Arbor
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Frank Nelson and children of
Lansing are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Irwin tills week.

Mrs. M. Alber Inft on Tuesday for
South Bend, lud , where she will visit
relatives.

George and Austin Keenan are spend

big their vacation with relatives at
Farina.

Miss Josh* Hoag of Detroit is visiting
relatives here.

On Tuesday, March 28th, the railway
mail department of the post office ser-

vice commenced the general rewelghing
of the mails. This Is done every four I ! ^
years to determine the average weight of ;

mail carried by the different lines, so ^
to adjust the compensation of the rail

roads. There are some people who are
inclined to the opinion that the govern

ment pays too much to some roads and
not enough to others. The forthcoming
investigation will probably clear up this

matter. This contract division Includes
the states of Michigan, Indiana, Ohio,

Illinois and Wisconsin. Sixty additional

men will be required, under the immedi
ate direction of Chief Clerk George A.

we have received spring
stock. More new shoes
than were ever shown in
Chelsea at the beginning
of a season. When con-
sidering quality, style, fit,
workmanship and the
guarantee back of them
our shoes are the

SHOES IT PAYS TO BOY. 1

Womens’ calf shoes, calf
or patent tip, lace or but-
ton at $1.65.

Misses’ of the same, size II 1-2 to 2 at $1.38 ^

. . . , __ . __ I a wt»**k ago. The bride elect is a sist**r
If perwn having dishes belonging ̂
WU" Belief Corps will kindly re ' of fc'art **Evart Scott of Ann Arbor.

[fttatoG. A. \l hall, as they will
for elecpon day dinner.

Finley B. Whitaker, by his attorney,

Tbos. D. Kearnev, lias tiled a declaration

against Loren Babcock, Kitima J. Hatch,

William F. Hatch, Lewis Wiuans, Albert

E. W’ inane, and J. Frank Shaver, for
$5,000 damages for withholding from
him tive feet ott the south side of lot 5

. # w land 17 feet ott the south side of lot 0,
k Ackenou has graduated from the 2 v|n 0f Chelsea, which the
IbpiJ. Vei.rm.ry College, March

ml Herman C unpbell went to
Aihe first uf the week to do some
bulging for Geo. F. Glazier. They
aorolliof paper with them.

Alva Steger of Detroit spent Sunday
with his parents here.

Ex postmaster Laird of Williamston
is visiting old friends here.

M iss Annie Bacon of Coldwater is the

guest of her parents this week.

Thos. Wilkinson spent Monday at Lan-

sing and Wednesday at Detroit!

Frank Mellencamp of Jackson is the
guest of Miss Louella Townsend.

F. T. Howland of St. Louis spent Sun

day with Dr. and Mrs. S, (». Bush.

Charles Swigart of Cincinnati was the

guest of Dr. 11. II. Avery, Sunday .

F. 1). Lane of Saginaw* is spending

Gilbert.The*, Childrens’ of the same, sizes 8 1-2 to II at $1.15
..w... _ __ anasslgned civil service corps. ̂

Weighings will be made at the terminals ̂  w0menS’ dongola kid ShOCS at $1.00, $1.39
and on the roads, the work to continue and $1 75

^ Womens’
thirty-live days or longer.

Ji Rulin' it A Tins SOTICK.
To the Electors of Sylvan Township,
Washtenaw county, Michigan:
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the Board of Registration of the town-
ship above named, will be held In said
township, at Town Hall, on Saturday,
the first day of April, A . D. 1899, for the
purpose of registering the names of all
such persons who shall be possessed of
the necessary qualifications of electors,
and who may apply for that purpose; aud
that said Board of Registration will be in
session on the day and at the place afore-
said from 9 o’clock in the forenoon until

_____ _ ____ Vici kid shoes at^ $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and$3.00
Mens’shoesat$l. 25, $1.50, $1.75
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Boys’ shoes at $1.25, $1.50 and
$1.75 .

Misses’ shoes at $1.25, $1.40
and $1.65

Childrens’ shoes at from 25c to
$1.00

Mens’ Milwaukee oil grain plow shoes, congress,
Xz lace or buckle at $1.25. Every pair solid as a

i pum- murenniu. i < - rock.

_____ ________ | B>, “^'nof-,he T°W“hlp B°ard °f Reg’ £ Our shoe, lead all because they are top value a.

guests of relatives Saturday and Sunday. Dated this 23rd day of March, A. D. 1899. | bottom prices.
.. ........ •. Slimed. W. R. Lehman,

.8 o’clock In the afternoon, for the pur
some time w ith Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bush. | pose aforesaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merker were

- lUpia, U‘iermar) vouege, «iwriu uff c,aimf ownership to.
isDte returned to Chelse*. He has * _ _ ____
• ret decided w here he will locate. | jjie following is going the rounds,

cred ted to Bam Jones: “Do you know° | that boy® are more particular than girls.'
aU* hxll, Tuesday evening, April yQU miiy tb|nk tllHt it ;g a strange stater
All Miccabee*.. their families and ||jent but u i8 s., A K|ri wiB go on the

(biff cordially Invited to be preaent. gtreela [q open tUy with a boy that gets

boy finds out

(^nJ»nlol)ivs,mfrld»yns*aorj^ ,wl,h mIr KirU would be us pur j

ticular with whom they go as the boys

Mrs. Catherine Girtmch and daughters

Tlllie and Pauline spent Sunday at Grass

Lake,

Arthur Bacon left last Saturday for

San A ii ion io, Texas, where he will make

his home.

Miss Flora K*»mpr, who is attending
Albion College, is visiting her mother

here this week.

Signed, Wr. R. Lehman,
Clerk of Said Township.

Furnished rooms wanted. Call at the

Standard office.

June and fall Poland China boars for
sale. Inquire of Geo. T. English.

Ask to see the shoes advertised at the above prices.

For Sale— A pleasant home. Jefferson
aud Madison streets. T. Cassidy. 8

Standard Patterns for April now on sale.

Wouldn’t
counterfeit money
for GOOD goods.

us to accept
In exchange

porjHJM* ul giving the electors of said

*hi|i a chance to inspect tfie official

Wouldn’t expect you to accept
counterfit goods in exchange for

ii SPRING CLEARING SALE. |
To make room for new goods.

Tk Greatest Reduction Salel

fig
JiiS

GOOD money.
If

are.’

M,on Friday, March 24. 1899, at his

^Wf.ll hi* a Masonic social Friday

Tilt. ,it Masonic hall. All

The Woman’s Home Missionary Society
I of the M. E. church met with Mrs.dlan-

kthisplice, Matthew Schwikerath, Mh Iof MArcll 23d, and elected the

H9 years. Funeral eervlcw were I ^ * officers for the coming year:
U8l Man s church, Chelaea, Mon prMldeul Mw. M. Ji Noyes; 1st vice

president,' Mrs. H. M. Taylor i 2nd:Vuu‘

preMdent. Mrs. A C. Welch Jrd 'ice
. „ , president, Mrs. K. llammoDjg curr.

llu-.r fumllle. «. conb.lly Mrl^A.’j. S“u.
There will be a fine program. |L r B

to nuke it K success. Tne market is tirm ami some higher
than one week ago. Wheat brings 70

* tiling library station i® nearly ct,nU for red or white. Kye oo cents

There are but a few more oAtrt 30 cents. Beans $1. Clover seed $3.
^Rtiips VAcant, and-aoyoae wishing Potatoes 50 cents. Onions ot) cents. Ap-

'hould do so at once. This will piM $i. Dressed hogs $4. 5t>. BuUer 11
felt want in this place. cents. Eggs 10 cents, Chickens T.cents.

--- - ‘ HUes 6 cents. Pelts 10 to 05 cents, a<
M Kemper. returned missionary from cording to quantity of wool. NV ood . i an.

^peak iri the Baptist church, and In demand at $4 00 per cord Mr the
Owning, m the Interest of the best hard wood. Proiiiice arr \a > I<1 ‘

Foreign* Missionary Society of been light on account of bad weather am
lrth°di« church. Don’t fall to hear roads. They are Increasing now and

^ free for some time because farmers

mu.t move most of their co.nie Kr».o be

fore the busy season it on them. “
crop damage will probably he bronKh to
bear on prices some time in April. Afler
the bulge growing out of that .s past the

market is likely to he dull and deelmmg

,o the new crop. There 1. a goml
.urplas In sight and no one will earr) It

over to the new crop at very high priees.

Cheap goods are a cheat
wise people know it.

at any price and

Good goods are a bargain
and every body knows it.

at a cheap price

It always has been
handle the best goods.

and is our policy to

of new up-to-date goods ever known in the
history uf the Furniture business uf CheWea.

Maple Stands 75 cents.

ii

S

l

Massive library tables with drawer^
f3.25 to $12.00.golden oak.

Golden oak dining tables all .sizes
and shapes, round 71 inch legs«g|
at greatly reduced prices.

WE OFFER:
Golden ouk upholstered chairs $2.50 to $4.0U value

Couches at all prices. Good Velour full size $4 »0
Rocco and all the latest patterns.

P^^nt plans are successful a club

•costing $:to,ooo will be built on the

lily f‘®ni|uis as a permanent home
nffice of the alumni asaoclation

*club hou-ft for entertainment
^gxluinui.

J'11 ,lt8bpen passed by the Michigan

lure rpMuirlng township boards in

np an<* " xshtenaw countie* to pub-

*D iienuzed statement of tljeir re-

‘nd disbursement* annually . The
been -igned by the governor and

in effect.

‘•Hllssfl,
afield Advance very truthfully

l*e beet curfew nrHInanna la (tne
h id

curfew ordinance Is one

in eattt family where the
*' to as mayor and city council,

HD.'i ̂ ln l Ctt,aboow keeper; where
puniahment go together and

^ * KIMxl hickory I* morn to be
han 80 nj'och lolly pop.

ffowl turn deserve* another, and

b;j.111 have a chanoe to return

20 pounds granulated sugar $1.06.

10 pounds rolled oats for 25c

6 pound broken rice 25c. . •

6 pounds Holland herring 25c.

3 cans peas, beans or corn 25c.

8 pound pail white fish 35c.

Large fat mackerel 15c pound.

Lamp chimneys 3c, 5c, 8c and 10c.
Drinking glass 25c a dozen.

Hand lamps 8c, 10c, 12c, !5c and 20c.
Galvanized iron tubs and pails, wash boards,

scrub brushes, mops, etc., at low prices.
tin wear, warranted not to rust;

Jardiniere Stand*.

Oak dining chairs $4.50 per set.

Everything else hi Furniture correspondingly low.

Staflan Furniture

and Undertaking Co.
The Bent (Has* Front. Main Street South . -rr

ISTE'W

*ii|l|l" K * S00** d*nner for 15 cent*
^ ’« served by the W. R C. in the
I .. Ml election doy. Thl* hall 1*
^ ,han Rny by other

», ‘,r varlou# purpoeea, to let u*
a K'Hid patruqage next Monday.

If . man amok., a cigar only cmugl; j

lo keep It" Ifghted, and rellahea faking ,

from his mouth to cast a look at the coil ,

of smoke lu the air. says an eichaug. .

•et him down as an easy-going man. 1L
ware of the man who never releases the ,

grip on his Cigar ami Is In, .Here , V
whether it burns or not; he Is cool, cakm-

lating and exacting The man that
smoke, a bit, rest, a hit and f-^'es U;c

clg.r more or less is ^ ^ |

clrcumsUuces. If *ne tigm *
ouently Ihe smoker has a whole-souled

Anti-rust
heavy, solid and durable.

CROCKERY.
are

Try

New Porcelain. New 10c Ware.

us for low prices on Dinner Sets.

teeth, chewing »‘^T;„\he char
caring It HUnghted th(, |eDHl.lly

aoterlstlc of m®,ji*lfop' ,Wnd. bla cigar

FREEMAN’S.

I beg to inform you
That my Spring Selections

Are eaYceedingly unique

And present a greater
Attraction for the well

Dressed and up to date wearer

Of fine garments than

Any woolens placed on the
Markets for several seasons.

I shall be pleased to

Include you in that set of

Fashionable Gentlemen

Which permits me to attend
To their wants in this line.

The execution of all

Orders will be under my
Personal supervision.

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-to-daie

meat market, and we shall keep con-
stantly In stock a lull supply of

Fresh and Salt Meats

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF, VEAL ^ MUTTON
LARD AND SAUSAGES.

CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 9.

..... I1

J. GEO. WEBSTER.

We solicit a portion ol your patron-
age and shall aim to keep a market
second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Building, Main Street.

Mmk
Yv- >•'.
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THE NEW EASTER BONNET.

Ain't nc Kit»t«*r bonuets now like what they
u»e ter be—

The one* they looked so sweet In ter the
ol'-tlme hoy* an* —me;

They tlx ’cui up In tiuer style - with millinery
•trunjc:

Ain't iiuthln' like our *wee.tltearts wore
when you nu’ me wui vouur!

Ain't nothin' like the bonnets of the ol' days
In the del!*.

When we heard the hallelttiahs of the wel-
come Kuster hells;

Thar wi.rn't *i much color then. Invitin'
of the view.

But jrer sweetheart wore the lilies an' the*
violets fer you!

An' Jt^t a plain, .bright bonnet, that wus
ttyiis’ier ter me

Than all the millinery 1 shall ever live ter'see! * I

Yer sweetheart smiled beneath It -u piciur'
* framed lu white.

In Meld* ••arrived in livin’ greeu"*Tby
"rh ers uf delight.’*

DIE IN HOTEL EIRE.

GUESTS ARE CAUGHT
DEATH TRAP.

IN A

It's right enough ter wear ’em. lived up
w itli thin in*' that —

With a pi. t. stuffed bird a starin' from the
middle uf the hat;

But fer me they're no nttraetlon. In the
flaniin winders hung -

I sigh fer 'h m o.ir sweethearts wore when
you on’ me o us young.

7
1

Knslor is unique ntnonc the world’s festival |x*riods in having its origin claiined
by many nations and races. The Knglish name of the day is derived from that
of the Teutonic (*oddesn of Spring Ostcru. whose name signified ‘‘'The Arisen,"
a tnythienl being who was worship|*od iK'fore Christianity was thought of. The
Druids, who si -cm to have been the only religious sect in Rritnin before the Konino
conquest, held yearly a spring celebration in honor of the vernal resurrection of
the vegetable world, and religious rites were part of the ceremony. Similar observ-
ances were general among the older Asiatie races, and the Kgyptinn*. tirirnks and
the Komaus, as well as the Teutonic tribes of Kurope in pre-Christian times. •

The Jewish Feast of the 4’nssover had for about a thousand years been cele-
brated in the early spring, and the early Christians, most of whom were of the
Hebrew race, continued to celebrate it in token of the saving of their race from
the tenth great plague which immediately preceded the Fxodiis. It was easy,
therefore, for the early Christians when they became orgauir.iMl, and began to
celebrate certain ajiui versa ries of *q»ecia! meaning to them, to have Faster and
its s\ iid'.dism ndt.ptcd by alt converts.

The tirst name by w hich the church designated the day was I'askn. or Pascha—
a word the root of which is found in both Hebrew and Creek, and signifying a
sqeritice. and some derivative of this word is still used in-all Kuropean countries.
The word "Faster" is peculiar to Kngiish speaking nations only, and shows that
the Christian festival was combined in early days with the earlier ceremonies .of
the heathen Goddess of Spring.

y ••• v

"Oh. there g«s‘s my basket!"
The basket cer!a:ti!> was going. 1’own

the stee;M inb:jnk!i»eut. above which these
four were walking Flise and her three
b^-aux. w Ijoui 'I;,* wit of the town had
nicknamed "three beaux to her string"

ber l>i. otied. chipt wist oil thing
hopped and somersaulted,
load of wild anemones as ii
rested in the d.i. h. just this j herself mainly responsible. When Semi

diini'.ig steel rails at the but

the littb
titmliied a

Siulllllg .'III

went, Dn!il
Bide of the
tom.

It was early spring, hilt already the
xmhhIs above th- i abroad track were Heb
ly enrpe ed with auenitmes. Flise t'aUd
may have Is en str'.etjy truthmi when she
Btfid that -lie would give her life !•• gather
wild nuciuoif s. hut it j u.st possible fhal
her fou bless t ir that particular tlovver
may ha * •*•:! partly due t-i the oppor
tunit.es afford* d by its .pu-st for long ram-
bles with one >i more of her thre< satel-
lites, (i i : Ii • whole sh.* sei-med to pre
fer be.iig :: ompanied by all three of
them. Iu.e a v.eiug <pteeu. Now that her
Jiasket was gone down the. embankment
Wie sIimmI with clasped lingers, looking
from one to the other of the > utng moii.
as if .n displeased surprise that all th 'ee

did n ti at on. e back dow u tin* embank
ment to reiriov.* ih»» fallen treasures.

face, and then he \rccovcrcd sulheieutljr to
ask. "Is my hair grayV" ,

The laughter that gveCfed this question
was a welcome soiunl to him. MeKnight
and Renton were wandering along the
drain trying, if possible, to tiud some old
pieces of limber that might serve io make
an extempore Im.-r on whieh to carry
away their wounded comrade, but nothing
light Pwwteb for tin- purpose was to be
found.
As for Flise Caltd, she was ihoroughli

subdued by the mishap, for which she felt

get It said Ren Seadleigh.
is." slid Rre. k M«

"I'll 'go

"I’ll see where it
Knighv *

Then tlics* two began to g.-t into posi-
tiou for :i c:i re! ul d**seent '•!’ at least four-

teen feet to the ira -k below. “The face of
the cutting was covered wr h loose shale,
and the pieces rolled away to the bottom
under tin* pressure of their feet . . I

But f..r the third swain, a tall and
Bomewluit b> is. iy iiiiilt extuuple of young
Smitlu*in matih*«»d. he piietly made his
arrangements to sit on the edge and rest !

himself
"Take a seat. Flise." he said, "and

make yourself comfortable."
"Aren't you going down?" Flise asked

him.

"No. 1 ain’t. I'm going to wait here’till
 I t»y break tlu ir tus ks ..r get run Over hi
that Cincinnati Southern express must
be about dm* here by now then I'll go
and fetch what's left of th^ui and the j

basket."

"Well. I did think you w-erv more gal- ,

bint thin that. Joe,’’ said Flise, with sar- j

CiiKtie emphasis. AH lh" same, she. too. ,

M*ttled berseif on the grass to watch the I

competiiive e.xtiibition of aerobatics going
on lieiew i hctu.
"Well. I reckon it won’t tak« three of

us to bring up that littb* bit of a basket," i
Haiti Joe. beginning to chew at a stalk of
grass.

"Her.* ootr.es the train, sure enough."
Flise cried. 4 *

A long whistle interrupted her ex* lamy-
tidu. and out- of the tunnel that op *ne.l
where the hill rounded, only a score or two
of yards away from them, the express
oHine Hanging and roaring at full speed
Just fh'-n Seadleigh turned quickly to v«e
where M* Knight' was; a mass of Kbaie,
either sliak'-u by the vibration of the ai>- j

propelling train or disturbojiL by Head
leigh’s sudden movement, fell to tin* bot-
tom of tie* steep incline, and Seadleigh
rolled down with it.

A** the express rolled by pa •.sengeis idly
looking tjiroiigh 'In* windows of the mrs
Raw on the verge of the precipice above
tbein a territied girl staring wildly down
on them, by her a young man apparently
paralyzed for tie* moment; half way down j

the embankment, another young man.
who. by Ins gestures, was trying to « oin

muniente with some one on the level:
of the traek. Conductors and trainmen
lea nisi over Mu* platform guTTfds and hVoJT^
ed intently along the rail on tin* inside. ,
There was n hVmp and a rush of steam. !

The air brakes were being applitMl.
When half a dozen train hands sqme

minute* Inter reached the spot, running
from where the brakes had at last brought
the train's speed dowu to a safe jumping
off rate, they found MeKnight ami Joe i

leigh had been slowly helped up to the top
of the gentle Hope over the tunnel she!
found an outlet for her penitent feelings
in l athing lti> face with her handkerchief ,
dipped at a spring close by. MeKnight
and Benton watelu^l this treatment, and
on<- at least of them was hoping that the i

girl would put off yet a little longer the
choice she must sooner or Inter make be- •

tween the three. This nerident had cer-
tninfi give lb n Seadleigh an unfair ud |

vimt ci*.

"Joe." said MeKnight to his lanky rival
h few days later n> they both left Flise
at her gate after escorting her home from
her evening visit to the enviable invalid
Seadleigh. "I guess Ren has beaten both
onr limes. We might ns well quit. What
do you sjiv 7"
"Oh. 1 don't know about that." said Joe.

"We might wait a little longer."
"You and l ought to lotne to some un

derstanditig about thisMhing. Joe. How
long do you projuise to waif 7"
"That’s right, old man. 1 like to heal! a

Mlow talk business.” Joe lauglusl back.
"Suppose wo say till Faster. Then if
Flise won’t tako one of u* by that time
we leave tin* held to Seadleigh."
So these two business like youths made

his • ompnet. with. the understanding that
••Hell should do his best to win Flise, the
enprieioua, in tin* meanwhile. This ar-
rangement left them a clear ten day a’
siege activity.

Judging by appearances, however, Send-

ment or two, "would you have done that —
tiling the glove in her face?"
"Suppose l had brought you the glove
the basket, 1 mean what would you

h.lYe done?"

"Ob. by the way," said Flise. suddenly
remembering, "I haven’t thought of that
ba-ket all this time. Who has it?"
"You haven’t answered my question. "
"Well. I do want to have that basket,

Joe. 1 ••uppose it’s been lying out there
in the wet all this time. Mamma gave me
that when I was quite a little girl. It
must be ruined."
"Of course. Do you still want it?"
*Td give anything to get it back."
"Anything?"
"Well, nearly
And at that point MeKnight came into

Fli-e’s sitting room.

"Breek." said Joe. "Flise wants her bas-
ket ; says she’ll give anything to get it

ba« k."

MeKnight gave an inquiring glance at
’ he girl, ^ho smiled awkwardly and

| blushed.

Then Joe went away, and although i
ivas min h too dark for him to have found
a chip basket in a railway euttiirg two
miles outside the town for it was nearly
half-past oight of a March evening pqpj
Brock fairly simmered with anxiety.

I was silent ami stupid, ami Flise felt re-
lieved when In* said good night, although
it was not yet 10 o'clock.
Very early the next morning the brake-

men on a freight train passing tin* scene
of poor Ren Si adleigh's tumble saw a
young man searching for something in
tin* drain.

"Hi. mate,'' one of tltem calico from the
top of a box oar, "is this here your Klon-
dike?"

Brook MeKnight looked up, swore, felt
like a fool and went home.
Rut on Faster day two packages were

left at Flise (’abel's door. One of them
was a satin-covered egg. The card at-
tached read, "From one who is only too

"Sr clouded with guests wati hing the parade.
When tin* curtain ignited A»r that is said

loigh’s chances were by far the best. ̂ happy to have risked his life for you," and
Fli-e visited him every day, bringing him i inside, imbedded in caramels, was n ring,
jellies, tin* work of her own hands, and ] The other contained a little chip basket,
flowers but Hot anemones, for she had decked with ribbon bows of Flise’s « wn
undergone a revision of feeling that colors, and in the basket were three eggs
made her vow never to look upon an marked "B. MeK.," "R. S." and "J. B.”
anemone again.

Considering the privileges he enjoyed as
an invalid, it was not wonderful that
Si adlcigh made no haste to be up and
about. It would have been worth a sealp-
ful of gray hairs, evi . to have Flise sit-

Thc card said, "(’house your egg and tell
tin* your choice this evening."
That evening Flise showed Joe her new

ring. But she did not wear it.
"Ren Seadleigh takes too much for

grouted.’’ sin* said.

deference Un oin* who had been her knight i ed "B. MeK.'
evcir to the death. But a time come when j ’Tm going to get some salt.' she said.

i,r r
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house, bedridden men and women. When
theso belated ones got into the eorridora
they were for the most part bounded In-
walls of tire.

I p tin* great eentral well roared the
flames. Right at the stairways, the logi-
eal and nceiisfotued avenues to t In* streets,

tin* terrible sentries, curling andWere

billing with threats to all who dared to
pass that dread picket line. Then these
l{eiaied guests took to the fife
throwing open *« :*

s.
\\V

.(Si

y*
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escapes,
windows and reaehing

their arms <uU the sea of . ..... wj10
Rfoa ill'll bejuw .

.Many of those who. igune to t||(> win
dows were saved at last by daring Hrenien
*"‘d citizens. Rill the tire was t„„ swifi
till* time too short. While the firemen
were helping some to safety, others felt
the lom-h Of i he red hand upon them from
behind, and threw themselves .. ..... ,|,0

Window s. rile liietneii displayed (he iq-
most heroism and daring in saving lir,. at
the most imminent risk.

Tin* Windsor was the resort and dwell,
mg I'oi.e .,r rieh . ..... pie, and then*

REMARKABLE PIANO.

Only Instance W here the Action U «•
•Mn the Hog M

One Bortebet, wlu> «*ojnplliMl u history
of .v*i|Ultalue. deserlhes a renuit'kaWe

Nearly a Feorc K ited Wind mr Hotel
in New York Is t’oinptctrly loti-
• ii mi (I \\ ild f i c lies of llx itenicat-

Cutisc of tb-.* Holhcuust.

The Windsor Hotel in New York caught
tire iiT’soi.n* unknow n w a.v at o clock

Friday afternoon. Within an hour the

building was a glowing shell of shattered

walls. Fiftis’il persons were dead as the

result. I'orfy -three, variously injitreil.
were at the hospitals. The bodies of many
more were buried in the smoldering ruins.
From tin* roof and windows, from the

lire escapes nud cornices, frenzied men
and woiiiru threw theinaoR cs to the pave-
ment ti'e. six. seven stories below. Be-
w ildered mn*s|s witliiu the roaiiiig fur-
uii'e wen- carried down to death by full-
ing walls, and all the wlrb* ."itt.tHHt huniati
beings wau bed ill" tragedy.
Massed into solid lim-s, men and women

tilled side streets, inclines nud doorsteps,
then* to watih tin* parade of tin* day. but
laied to w itness the most grew some tire
New York lias ever known.
Th" roll of dead r*. long.- I’rivnSe homes

ip'otpid i In* place of saeriflee beeutm* field
liospilai- -paeioiis mansions, including
the Jay Giiiitd home, wen* made tempo-
rary moigue.-.
John Foy. a waiter, employ e.d at the

Windimr I'otel. ttt a siatemeiii made after
the lire to t'oroiier Rausch declared that
the hotel v ns bune d through tin* gross
• urelcN'in s> < f a guest . The waiter was
in a corridor of the second floor, walking
toward 17th street . when In* saw a man
near the e;ul of tin* mrr-idor strike a
match to light his cigar. Tin* 'man threw ,

the mail h to the floor and walked on wiih-
• uii waiting to s-<e that it had gone out.
Foy tnitiied the aetion. and In* also iu>
tiled that the mutch was still blazing
when it left tin* man’s hand. When the
waiter ret;* lied the spot tin* Itiee eiirtains
were ablaze. He tried to extinguish the
flame, but it was quickly up the curtain
and caught the . ..... (work. The carpet
caught tire, and the walls seemed to burn i

like tinder. Fey gave the alarm and ran
down stairs and out of tin* building to
reai h a firebox.

An hour after tin; lire started the null
was .omplete. At ten minutes after .'1

o'clock the* head of the parade reached
b’lth at reel and Fifth avenue, opposite the
Windsor. An instant Inter a policeman
-aw a tiny blaze ami a puff of smoke in
a bow window in tin- drawing room on the
second floor, on the 4'ith street side. He
turned in an alarm. Before he could re-
turn to the hotel the drtivVing room was
a sheet of Unities. The room had been

pianoforte built for !.«*ui* X]* ,'.v ,h,‘
Abbe <!f* Rnigiie. The King one ‘lay
hearing a drove of hogs tuning up pre-

paratory to a general rush for anil |>ro
uilseiiotls sersnuble at tin* slop intil.
laughingly ordered the priest to ron-
trlve means by whieh these seemingly
discordant souiidy might produee har-
mony. Tradition dims not nltlrni that
the reveii*nd geiilletiiMii seratehed bis
head thereat, but owing to the preva-
letiee of the tonsure It Is safe to assert

that he did not. Notwithstanding
which, however, he managed to ulecly
grade the drove, from the thin treble of

the shoat to the bassoon grunt of the
tusked Imar. and having arm ugod tliein
in stalls under a pavilion announced to
his astonished majesty, who had not
thought of the matter sl.iee. that the
piano was in tune. The Klnff, lueml
ubms. attended, and when the Alda*
struck the keys there poured forth to
the ib light of the entire court a burst
id' iiiiisie Mich as Orpheus never con-
ceived. The explanation, when the
crafty prelate elio-e to expose his plan,
was most simple. The keys being
struck, a prong set in motion by the ae-
tion was stuck into the pig. grazing or
piercing, according to the force and
temperament of the player, the result-
ing squeal, howl or groan producing
harmotjy.

Her Victor^
ZKp less renowned th
war,” said Milton, and
in the Spring, is the time

to get a peaceful victor,
over the impurities which
have been accumulating
the blood during Winter's
hearty eating. The ban-
ner of peace Is borne aloft

by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
It brings rest and comfort to the u...

hotly racked by puinn of all sort. ,2
kinds. Its benefl ial effect* move it i. I:
the great sp-ci lie to be relic 1 upon #2
victor i . Moo • « time dFap/Milau. x
Salt Rheum -"My inwtlier « „ .

mimed with *all rle*uni •ml piiintul runnn
»en*s.

Stn*ei. nitcMiro. Ilk rhor*

Tired Feeling I hud the up- i .tuiif^,.
in«. ily»|M*n*i*. h«Niilirhea nml niiiLin.-
lull (lift k«l ‘a V i P g •! t »•> pi i I ii •fin ... *but IIohI's S:»r<ii|inriil« in*df mi* n iiim\"’miV^
never VVM* tieMer tlciil now."
o»kul*»niH. Iowa.

.lilllX

J{oCtLS Sukiaba )}ffn

_ Hood’* Pills ear* liver lilt, the tum irritimn* 1^4
tlie « ly_i iOlmrtlr In lake with HixmI i -nr.4, ir,|^

Pay* of the Horse Numbered.
The greatest electrician in the world de-

clares that the days of the horse are iiuin-

bered, and that in a slier! time electricity
will supplant it. Disease® of the stoiiiiii-li,
liver, kidneys ami blood would Is* a curi-
osity if sufferers would take Hostetler’s
Stomach Ritters. There would then be
practically no dyspepsia, indigestion or
constipation.

......... ...... .

Clotting a Brilliant Career.
In tin ncrouiit given by a distinguish-

ed mail of let tors of a recent visit to Mr.
Kuskiu this gciilleimin desctilus Mr.
Buskin's nppenen lice as singularly en-
nobled by the long, snow-white Iwanl.
whieh desei mis Hourly to the waist and
gives a patriarehial dignity to the finely

molded face. Tin* end of life Huds Mr.
Buskin in a mood of perfect serenity:
the storm and stress have departed, and
all that is left is pure sweetness ami
gentleness. His favorite occupation is

silting at his window looking on the
calm waters of the lake below. He re-
ceives great iHtmhersof letters, hut the
present day affairs of this troubled
world make little impression u|hmi him.

FOR 14 CENTS
W® with to •In thi* ymr

nd hfui** offer»n*. «i
r lUdith

n®w cuxtoni®
1 I’ka. 18 1 '« j

 Look LiKhtn'i l'uounil>er
• SslMi-'t ttaet Lottur® .

('lifornia FiaTunitto...
1 * Knrljr Uinncr Onion ..
9 " Brilliant Flower

I'JC

Worth f 1.00, for 14 Ct*. iy®
Ahov® 1ft pkg*.. worth ft (II. mm «i||

mail you frn®. tocher wllii our «r®ti
K«®<rCat®l(Hm®, ufou r*-I’ltnt find ______ .. ..... ..

c®i|>t of thiM nolle® nn<l 1 4e
»» e Invlt® »our trndeand know whon
you onr® try Halarr'a Herd* you will
nwver w®t along without th®ui O*.
Ion Seed «Se and op a lb. (’•i®.
t«e« at tl.ieo a bbl. C«t* .*-u*
n ion® 6 cent*. No. C. N.

. I.a iJOII X A. *.\ l.ZMt s»:KU CO.. La C'roMr. W I*.

.......... ...... it

t«> have been the start "f the lire — instant
panic came over all. Men and women
tied to tin* stuirvv ay- tuul the flames leaped
after them. I p the stair- and elevators
sped tin* guests up air and light shafts
raced the flames.

lu an incredibly short time the whole
building was enveloped in dull, roaring
tongue.- of lire ami heavy stifling smoke.
It seems a- if the tire must have been
burning under the floor and in the walls,
for on im other hypothesis can the sud-
denness of its spreading lu* accounted for.
The width of the corridors made it easy

tb run. and the guests tilled them in their
rush for the streets. The elevators, al-
though they were run until aflame,
brought « omparntively few down in safe-
ty- I he toad out of the death trap was
down the splendid marble stairs. Ami
down these stairs poured a terrified pro-
eessiou.

Meanwhile through the tangled imdi
outside the tire engines had forced, their
way. It wu- after the tirst wild rush that
svvepi so iiiaiiy to safety down the broad
staircase that the most awful events of
the great lire occurred. All of the worn-

St.

St.

St.

St.

St.

Jacobs OR cure*
Jacobs Oil
Jacobs Oil
Jacobs Oil
Jacobs Oil

St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacob* Oil
St. Jacobs Oil
St. Jacob* Oil
Ft. Jacobs Oil

Uh«*um itit a.

Neuralgia
Lutnb^-^a

Sciatic, c

Sprain*

llrun-*

8ur**u**u

btifTii®,c

Baekacii*

Muscular Vchei

Hite Accusation.
"Ain I to umlerstnml." said the ud

stieeessful eiintllililte, "lliiit you aectu
me of having used money In the l.egli
hit lire?"

"No." answered Senator Sorghun
wit i a pitying smile. "You didn’t tu
money. You Just wn h lei I it." \Vhh|
Ingtoti Slur.

K Icntomniiia.
Molly Jack stole something

under my very nose while vve
down at the shore looking tit
list ing boats.

Dolly What was it a littb* smack 7

Somerville Journal.

from
were
I hose

Oh, That Dcllefouw Coffee f
Costs but 1«\ per Ib. to grow. Sa

has the seed. German Coffee Berry, j

I.V.; Jam Coffee pkg. Km*. Salter h N
American Chicory lee. Cut this out ;
send 1 :»«*, for any <fr above packages
send 30e. and get nil H pkgs. and gr
Catalogue free to JOHN A. SAl.ZI
8FFD CO., La Crosse, Wis. (o.

a sr-tnas s. iz-.sx \ (iSHrE'SSSS
'•'hen. . ..... there were sick persons in tin*

Try Grain-O! Try Or.iin-O!
Ask jour Grocer to-day to show vou a

package of GRAl.N-u, the Uevv fm*,! drink
that taki*s tin* place of coffee. I he chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well

AI1 wbo lj,-v it. like it.UKAIN-O has that rich seal brown of
Moclta or Java, but it is made from pure
grams, and l lie most delicate stomach re-
ceives it without distress, i,; the price of
coffee. ir»c. and L’o ets. per package. Sold
by all groeers.

Fast year Slg. FrtilieeMeliiui. the Ilai
Inn Mivhaeologlst. discovered in th
church of Stint at* role, in Florence, tin
tomb of Lorenzo Ghiberti., the designei

of the famous Bufitistry Gates, whirl
' Michael Angelo styled "the Gate- ol
I'a rmllsc." This your his zenlotis labon

Imve been rewarded by the Identiflcu
tlon in the convent church of St. Am

! 1 1 rose of six illustrious graves, contain

Ing the mortal remains of Mino of He
J sole; Ycrrochio. the master of I.c»in-

ttt’do: Siiuotte Pollaiuolo. Andrea Sanso-
vino, Granacei and Leonardo Tasso.

Matthew linking, the oldest living
hellringer in Fnglnml. has retired to
Grilitshy after ringing the bells of Tet-

be.v Clnu'eli for eighty two years with
out a break. He is It? years of age.

The tomb of Malmmmed is covered
with diamonds, sapphires and rubies,
valued at UJilMUMm pounds.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. lu order

to be healthy this is necessary, Adi
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cure*
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Ten per (*(*111. of the women and nm
per cent, of the men marry between K
and 20. In the total population th*
proportion of divorced .to married per-
sons is about one in 100.

h.'ive !,••,•„ half a million dollar-’ wVwtb of
jc\\.’i> ale, ||,. |,,,| |lV (J.., xvntiwiii IS.. . ,

rill.R H()( )I) is woman's natural destiny.

i.VX Many wo,nen are deb»ed the happiness of chili
through some derangement of the generative org

Actual barrenness is rare.

Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham s Veget~~ - - Compound is the overcoming of c
of supposed barter it «. This g
medicine is so well calculated to r(

late every function of the generativt

gans that its efficiency is vouched
by multitudes of women.
Mks. Ei>. Wolford, of Lone T

-- — Iowa, writes:

Pinkl

SORROWS
OF
STERILITY

SC'ADLFIGH ROLLK-D DOWN WITli IT.

by the vvunii'ii who lived

millinuaireH, h* well ns the

thefn, —

Jiicnt t<» spend night and day lounging, s«i
S. ndleigh had to own that tie* swelling
of Ins ankle bad gone and that he could
walk sis well as any other man who had

Benton stamping over Hcadb-igh. who lily | not taken <>x<t|.<.{>p f„r lvVM weo^g
in Hu* drain that separated the roadbed I It wa- only throe .InyK before Faster
from the face of the cutting. I and Joe Beniun was enjoying a few miu-

«)»" do.-mr could no longer allow his pn | ns she turned to .Toe from the door, "and
we'll ent bard boiled eggs together."
"Shall I peel this one?" Joe asked, hold-

ing up the third egg.

"No; I'm going to keep that one." •

*'Ia he dead?" one of fhetti asked.
"No. he’s only fainted.” Joe answered, j
"Well, serves him right.".
And the disgusted officials pulling out j

their watches turned and hurried buck to 1

catch their train, thinking only of the time
lost through this absurd approach to a
fatality.

"His ankle in sprained." Joe shouted tip
to Flise. "You go on to the slope over rhe-
tunnel and we’ll get him'iip all right."

It was not a very severe sprain, in truth,
but poor Bon , Seadleigh had gout* through
the most terrible experience of hi « life

while he slid dovyn as it seemed to him--
at full speed to’ catch the driving wheels

tiles' tele n-tete with the lady of the three
beaux, having gained so much time over
his rival. Brock MeKnight.
"You put me in Miiml of that woman in

tie* poem.’’ he said "tin* one that mode
the fellow jump into the arena."

' What woman why?"
"She dropped her glove down where the

dogs or lions or whatever they were, were
traving ft tight. And then ~4bis -follow
jumped down add got. it."
"<>b. And who reminds you of the fel-

low. Joe?"
"Ren Seadleigh. of course. Only——"
"Only vvhsit V"
"KcifMidn t get the glove."
'll’nj. And vvhi. t did this worn all doof the great monster that rushed at him

from out the ti nnel. In ihat little mo- 1 then?"

ment he had not remembered that the J Joe laughed.
drain would Ik* sure to catch him. He j "She didn't get a chance to do anything,
awoke to consciousness after what seem I The fellow that went and risked his life
ed a long and terrible dream of clanking
wheels thundering over him in the ahal-
low, muddy channel. The other two men
dashed some handfuls of water in his

to get her glove just flung it in her face
and never spoke to her again. "
Then there was a silence.
"Jos," said Flise, timidly, after a mo

V:ry s|"" "n "* rite I up story. Abner Me-Kinbo i,,,, (lf VrvHuU,m of fhe
•V,- \ alVVvi'h his uifo «nd dough
tci. Miss Mabel MeKinley. oeeiipj,.,!
suite «>f room* .»„ the ground floor of the
hotel.

And Flise vanished.
Soon she entne bark with the salt, and

. .. ..... ‘'nd are Mrs. Warren Le-

_ and' iicr ! T ;• 1 1 g h ! r , M '' s ' i' J ^ i',! , ,S | J * ̂  ^ j
she bsiked very pretty and very red. *,rM- S. Kirk, widow of i|10 , it ,,

"Y\ li^Tc did you get the basket, Joe?” a*r,• M*"l» tnanufaciurer of (’hicaco
she asked as they ate their eggs. ' 'I'll** !•»** mi the hotel is estimni, t ,

"In the drain, of course, when I picked s,*^MKai. Severn, adjoining build
up Ben Seadleigh. tugs were damaged considerably but ho
"And you kept it all this time? Mean I lo8M un i’* « onipanitiv. lv sinnii inrtiitrg." , j the paper- and hook* of the hotel nro f
"\N mild you have had me fling it nt you, ,!**VCi| to have Imm*ii wived The ul'

likff the fellow ill The story?” j Wris owti.'.l !.'. n,.. Klhritlge T ('.

G«ti*. ihcre were 7.V» inmates when theft reck MeKnight came in just ns they ,.a,

wen* finishing their indigestible luneh.
"You're too late. Breek,” Joe laughed.
"\N here’s Ben Seadleigh?” asked Mc-
Knight. ’ -

lire broke out.

,K 7 . tlme 1 conce>v<-'d again, and —
thought I would write to you for adviee.

Words cannot express the gratitude 1 feel
towards you for the help that your medi-
cine was to me during this time. I
felt hkea new person; did my work

”,P t.u the last' and was sick only a
Short time. My baby weighed ten
pounds, he is a line boy, the
joy of our home. He is now six
weeks old and weighs sixteen
Dounrifi V™.- ____ j •

"I saw Ben after church to-day," Flise
answered, demurely^ "He isn t coming
this evening.”

Telegraphic Krevltlea.
By the breaking of b.g boom*

Ken' UCU.V ri. f,‘. ns the ri »ult"i,7'l"h,.
logs valued ttt >'l.iHHj,noo were lost.

.... ...... ......

After that she had only one-beau to Ber | bill will prevent the dennrtmen fnm!','.?1''’
strmK- for the rest of her life. | bar the best mmlit, of s,ee| armo? ,"r ^

The Faster Hervlce.
She is there io ber glory, there * nothing to

rex.

And her life run* ns smooth ns n sonnet:
Though she may not remember a word of tks

text,’
8hs can tell the design of tach bonnet.

..... "“'“I'* Ohio and .\|“

Dietriet Court, to till the r«c„4 r«ulSS
by the election of Judge John 8. Uobiuson
«a Longressmau.

pounds. Your medicine is
tainly a boon in pregnancy.'

Mks. Flora Coullr 'J
^ylc, S. Dak., writes

*‘I;kar Mrs. P,nk„AM-
Ever since my last child t
suffered with inflammation of

the womb, pams m back, left
Bide abdomen and groins,
head ached all the time, i
could not walk across the floor 1

without suffering intense pain.

1 kept getting worse, until

far a8,, 1 Wr°te t0 YOU
Lvdt pCn ftnd begun taking "
four bottles and h v ^ b°ttle bcfore 1 fe,t
-e. and



In constant pain when on|

ilunit dragging, pulling

nsation with you from morn

^ot spplv tho cure right to

j^rvSit-th

lir.iiiier’s

Cherry

pectoral

Plaster
Immi'iliately after

plaster is applied, you
its warming, soothing

nence

tho

feeli

in-!

Its healing remedies'

ijuieklv penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues,
pain is <)uieted, soreness is re-

lieved and strength imparted.

No plistcr was c\cr made like it.
No plaster ocr acted ao quickly
a0d thoroughly. No plaster ever
bad »utb complete control over all

kioJs of pain.

plain! over the chest it is

a powerful aid to Ayer’s
Cherry IVctoral; relieving
conation and drawing out
all inflammation.
iv", r. »v ai.» PBrooiSTf.* M CVFR CO.. Low#!!. M.m.

r-t^* 7

QjfjF

w\
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method ami beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svatf of I i«i8. inunufuctured by tho
Caiipikni a Fia Syhlp Co., illustrate
theTalucof obtaining Uie liquid laxa-
tive prim-ip’ es «if plantft known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tlu* form most refreshing to the
taste atui ueeeptable to the system. It
i'the on*- perfeet strenffthenin^ laxa-
t:re. ch-aii-*iny the system effectunlly,
dispelling voUU, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and rnahlinjr one
tooveiv**in.* habitual constipation per-
tuneatly. Its perfeet freedom from
every object iona hie quality and sub-
stance, ami its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritatiug them, make it the ideal
kxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
we used, as they are pleasant to the
fcste.but the medicinal qualities of the
teufcdy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
kdo«3 to the California Fio Syrup

«1.V. In order to get its beneficial
e'rcts and to avoid imitations, please
feoemberthe full name of the Company
putted on thf- front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN I RANCX8CO. CAL.

WtnsyiLLE KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.
rtruie by all I)rnBl{iRi#. -Price 50c. per bottle.

PILES
‘iMiftrcd the torture# of tl»e d*mne4

lift protruJliuf piles brouxbt on by conuttpa-
r* *ttb which 1 wah aftticted for twenty

.l.r*n ul*ros* Your CASCARETS in the
“*nof Nawell U.. amt never found anythin*
wpqual them To-day I am entirely free from
Pfs^feentkeanewman"
c «• Ktirz. mi Jones St . Stoux CUy. lw

native army in a panic.

Plllplnoa Ara Deui^rallM b, thm
WorJkof Whanton'a Men.

With eaefi^imd Ftfiplno rau^ i. be.
conn hr weaker aud (leu. Otia \a confident |
that a few more lessons such as adminis-
tered during the lust week will bring the j
larger part of the uutivc army to tithe
The followers of Agttiualdo an- almost iu !

panic and with eneh engagement their re-
sistance becoin -s more futile. Although
the American advance was commenced
only a week ago, remarkable nroan-x* lm« 1

already heeiMimde. Several well forlilnd
vilhiRcs have la-en taken, an important
strategic position secured. pri*periy worth
$Ti00,000 destroyed and American gun- i

boats are crnlsim; Hay lake, spreading
consternation in all the towns along its
shores.

It is impossible to accurately estimate
the number of Filipinos killed in the re-
cent engagements, but the total for tin-
last Week, it is certain, is about l.OOO.
Muu)' mortally wounded were carried
mwny by their comrades to die in distant
villages. Several hundred prisoners are
held by the Americans. On t||«. other

kind, the loss to the troops in (Jen. Whea-
ton's Hying column has been slight, only
an occasional man killed and few wound- i

ed. 'I his is extraordinary under the cir-
cumstances. for the. I niled States sol-
diers in taking the olTcusjvo have been at

a disadvantage, invading new country and
approaching from the open well built in-
trench men Is defended by the pick of Agttt-
uuldo’s army.

<*cn. Wheaton's brigade Sunday ad-
vanced against the Filipinos, clearing u
tract of country two miles wide and

I eleven miles in length, to guard against
another attempt at a surprise.
Some of the Filipinos recently expelled

front t'avite and the small towns iu the
vicinity of Pasig combined forces aud Sat-
urday night attacked a company of the
N\ asliingtotr volunteers, u detached post
at Tag. tig. about a mile and a half south-
east of Pasig. (Jen. Wheaton iiumedi-

T alely re-eiiforeed the America ns Wtl h TWO
' companies ea* h of the Washington and
the Oregon regiments. The post had held
the natives in cheek aud the tire of the
re-enforcing companies repulsed them,
driving th« tit across to an island formed

, by the estuary. They were thus iu front
of the Twenty-second regulars.
On rttmivcrlll'r Ttnrr thry were entrap'

|st| the natives fought desperately, aided
materially by the jungle and the darkness,
hut they were completely routed with
heavy loss after two hours' fighting. The
Americans lost two killed and twenty
wounded.
(Jen. Otis says that the American army

and gunboats now command the lake. He
cs' : -mites that property of the insurgents

• vj. ,ed at $.'00,000 has been destroyed,
i while quantities of rice and sugar aud 400
tons of out!, which is very valuable, have
been captured. Many prisoners represent

I that the Filipino soldiers are weakening.

WINDSTORM DEALS DEATH.

KUKCtttito
TRAOI MASH RIOISTISID

i*oi«nL Tmi# GcoA. Do
sever s-rvefc; Weaken, or Ortp«. 16c. »O4l0#.

^ CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
**•»<» t'ktra#*, «wtr«ml, Terk. 3H

Tornado Sweep# Aero## Atabaaiu, ̂!i#-
n i#Mi 1 1 1 1 1 and Arkuosas.

Klevc-n iK-rs.tns were killed ami fifteen
injured in Saturday night's cyclone near
Kdwardsvilh*. t h-hurne. Ala. The cyclone
began six miles west of Kdwurdsville,
near Iron City, and swept the country for
twelve miles. Its path was from 100 to
"Jim yards wide. The greater part of the
country it moved over was wooded laud
and hundreds of trees were uprooted or
twjsted off at the ground. At intervals
the storm would rise above the ground
ami skip along from fifty to H»<» feet above
the earth. Then it .would descend again
ami lift houses bodily from the ground
and dash them to pieces. Immense tim-
bers were carried high into the air. and
some were driven through trees.
The residence of l.ewis Coffee, tax as-

sessor **f Cleburne County, was a large
double log house on a little hill. Coffee,
his wife aud nine eliildren were at home.
The house was erusln-d like an eggshell
and its timbers blown 'J<Mt yards away.
Ten of the eleven neeupatils Were instant-
ly killed. Their bodies looked as if they
lind Im-cii lifted high into the nir and dash

i ed repeatedly to tin* earth, 'lee body of
one of the children was found wrapped,
about n stump like a string. All were
stripped of their clothing and all had

! their brains dashed out.• _

MRS. PLACE ELEC I ROCUTED.

Death Was Instuntnncou# and Wn#
Met Without n Struggle.

Mr#. Martha I’ luce faced death in the
electric chair at Sing Sing. N- \ .. Monday
afternoon. She made no scene. Mrs.

I Place went calmly to the chair. She j

b-aned on Warden Sage's arm. Two woin^
attended her -one a prison attend.! nt, :

the other a physician. She was mini be-
| vottd expectation. No "ttc 'v»lk1,‘d

into the dealli chamber as serenely as she.
Death was instantaneous and ennie with- j

1 out a struggle. _ .

| The crime for which Mrs. Place suffered
the death penalty wits committed a year

; ago lust February at her home in Hrook-
|vn. She kilted her stepdaughter, Ida (

1 Place, by throwing acid in her face while
asleep and then smothering her ''it b the
bedclothes. Then she waited for her hus-

. |,and to come home. At the door -she hit
him several times, on the head with an ax,
and it WQM several months before he re-
covered. Jealousy was the motive which
led her to take her stepdaughters life.
*•-. insanely jealous of the at ten-

A SENSlfiLE LETTER.

A Western Cunudion Fettler Write# to
• n Illtnoi# Friend.

In writing to Mr. T. Hnwkyard. of
Rockford, 111., Mr. (i. Slnipkius. of 1^»
<lu. , Alberta, Wt-Hteru Camilla taml to
" Itieh |H)lnts especially low rates are
Ix-itig quoted over all Hues of ruilwav),nays: * •

Dear Sir Received your letter the
14th lust. We have had no snow till

AftfL Clui.xtmuH. ami . Urn cattle have
been able to live out, and art- all iu good

condition. It Is snowing now. Thu t la
"hat we want. Have about six Inches
Mow. I he old settlers sny when we
have lots of snow it means a good crop
the coming season. It never drifts
here. The weather is culm and bright.
Me do not hnve to dress any hea'vler
than iu Illinois, and the horses never
shiver with the cold when we take
them front the venym stable, as they
-'I” In Illinois. It has not frozen In the
stable this winter.

 riie most of the stock runs out. hut
there is no need of R, for timber is
plentiful', and there is no expense to
build good stables 'and houses. We
hnve good log hotthoti. aud they are
very ?wariii. Two men can put tip a
house 1 ( l \ *J 1 in two days. There are
good rails for femes. We live ten
miles from the ooul district, tin* price
being from :.m cents up to $‘J. The
land is a \ cry-rich, loamy soil, from
six inches to several IVet in depth; the
hills have the deepest. It is a rolling
country, and excellent for stock of all
kinds. Sheep do well, and there are
plenty of small lakes, where the cattle
can get good water. The cattle got
out of grass last year, about the- middle
of April, and mu at large: unless in
charge of a herdsmen, we have to fence

against them, \Vhcat goc*.Crum thirty-
live to sixty bushels per acre, oats
eighty and ninety, very often over a
hundred. As to potatoes, a neighbor
planted seven bushels and dug 1!- J
bushels and no bugs. Roots of all kinds
do weR. Thorn are lots of strnwher-
rics and lots of red nispls-rrios. black
and red currants, and gooseTH-rrles.
where the fire has not burnt them.
Cattle are scarce. 1 have been trying

to buy some for eight mouths, aud have
got only three two-year-olds, and paid
$.'50 each.

“Hogs are scarce, hut can he got.
They sell for •! cents dressed, and cost
more for stoekers. Wheat A0 cents |s*r
bushel, oats “A cents, eggs .'10 cents a
dozen, butter 1A and L'o cents, poultry
was 10 ami 11 cents dressed. Sheep
are scarce. If you come, bring your
farm tools, hut bring 119 seeders; we
use drills. Bring cows, but tin not
bring horses unless you are an experi-

enced hand in shipping them, for so
ninny of them are hurt in shipping.
Then* will Im* plenty of work for a
hinder.* Two good horses will break,
but three lighter are better. The
horses you get here can work without
grain, hut an* better with it. It will
be ban! to tell what prices horses will
be. for the immigration will be very
large the coming spring. They could
not be had last spring at one time.
They claim the best time to break i-
June, but my experience is to break In
the spring and work it. You can break
till the middle of July."

_ Sweet Briars.
It (• within the la«t ten of flfteen

years that young men have taken to
pipe smoking, und they have made the
briar the proper thing Hi pipes.
Ten years ago briar pipes were only,

made III FPHIIee illlrt (ieminny. but
when our own manufacturers turned
their attention to plp<*s. the result was
Huproved machinery for turning them
out and a big reduction iu the price.
The liest briiirwood conies from

Frame. This wood eoitics in rough
blocks, and in bags, which hold from
-•hi to .‘it Ml blocks each. The blocks are
roughly xhnptd. and they are first put
In a f razing mnehiue, which shapes the
bowl.

Then they go through another ma-
chine which hollows *tit the IhiwI und
reduces tlu*, stem. It Is sandpapered
anil pumlcc-stoncd down to its proper
size, the s 1 ell 1 is drilled and the pipe is
n ady for smoking.

Avoid the Night Air.
Avoid the night air when damp and

cold, and you will often avoid having
neuralgia, hut St. Jacobs Oil will cute
it no ma tier what is tin- cause ami no
matter how long it has continued.

The < 'heeiTul Id! t.
“'I hat old pagan precept, ’know thy-

self,*" said tlu sltoe-elerk hoarder, “is

not half bad. as a bit of advice."

“Hspi chilly for a fat man." said tilt*
t'heoritil Idiot.

“And why for a fat iiiuu any more
than a thin?"
“It giics him a wide acquaintance."
liidinun|Mdis Journal.

*100 iteMuni. wino.

TWO RE1ABKABLE CURES

Of Two Prominent and Well-Known
People.

A Catarrh Cure thaj Cnrei.

Some Seasonable Spring Sayings.

The readers of thl* papor will is* i>i»-a--e<t to i good word for it.
leant timt Mioro is at least one dreaded dlsea.se
Unit M'leiH-o has Inmiii able to cure in at! Its
staues, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh dire
Is the only positive cure now ktumn to the iiihU-
leal iraterult>. Catarrh lieiim a con-titijtional
illsi*a«c. requires a cunMlttiihituil treatiiictit.
Rail's fatanh Cun- Is taken hitcriiull.v. actin*
directly u|*on the IiUmhI and mucous surfaces of
the s\s'tciii. thereby tlc-troviu* the louiHititiou of
the disease, and gblu*: tf:<- iialicnt .-trcngthtiy
biilhling ii|* the constitution and a'sistinz nature
in doing its work. Tlio proprietors nave so
much faith in Its curative powers licit tlie\ offer
one Hundred Dollars lor am l a-e that it falls to
cure. Solid for list of Testimonials.
Address. 1\ J. CIIKNKN \ CO., Toledo. O.

li—Sold hy bruuulsls. 7.V

Springtime has come at last, and now
is the time for all catarrh Hufferers to
begin a systcumtlc course of treatment
for this disease. The greatest difficulty
In the way of treating chronic catarrh
Is that the patient Is so liable to catch
cold during the treatment ami thus tie-
lay Hie cure. This liability at this sea-
son of the year Is, in a great measure,
removed, and no one should neglect
the opportunity to begin treatment.
Miss Dude Stegetnau. superintendent

of the Chh ago North Hide Woman's’
Club, of Chicago, in a recent letter to
Dr. Hartman, speaks of I'c-ru-na asfollows: #

Chicago. Jaii. 23. 1SIK).
1 na Drug M'fg Co., Columbus. O.: ‘

eutlenu-n— Pe-ru-na has often Is-eii
used by the mem-
bers of our club iu
c uses of stomach
trouble and general
debility- also recent-
1 y I a c a s e s o f la
grippe, and always
with the most hene-
ficlary results. 1
think a great deal of

IV-runa -often rec-
ommend it tu my
fr lends, and am

g!a 1 to say all who have tried it speak a
Yours truly,

DADE ST EH EM AX.
Send for free catarrh book. Address

I’e-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Co., Co-
iuinhus, Oldo.

DA OK STKOKMAN.

t.KNf UAL S. R. TOlihlt.

Xotwithstamling that a great number
of |M*oplc have been cured of clirtmlc
catarrh by taking I’c ru-na during tlio
past cold season, yet It cannot Is- de-
nied that the cold, wet. stormy winter
has retarded many cures, ami In some
cases actually prevented a cure.

(Jetieral S. S. Yoder, ex Meiuls-r of
t'ongress from Ohio. In a recent letter
to Dr. Hartman, speaks of I’e ru-na ai
follows:

Washington. I). C.

He ru-na Drug M’fg ('o., Ctdumbus. (>.t
(Jentlemen-l desire to say that I

have found I’e-ru-na to Is- a wonderful
remedy. 1 only used It for a short time
and am thoroughly satisfied as to its
merits. 1 cannot find words to express
.my gratification for the results oIh
tained. As a catarrh cure I shall glad-
ly recommend It to till sufferers. Yourstruly, H. S. YODE1L

k i ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? '

HOUSES LUMBER BARNS

llclpci] Hill) Out.
Minnie Did Fred appear to In* very

greatly excited when lie proposed to
you?
tirace Oh. yes: tenihly so. In fact.

I’m afraid lie would never have Is-en
aide to make me understand' what he
was trying to say if 1 hadn't supplied
a word now and then.

We will sell you Lumber, Doors, Windows and Mill
Work at Chicago Wholesale Prices. Send for Catalogue
and Price List FREE. We are NOT in the TRUST.

HITTENHOUSE & EMBREE CO,
3500 Center Avenue,

HTATfcS VOIIt
- - - Chicago, III.
OCCUPATION

Length of the Ideal Foot.
A London anatomist is authority for

the statement that the ideal foot -should
he the length of tin- ulna, a bone in the
forearm, which extends from a pro
tuberaine in tin* outer portion of tin-
wrist to the elbow. Of course, the ulna
is longer in tall people, and to be grace

fill the foot should be also. *
Many people may Is- surprised that

the foot should be ns long as the fore
arm, and might Iu* im lined to dispute
the fact unless proved by demonstra-
tion. Hut so it is iu the perfectly
formed women.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new. food drink called

Hromus Inermin Grass !

It’s the greatest grass on earth— Salzer
says so. Tliis grass yields 4 to 7 tons
better hay than timothy in dry. rainless i
countries; yields even more than that in
Ohio. hid.. Muh., Wis., Iowa. 111.. Mo.. |

Kaus., Nehr.. Mont., yes in every State of j . ^
the Fnion! Salzer warrants this! I’ota- I
toes $1.20 a Rid. 1

Semi this notice to JOHN A. SALZEK
SEED CO.. LA CROSSE. WIS.. and 10 j

cents postage and receive their great Seed
Catalogue aud sample of this grass seed
aud nine other farm seed Hareties free.

tc. n.) 1 * _

He Wa# All.
Finnine oh. Cluirlc.v. I low you so

YtiiffUrr Ytnriri’i* ntl I hart* triltr w«*rbl. i

He My graeiotis! If tlmt Is so 1 11
have to break our engagement. New 1

York Tribune.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot- Fuse, a powder for the feet.

It cures paintul. swollen. Minuting, nervous
I eel an 1 instantly takes thes ingout of corns
and bunions, it's the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Allen's F< ot-Kuse makes
tight-fitting or new shoes feel eusv. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it ta-tUty. So d by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail for 25o,
in stamps. Trial package KRKK. Address,
Aden S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

*

* cic -t He Interest.
“Did you enjoy the mush ?"
“Really. I was so Interested iu Mr.

Founder’s technique that I didn't no

tice the music."

Have It Handy.
He cried out in agony, and they ran

to the neighbors for help. Sciatica
was torturing him. Better run for St.

SAPOLIO
“ITLIKE A GOOD TEMRER,

SHEDS A BRIGHTNESS
EVERYWHERE.”

Fmurs' hires Fret! ZStemUSSO,
Northern Grown 8»e<i*i will el oi.«.-e convince jon
there are n*> Better crown end we there fare cake the
following unheard of oder to the rswlwr* of thiii l-H'qt-
37 Packet# fre^h garden ««e«i» and kmie No. 's*b,

#11 for net**, postpaid or « i-acka*-e^ f 1 w.h U.^rdun needs
end knife No n*b.#U for 9]cU tXitoot U •

Ivert i-«nn-nl nnci send ae . jcU. if want knite > j.
7el>. or »-« u. if >ou want knife Na^»b. and^c f ok
Inwingjrmnd collect K»n of TILE_BEs l VFoFI AB1.B
HEEDS, retail price ie ov« end #•* w.ll e*-nd
the entire packt-ia and the knlle K KEL, oil i-uefc-
paid.
No 7 SB. 1 tkf. Crtim Peaal pkc Ecu peer lSo.lTnr^

nipHett.l pkt:. Dwarf \v. 4* Bean*. ̂  ptuca.
Lari) Juno Pea*.. 1 pkghtrm# Beana.l pkfl.

Yellow Dauven* dat Union, 1 plot. Kol be
Gem Watennelon, 1 pkg. G* Il«xtrtt'.*r-
roM. 1 pku. Large Early ' orkO#bba«ie.
1 pk*r. Marble Mammoih Drumhead
Oalin###. 1 pkrf. la>n« Green Cucutnl)er,
1 pk-r. Danvem hitlf long Carrvte; n Kg.
Groeo Citron kluakmelon, 1 No. uSB.
I kg. Perfer-tion Tomato, 1

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

D -n't be fook-J with a mackintosh
or rubber coal. If vou wantacrsit
that will keep you drv in the hard-
est storm buy the t ish UranJ
Slicker. If r.tdfor sale in your
town, write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER Boston. Mass.

known to cure the worst cases.
HRAIN O? It is delicious and nourish- | Jacobs OH. or have it hatldy. It
ing. and takes the place of coffee. 1 he
more (Jrnin-O you give tho children the
more health you distribute through their
systems. (Jrain-O is made of pure grains.

lion* be. husband paid his daughter.

AGUINALDO IN A RAGE.

Order* Ocn. bagur.l t It. he .dcd
, UKKCstinu E urrender.

Aguhinldo is taking extreme measures
to‘ suppress signs cnleub.ted to J'uuse 3

'ci-ssatioii of liosTHtf ie^.~ Twelve ndlteeeid#
of indepeiidenee, residents of

and when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee, but v'osts
about Va a* much. AH grocers sell it. 15c.
aud 25c. _ /

Statistics show that in London one
person in forty five is maintained by
public charity, while in New York the
proportion is one in

Coughing Leads *0 Cuto#uinpt!on.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once. Go to your druggist to day and get
a sample bottle Tree. Sold u -o and 50
cent bottle#. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

About OO.JMMi stamps arc found loose
in the letter-bags of the* l nited king
dom each year. ___

We will forfeit $1,000 if any of our pub-
- to be not

THE F1SOCO.. Warren, Fa.

Melons were grown by the old Greeks j

and Homans and were earned to Ainer j

U a by Columbus. The watermelon -is |

a native of Afriea.

A Remarkable Offer.The offer tr.:id*- i-Im wIht** 'n our :idver-
tisiug eolunui# liy lh** T. M. Uolwrt* Supply Hon**-. I
MlnneMUolift; Miim.. fcbuultl Im* caniujly r»*xu liv
e\,-rv n-u.l* r of llii-i J.«l***r. I» h uirt.l*- m good .

faidi. by * rr liable tirm, aud consist* of N-umrk-
uble values.

3H00T

^INCilESTfR IMPEO ’
^nor Gun Shelus

Used by AiltheQkmphw Shots.
VtiC. JtM Nam[ oh a Postal cmd.
roB !S2 mi Illustrated Qtalmue.

‘yjmism Ripeatino Abms (9 ?
180 WihChtsriaAvt NiwHavih Co*h

i>k#. Tropfcf
Kutali.t^-s 1 I
Lettooe. 1 p
Turnip. 1 1

Prirvnlpa.
Turnip. 1

n
i&'.lpka.t'elwT. 1

Thyme. 1 pkg. French M

Tomato. 1 pkg.
iks.fi* bovtoo
tas Furpl** lop

p, 1 pku. Bollow Crewn

fast Rr.clivb. 1 pka. Summer
Crook neck 8ouaid«, 1 y ktf.
CXirled h.mp-on Lettuce. 1
pk*Eoarly flat Date I. Turnip.

1 pkpTBcar let Turnip.Haduh. 1
pkrf Donver Market Lettuc.-, 1
pkx. Early RueM.in Cucumbe.#. 1
pk*. Cotham KinaCabbaga.l I k«.
Sweet pumpkin^ r-kcEarr, NPnr.e-
•ota Corn, 1 pkg Rod Glob#Oniuo

KNIFE FREE.
At 77 cent* the No. 7flb. 4"

blade Cofwn«aa buck horn
handle, beat •»*-«l warren ted
knife will be eoiit FREE.
The No. 77bb, kmfr i* j iet

what every farmer abould
h«ve. Katra wcittht. fieo.y

heavy
Uinc hoot

blade. " e rive it FREE to every

poli«hed ends, three
•toe l blade*, inclttdmj

tiereoa ortlerinv the above coUec-- . .w ---- h th!, adw-
furT' t**h the 37

iron at 87 ct*. through thlv adrer;
t iMmeot. or we w i 1 1 f i

The art of smithing
hrounght into Eu^laml in
Flemish womnn.

linen . was
1553 by a

liabed testimonials “rc^proven

for' 1 genuine.

»pj,c screw was one of the, mechanical

powers known to the Greeks.

To Cure u Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Broinp Quinine Tablets, All

Tlu* petqde of the Fnited States use
about 230.<MMi leatl pencils »»ach day.

Mra. WlnaloW# Hoothixo HritDr
Ur tiling ; aottena tha anm*. reaucei inflammatioo.
aiiavi* pain, curoa wind colic. '* cent* • bottle.

WANTED -OuM-ofiiail hraltl) that If IP- V NS will
not brneimTSiia r. oriiw to RUten* Ck,
New York, for ld*aniple» an*l kttt) tretlmnn!#!#.

ftOOO BICYCLES
U.rrn-K k Bu*! Ur I lo»rd Uul.
CtitXDtKU #v lOltLDt,

' guaranteed, S'. 1.7 .'> to
• Hk Shopworn A iwc-
und hand w lire:*, p.-. d
it** new, |»3 to *10.
Urvat fkrlory rlM.-l*i »»l»-
«• Oil* t. •*,»*• t« •r’r*e-*l
'* *n*; » •*».’ * r»«*

EARMu BICYCLE
Ay hf'pia* at •», .up»' fc : '»• »f

awtlll. W« j),» oa. RH»f if,Bi la «*«b «owb Fj(EK USB

PENSIONS

•) t Lm, WiKlraUtK* ti»». * *.*• *1 use* fw aut • racial

K.C. Mead C> * l« Com»mnj. 1 bieago. Ilia

Get Your Pen»l#s

DOUBLE
<>r QUICK!

Write Capt. O'FAEIXLL. Pia*ioB"I|rtt.Tultlar.». 8.4

W. .MORRIS,
, _ jPldlwlR Waahltiglon. D.4 ,

lyraiuctvil wai 15 »<tJu<li«-utni£ claim,., atty *luc#

^ I tew? U1 V> AA wa w w. - - — — -

xprclal. -In .nit* •» teat tin* new-iiarwr a* an ad-
vert i»li)K ne,dU'» '• everyone wh • will enehne tute
fcvcrtlwnient with their nnler we will «end 30 |>ack-
age* 1 value#! frr#. makings? |iackaae#*»j frreh ganloo
m-ihI. and the knlte No: Tab for 7? rent*. * r kn-le No.
77*1* and 57 t ac<ag*'« for 9? rent*. A remarkable niter.
T. M. Robeita Supply Hou e. Mlnneapolla. Minn.

“THE SCHOOLS
Of Greater New York, Boston, and
many other places use Carter’s Ink
exclusively and won’t use any other.

That speaks well for

CARTER’S INK
and gives j'PM food tor thought.

irifftotfd *.ih

Sent tm EYEWATER

C. N. U. FI M>

Wfl WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY
yaa aaw the adverltiMNai i# «hta paper

«0-T0.BAC7,'::“r<«llV¥^2oH.W'

la-T
» niui

le.|r„.;

i )*f the plan ........ . . i 1 1

Manila Uavf lifcmoijiUuiii.il loili'iiili| Iho.v wrote mlvixitiK »urrcu.l.-i . (.oil.

, „ , r: . ...anln visits! M.tloltw for tlio i.t.rpoM
«2^,0C.SiiFU : .,f mlvi^itto ..... ..... .. ... ...tit. Ho oren.,
purtlculari :ia t*> how to ...pi, ii.,. insiirgi-nl Icadci uml .ilDH I
»wurt! 1W) ncp‘» Of the ;  i.j,,, ,,f | |u* fully tif his pcrsift-a -r ..-or, .....n,

run Is- secured on uppli-
c#tlontotbeSup«rliitenu-
ont of Innnigr •tion. Ot-

Aiiuitmldi. AvnsYiiriiHis tu tho a.I, too uirl ^

onicml (ion. U*i*r.l* I ...... ......... ttu- j
ill*; und e r ai u nt- d. Specially von* t^niodiuti'ly. 1 1*1' uiifortumili- genera " Jl

...... ..... ..... ..
jari-SS;* »!; ‘skaguZyUS^eR mar r.AL law.

k,"> t .Ili ..................... ....... " --- . ----- --- ----- ~L
*' 1 . ..... ....... ,-21 i)„|irood f triker# A##ci»ibtcd Thriat*^

eii I'cuec of Hi; District.
The big strike of the eons. ruei ion met.

tho White )•«»« ,»»| Vli'u" ;

in \lnvkn Is «»»utnM,i; *orU,u» |.,u|„-rttoi ». ,

Tlio lo-vti of Bkap.n,' is uml-* Nu-rt,,, I

law. anil 1"» ortno.l .non "

at vo protection front tho 1,000 »ti-th« ™
, hrU ha vo oongro^ntcU _t horo.^ _1_ -o^o ^

\iblres«t t,’. J. Hnmglitoit. r-iH
tri. lllll“ • 1 'hicHgu. III.; T O. Currie.

«; It! J Vtl1*- W. \ . Mclimot. No. I Met* l

ktth I Mieb ; p, C»v*-n. Bad Axe.
,f‘'-t»,i.r„ Hood Cltv. Micb.iN.Hur-
lufib., ' 'bbSt Do* Muiuua* It wa. Agent* 1

'“,tvrinm;ni of Canada.

^ at?!l 10 °*>&

tunVE BRONMUIIIIK lAUET

if

J

m

i

WHAM’S ASTHMA SPECtnC ,

9fr#* relief In rtr# mlnuU#. Brad
trial j>#ckaga. b? |

Staled iufsotry,
that bn# »hs» Htation-

puny of United

^S'&r.rX.;r#-ar..»ov,w
t tuouit nt's notice.

This Signature <o Is 0" oery hot of LAXATIVE BROHO QUININE TABLtTS. Accept oo substitute represeuted to be "just es good."

1 GRIP CURE Uni DOES CURE!SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN
the united states

AND CANADA*
PRICE 25

... ijAi jali
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S. PHYSICIAN AND 5110 ION.

Formerly rwident phyeicUm U. of Iff

Qoepitil,

Office in lUtch block. Residence op-

posite M. K. chorch-

qMcCOLGAN.
K piysicia. smen k Amideir

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park StreeU. _ , , ,

Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Chil&aa. • Mich.

GARDEN AND FIELD.

H. L. Wood & Go

TOWNSHIP BOARD’S REPORT.
To tJu EUci 'rt of the T****kij> «/>>/"»*.*

We herewith aubmit atatemeot of
celpta and dlaburaemeota of the Town-
ship of Sylvan, for the llacal year ending

March 1S»9, as ahown by Treasurers
books this date, except Town Hall Fund
which will be included in the Supervisor**

report, which will be read at the annual

Township meeting;
coktinuakt rvxo.

’BANK SHAVER,
Propr, of The “City,, Barber

A iv receiving their spring

stork of

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street. *
Bathroom in connection.

Chilsaa, - • Mich.
-EEDS

in a

TI H. AVERY,rl. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention giren t<*

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide ami |

local anasthetic* u»l in extracting. ' right.
Permanently located.

Office over Ualtrey’s Tailor Shop

an<i will have the best assort-

ment ever offered in Chelsea.

Please call and see us. Prices

S. HAMILTON
W. Veterinary Surgeon
Treat* all d!-ea.*e« of domesticated ani
mats. Speiial atb ntion given to lamt*-
ne*a and horse dentistry.* < ifflceand res- ;

Idence on 1’ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

H. L. Wood S Co.

INSTF-UCTTOETS

n E. HATH WAY,tj. OHAUrATK IS DESTI-TKY.

Why not have a new *et of Furniture
for vour diu;ng room? I ?eful as wt*ll a-
ornamental. W^* always try them In bt :

fore they arc finished so that any chang*
in arran’gmeut can li* made. Gas adini
i«.t^re«i when d* -ii cd . A!mj a safe an
reliable an * ,thetic for extracting.

given on Sian lolin. Violin, Clarinet and

Hass Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

REGISTERED

: POLAND CHINA'S

Bal. on hand ..... »391 45

Rec’d from tax roll 1,696 59

Rec’d from delin
quent tax ...... 8 19

Rec'd from annual
tax sales. ...... 6 78

$2,103 01

Total 87 orders od. $1,587 23
Balance on band. 515 78

1 $2,103 01

Outstaod’g orders $125 63

HIGHWAY FIM».

Overdraft ....... ll W
Paid 196 order*.. 1,448 45

— - $1,460 37

Rec«l from tax roll $1,365 00
Overdraft ....... 95 37 i

$1,460 37

DOG rtuD.

Bal. on band ..... 96 00

Tax collected ..... 78 00
$174 00

Total 13 orders pd. 173 89

Balance ou band.. 11— $174 00

POOH KIND.

Hal. on baud ---- 237 50

Reed from tax roll 100 tH)— $337 50

Total 12 orders pd 150 13
Loaned contingent
fund .......... 100 00

Hal on hand ..... 87 37
— ----- -- $337 50

( >utstandi’g orders $16 57

WOOnClllTK, HAWK AM» CHOW Kl NI».

Overdraft .....
Pd 1S4 orders.

$1 M
2X2 Hi

------ $ >:U 02
Heed tax roll ..... |l7.ri UO
( Herd raft r,y u2— $2Xt 02

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE0

1 represent -The Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of New ^ ork. the largest
in-uratH-e company in the world. Also,
•six of the l eal Fire Insurance Conipanie-
( an carry farm ri-ks. < all and get figures
before you i lace your Insurance.

15 B. TC RS III' LL, Agent..

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth t riday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2 du
p. m . Thy Fourth Friday at 7 ?»<• p. in.

K. M. Wii.kiN'ON, Secretary.

HnTH SKXKS

m IIOOL IUsTHHTH.

No. 1 Fr. Lyndon and Waterloo

Rec'd mill tax.... 90 rj0
Heed voted tax ... <"» S*r»

l*aid Lyndon Treas. fl2 U.'i

No. 2

I li)

$12 3 ’>

FOR SARK.
R. B. WALTROUS.

Hal. on hand .....
Rec’d from pri-
mary fund .....

Kec’d from pri-
mary fund ......

Kec’d from mill
tax ............

Kee’d from voted
tax .............

17 h:»

2V 13

r»2 30

141 40
$240 S'

Chelsea Steam Laundry

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. <t A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No 156, F. ct A. M. for 1*09.
Jan. 21, Feb. 21, March 21, April 1*,
May 23, June 2", July 1*, Aug. In,
Sept. 12, (K t. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting ami election of officers22 Tiiko. E. Wool*. Sec.

Great

ClearinR;
' // ]

Sale of

I ^ ( •') 1 3 i

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out- somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

Paid Schwelnfurth assr 240 87
No. 3, Fr. Sylvan ami Lima.

Rec’d from i>rl

in ary fund ..... $'^ HI
Rec’d from pri-
mary fund ..... 428 92

Rec’d from mill
tax ............ 629 67

Rec’J from voted
tax ...... 4,093 92

29 18

No. 11.

Bal. on hand ..... fl®^
itocM front prl
mary fund .....

Ree d from mill
tax .......

Rec’d from voted
tax ....... ....

27 25

100 83
$262 22

Paid, Mohrlok.
Balance .......

ilto 01
97 21

__ : __ f2C>2 22

Your* reeitcct fully;
W. R. LEHMAN, Clerk.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., March 28, 1899.

HI»'Ol K'RRI> BY A WO- VAX.
Another great discovery haa I*een ina*le,

and that too by a lady in thU country,
MDieeaae faatenetl its clutches upon her

and for seven years she withstood Us se-

verest tests, but her vital organs were un-

dermined and death teemed imminent.
For three months she coughed incess
antly. and could not sleep. She finally
discovered a way to recovery, by pur
chasing of us a bottle of Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so

much relieved on taking tlrst dose that
she slept all night; and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus writes W. C\
Hamnick A Co., of Shelby, N. (’. Trial
bottles free at Glazier A St im son's Hank
Drug Store. Regular size 80 eta. amt ! .

Every bottle guarantee*!.

Easter Opening March 30.

It will pay every lady of Chelsea and vicinity
to be present at our opening of

SPRING MILLINERY.

A MOST Un.XPKUrt L CI KK.

K'nnihiU Thj/an'inu /‘mnnum-rd it COHMum/>-

Dr. C. D. Warnkk, Cold water, Mich.
Dear Sir:- 1 have received great bene-

fit from, your White Wine of Tar Syrup.
1 had a cough and the doctors gave up
all hopes of uiy recovery ami pronounced
UcouBiimption;] thought that it was death
f.*r me. I tried everything we could
hear of. Finally one of my friends pre-
vailed upon me to use your \\ hlte Ine
of Tar Syrup. 1 took 1 ^ bottles and am
cured entirely-. Such medicine I can
recommend to those who are attllcted as
1 was. Very respectfully yours,

JosKrii K. I NOKKIIIM^
I Noland, South Dakota.

Ol.nttlol S .XKttH

Comes from Dr. D. H. Carglle.of Wash-
ita, I. T. He writes: “Four bottles of
Electric Hitters lias cured Mrs. Brewer of

scrofula, which had caused her great Buf-

fering for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head ami face, ami the
best doctors could give no help; but her

cure is complete and her health Is excel

lent.” This shows what thousands have

proved that Electric Hitters is the b**st
IiLmmI piintier known. It’s the supreme
remedy fur ecz«*ma, tetter, salt rlu um.
ulcers, 1 *olls and running sores. It stlm

ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, Jodps digestion, builds up the
strength. <hdy 50 ets. Sold at Glazier A
Stinisou’s Hank Drugstore. Guaranteed

COME AND SEE US

I 'aid G. BeGole assr. $5,661 61

No. 4, Fr. Sylvan ami Lima.

Kec’d from mill
tax ............ $12 20

Rec’d from voted
tax ............. 11 22

$5, *6 1 <51

m

V s
A N I>

BLANKETS.
-AT

C. STEINBAGH'S

*07/1 R .snl .l1 / n I i:s W .-4 .V TUI I h: I KU »

. V ,ii,. , t n- '• I li* Slnt ti nf Itf V*/

\lut iit //. i / hji ml , i iiiiimiHxinif •( hi/ llif(Jiti’i‘i"n
iii< nl i' inhi’iiil I h •Im {im in the It’iir /*e/**irf
llirnt. I In "I. >••/' II i lth II III III 111,1/ CUlllll* Ul
\ I ii l’i hn • nil tin /*r|f illr n'ltll linneiut Mtf
rill. III tin fr  •/ I'll 1 'll I lunnl ill II , in llmli/ hnili/,
in llr A uni r -in r''‘ii''h' 1 ul Unnitn, in the itumr
•/i nl iiinjix n ilh A'lHiihit'In, nn the ilerlc nf the
l/li/ni/'in 'i ill- /! ' ’ f/.uiul in lln mur of Ijuttle ul
tin frill uj 7*.i* Un*furM*t(ur uyenlA. /trim
hit nt oi i'liiml j i lurt a Inken In/ f/ni erntnnU /»/»<>
tiM/erjilo > % "n lie «y-^. /siry temk . leiu yrieef,
Ih •! I'rniitn f " I'/hi i-nil. * V< «/i/f/Hse»». Print
•ill le'ixh </ uioiiil' ml H n r 1'ietkx. oiUjil/ree. A<l
iL • b T /!'n In i , V 'i/, .him Jniui tliu'e fliiiht

' hiifU/u. _ _ _ 7/

Paid Frank Cooper, $23 42

No. 4.

$23 42

Hal on baud ......
Rec’d from pri-
mary fund ------

Rec’d from pri-
mary ...........

Rec’d from mill
tax ...........

Rec’d from voted
tax ............

<54 15

25 50

49 22

04 92

123 32---- $327 1 1

I'rol'iite Order.

c I VTK »K Ml* llbiAN. fol NTVOF H ASII-
* » I .. I . u u

Paid S. Gutlirle, assr. $327 96
Balance ............. 15

----- $327 1 1

leliitw. h. s. \f ;t Si-NHlou nt tin* HrotMte
''••nr: !{/ .In- <• •UIil> of W H'liteiiuw . holden
the I’ruhiite otiii-e ia tin- .-itv of Ann Arb««r. *»n
M'luilav, the •th »hiy ol Mareh m the
year*dielliohvtiiil eii*ht humlred itml ninety

\\v are making. prices that

will pay you to buy now for
next soason. Como early and

get first selection.

C. STEINBACH.

Rooms to Rent.

|,ro<M-n!. II. U i rt Newkirk, Judge nf Probate.
In. the in. liter of the estate of Anna

NJeliulri*. deee.iM-d.
< ip reading and ' ! ng the petition, duly verl

ned. <•1 Mii har-l M>-' mir*- I'ntying that the ad
uilnl*tr«llo!i of said estate may he granted t*>
himself «it sohie other suitalile |>ersiin.

I h* ** ii|*oii it i s onjere | that Friday the
1st day o! Mareh next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, he assigned Ifor the hearing
of said petition, and that the
heirs at law nl said deceased. and
all other i» rsons interested In said estate,
are re-jnired to appear at a session of said
eoiirJ. then to tie hidden at the Probate Office,
in i n e * 1 1 v of Ann Arlmr. and show cause.
Tf .Vny there tie, why t tie prayer «*f the peti-
tioner- should not he granted: And It Is further,
ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
die Peudetiey of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, i.y causing a copy of
this order to he published in Ihe Chelsea titan
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
tu said day of hearing.

II. Wiut N *.** kick. Judge of Probate.
A thi k * OCV.
P. .i.Lrnu*s Probate Register. 7

No. 5, Fr. Sylvan and Sharon.

Reed prima’y fund 19 89
Reed prima’y fund 37 17
Rec’d mill tax . .. 53 90
Rec’d voted tax.. . 113 50

$224 40
Paid M. Merkel. Assessor, $224 40.

No. 0, Fr Sylvan and Grass Lake.

Rec’d from prima

Impure at the Kempf Commercial
Savings Hank.

ry fund ........
Rec’tl from prim-
ary fund .......

from millRec d
tax ............

Kec’d from voted
tax ............

Paid M. Schenk,
Assessor .......

Balance ..........

9 18

15 67

84 00

201 43
$310 28

j
1

$310 28

Miiirri/AifK SAI.K.

No. 6 Fr. Waterloo and Lyndon.

Rec’d from mill
tax ............ 2 55

Rec’d from voted
tax ............ 11 82

r-iy r* 1 f you an- In need of Printing of any
r 1 ll r <*"»'* ‘'a!! at the Mandard M* :un
i IJlfe. Pun ing lloiise. I'helsi-a, Mn-h. 101)
Heads, Note Heads, Letter lieads.Eii
velotie*. Re II IK relptS. WeddlngSUtlon
ery. PohI*ts. HVJW V'iHitingCanls.Prograinn
btatements, Dodgers, Rust- nniklTIUP
ness < anls, Am-tl<*n Hills. | |||N||N|J
Hone Rills. Pamphlets.Ktc.

/Wigh i gan Central
"The Xiagafa pall* Route."

Time Card, taking effect, .fan. 29,1899

10:40 a. m.
3:15 pvm.

TRAIMS KA8T:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2C a.m.
No. 36 -Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 -Grand Rapids
No, 6— Express and Mail

TRAiMs wnrr.

No. 3— Express and Mail
No. 13 — Graqd Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Expreaa
O. W.Ri/o<iLK8,Gen. Pass Si Ticket Agt.
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Default having been mnd*- in the conditions
of ncertaiu in.*rigagc dated* January id. l*sl
c\e*-uted by J*»hii McKendcry and Margaret
MtiK-tmd erv ami his wife of York. Washtenaw
county, Michigan t** Frederick PTstoritlrn re
cordcit in the ..... ..... . the Register of Deeds of
thecoiintyof liaslitenaw, January :td. ixsi, in
liber I I of mortgages on page*k‘V>. H'hlch said
mortgage was**n tlieiS day of .lani.ary IhsI duly
asstgne*l by the said Frederick Pistorluato
Leonhard Uruner uuanliau **l Jacob Fischer
minors by •tc«,*t of assignment re*-onlcd In the
••ffice. of said Register of Deeds. January 25,
ls-1 i-iIiImtT ••tiissignmenlH ttf mortgages on
page and duly assigned by the said Leonhard
Onmer guardian **1 Jacob Fischer minorsto William John McKendery by
deed of assigiMn**nt reconled in the offici
thesahl Register *»f Deeds, Janii'iry I.Vh,

Ptl. M. Bolt, Treas., $14 37.

No. 7.

Rec’d from prim-
ary fund .......

Rec’d from prim
. ary fund .......
Rec’d Drum mill

tax ............

23 46

53 24

It is our pleasure to display as fine a line of
novelties, etc., as was ever shown in Chelsea.

ANNA CONATY & CO.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR OLIVER PLOWS,

JACKSON AND MILBURN WAGONS

K

Osborne spring tooth harrows. Farmers
Favorite, Tiger and Superior grain drills,
iron age cultivators. We also carry a
full stock of spike tooth and lever har-
rows, buggies, road wagons, surreys,
platform wagons,

Platform scales, steel
rock bottom prices.

ranges, all at

HOAG & HOLMES.

j We are still selling Furniture Cheap.

WE HOW OFFER A FULL LINE OF All Rtyl*» and SI,*', for
i«ery Xindut Ku.L

,Th* Owmlne all but I
Tra4« Mark llr,

of liuiUiMatl

Buggies, Road Wagons
Surrie* ami Farm Waffons in all
.style-* at the lowe*t price*.

Whever you are in nee*! of any

HARDWARE OR FURNITURE

KKroMMKMiKP FOR LA ISRITfK.
N. Jackson, Danville, 111., writes: My

laughter had a severe attack of the la

grippe seven years ajfo and since limn
whenever she takes cold a terrible cough
settles on her lungs. We tried a great
many remedies without giving relief.
She tried Foley’s Honey ami Tar which
cured her. She lias never been troubled

with a cough since. 25c and 50c.

. ///w FnlJl.LP THE St iUJh'oXS.

All doctors told Ueidck Hamilton, of

West . elTerson, Ohio, after sulTernig 18
months from Rectal Fistula, lie would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed; hut he cured himself with live

boxes of Hueklert’s Arnica Salve, the
surest pile cure on earth, and the best
salVe in the world; 25 cents a box. Sold
at Glazier Ac Si imson’s Hank Drugstore.

rXEI MOMA FULLu\\\S LA liRIPVK,
Hut pneumonia cannot follow the Use

of Foley* Honey ami Tar Pneiinmnta
is striking down hundreds of those who
thought they were cured ‘of la Grippe.

Foley’s Honey and Tar, taken during or

after la Grippe, is guaranteed to prevent

pneimioulU.

you will find it to your ad vantage

to call on us.

W J. KNAPP.

FOLEY’S HONEY AND

IS THE GREAT

THROAT and LUNG REMEDY.

I

ZE

THE APPETITE OF A HoAT
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics w hose

stomach and liver are out of order. All

such should know that Dr. King’s New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and

great energy. Only 25 cents at Glazier
A: Stimson’s Hank Drug Store.

For Sale -85 acres of land, Hi acres of

timber, g w>d buildings, good orchard

and well watered. 2% miles northwest
of. Clurtgea. Inquire at premises. J.Sumner r>ltf

73 30
$150 00

ffice of
. !/*» in

Paid F. Storms, Assessor, $150 00.

No. 8, Fr. Sylvan and Lyndon.

Rac’d from mill
tax ........... 20 75

IIImt l_* •if.a*<lmi.iii*Mit* °f nioriwiKes on pain* Bec’d from voted

9:17 a, m
6:20 p. m.

10:20 p. m.

I poll whl**h **;il<| mortica#** th**r»* is claimed
to h«* dm* and unpaid at the date of this notice
Hit* Htiui *>i nine liuudred sixty-two and Kti-luo
dollars: and iiosuli or pri»«-**«-dinKs at law hav
Ink been iiiHii luted to recover the debt now re
mainlng wettred-hv sab! mortKai;e or any irnrl
thereof. Rv whu-h default the power of sale
contained in natil inortiOiite liiiH hec* i in e o itera-

tive. NoMcc is ihercfote herehv xlven nint by
Virtue of said p<»w-r *.f sale and lupiirnuancc
of the Statute in stu-h ca-o-s nimlr and provided
said inortaagr will he hirer I used by a sale of the
premises them n *lr*«Tthed at public auction
to Hie htuhcsl bidder at th«* east front door of
the Court lions** In the «-ity of Ann Arbor in
said county "f ll'akhteiytwahnt Im-Iuk the (dace
where the Cin-uit «*oiirt for said county Is held)
on Tuesday ihe Uth day *»f June next at ten
o’clock In Hi*- forenoon of said day; which said
premises are deserllH*d in said ni*»rtiou{eas fol-
lows: All that certain pirn* or |*arcel of laud
situated in the township of York, Washtenaw

50 21

cotuity. Michigan, know n and described a* fol
lows, to wit: All the south three-sights of the
kUst half of the south east <iuartur of seotiou
elirht IH] containing thirty acres.
Dated. March 7th. Jm

WILLIAM JOHN M. KKNDEKY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

Fusk E. Jomks,. Attorney for Assignee. 16

12 75

Paid I. Howe, Treas , $76 96.

No. 10.

Ree’d from prim-
ary fund .......

Rec’d from prim-
ary fund .......

Rec’d from null
tax ........... .

Kec’d from voted
tax ............

:« 96

20 12

56 10

134 81

Pa d G. A. Young, Assr., $229 78.

. No. 10 Fr. Sylvan and Lima
Rec’d from mill

tax ............ $50 65
Rec'd from voted

tax ........... . 38 50

#229 78

Paid, N. H. Cook, aasr. $89 15
$89 15

Get your cal ling cards at The Standard
office. “The latest out.”

If you want anything in the line of re-

pair work lake it to Adam Faist. He
will do you a good job.

Fo rent after April Ist—jlouse and
barn on Railroad street. Inquire of Jas.

8Richards.

A W HOLE FAMILY.
Rev. L. A. Dunlap of Mount Vernon,

Mo., sayn: “My .children were atHlcted
watb a cough resulting from measles, my
wife w ith a cough that bad prevented her

from slet ping, more or less for five years

and your White Wine of Tar Syrup ha
cured them all.”

A’wayg'aagy.-g
what ever came down the pike.” *

FOLEY’S BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wondi
FOXS S-A-LE IDieXTCa-G-IS'

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works
Designers and Builders of * 1

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites *.t» Ihe rough, aiulj

are prepared to execute fine monumental work on abort nolice

as we have a full equipment lor polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor

'/ -U Automatic f|

;o:wov

i

WOVEN
^WIRE

FENCE
MAC

Vi

ma

— 1

-V

H

77.*'

BAR_-_be
fMI 6*U1 (UtfOtMI'H-

It’s not a “pnteur medicine, but is
Oircrt from the formuht of II. It Ihirt-'. .

Ciiytlami jj most eminent BlKvinli-t In I*/
O. Benson. Ph.U, H.k. IIAK-HliN » b.f l

est known an°
vlgorutor for niru 11

It creates aolW 1,i sh; T,
ami strength, ch*'-
makes the bl.****! r"”j00linf
on. I causes n p* i'- '

health, »ircr."<h nuJ r*n
vitality, while tl * yr,K”
OTgnua arc he’; 1

La.mhlFp.i;tr tl,elr

GEO. T. ENGLISH
>SkI1h the macliines for mak-

ug the Kiteelman Fence. Call
gh him for tni’nis

K W“Kl0"““,Ki nude to order (rv “oo ? ^ to ^ rl11 "{ ‘1>»1 cough
None but lirst-class material and work- — Uo'‘ (

Glazier *k8Um»on’a.

Advertise in tbe^tandardT

For tale at

their norninl
•elTerer h quirk y )

K ioua of direct ̂  ^
l*ox will Woik “ ’"S

cilery c**nip*»‘,,"J's ij
saraa parti Ins, ™ tonic* are over, t*' for

for sale nt all drug Mores, n hb-dnfc ̂
cents, or w** will mult it securely ̂ ‘^vfsi
Ocipiof 1*Hce. DXS BARTON ̂  uoJ,4111 liur-Bcu Block. cle«^
For sale by FENN iV Y<>GF*'.
groceries and stationery.

OIL! Dean & Co.’s Red Star OH ^
wiual in quality. Gives a whit®
which Is free from smoke andod**-

not char the wick. We sell IL *t,DD

Vogel.

BubtorU* for The Standard.

Double and Single Harnesses, H

7k


